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A USTRACT 

A rctfOspccti\c study was carried out in Kenya with lhc objective to summarise and 

map carp outbreaks. tu relate them tll caule movement patterns. to assess vaccination 

coverage. and to c\-aIUalc factors affecting the reporting of CBPr. "assivC' data were 

collected for 1989 to 1998 from district reports. slaughterhouse reports and laboratory 

reports. Acti,e data were collected by questionnaires in 8 districts; Tana ri,-cr. where 

CBPP is believed to be endemic. i\. lwingl. i\ lakueni, Kajiado. Narok and Thil..a which 

are believed to be newly infected. and Kiambu and Nairobi districts \'hieh arc regarded 

as CUPP free. 166 fanner. 14 veterinarian. 12 s laughterhouse and 18 para\ctcrinary 

persollnel questionnaires were administered primarily to tlctcnnine the factors affecting 

disease reponmg. and to describe the production systems and also additional 

infunllation 011 CBP P outbreaks, \-aeeinations and cattle movcment. i\ lap Info 

Profcssional and Arc View 3.0a \\cre used to map CBPP vaccinations and its relation 

to cattle movcmcnt pauems. Microsoli E.'{cci 97 and Stat graphics I'lus 2.1 \\ cre used to 

store and analyse respecti\ely the data obtained. 

In summary. out of 191 CBPP outbreaks 156 (81.7°0) were I.:onfirmcd and 35 (18.3°0) 

\\ere unconfinnoo. Of the con finned outbreaks -l6 (29.4°'0) occurred in areas considered 

as CBPP frec. 78(50.0°0) 111 areas regarded as newly IIlfcctcd and 31 (20.5%) from 

areas regarded as CBPP endemic. O\er the years it becanle apparent thaI, while 

outbreaks were on the decreasc. suspected outbreaks showed a slight increase. 

Outbreaks \\ ere more common in the dry season than in the wet season (61.5% \oS 

38.S~o). 

When mapping the exact location of the outbreaks it was observed that in tbe last 10 

years CBPP had spread to districts officially still kno\\/l as c1eall. i.e the Central 

Pro\ _nee and Southern districts of ~arok and Kajiado and in the eOJSI PrO\ incC'. 
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A study of the seasonality of outbreaks indicated that outbreaks \\ ere more common in 

the W)' season than in the \\CI sca..::;on with 96 (61.5~o) in the dry season and 60 (38.5%) 

Ul the wet season. 

53 (33.9~0) ()f lh~ outbrcals \\ erc tfacctl bad by the VClennary Department and all 

were found to be related to cattle tllo\emenl such as purchase froll1 CBPP districlS 

(21 ~"o) . illegal callIe movement for trade or graJ'jng 1350,0). mo\'('mcnt ITom 

slaughterhouses (I '7~o). infected neighbour ( II %). purchase from other markets (8~0). 

and transboundary migratinn (8~'0 ). 

Saecmng r("Suits in the c\el1l of an outbrC3J.. IIldicalru a rangc of 0 • ..J.9.7°0 posili\c 

reactors dcpcndlllg on thc tllstricts 111 qucstion \\ hilc screening of ,attic for movement 

indicuted that the proportion of cattle screened from capp endemic areas had dropped 

from 45°0 in 19 9 to 2°., in 1997. 

District cattle mo\ement patterns \\ere identiftc..-d. i.e. lfadc cattle towards :\airobi. 

Mambasa and the lake regton. transhumance movements and callie rustling across 

district boundaries where there arc ethnic dliTcrences. as "ell as tran.!tooundary 

mo\cment. 

45° 0 of cattle Jc .. tined for slaughter were from endemic dislri":l", 44°0) from recent I} 

inlCcted districts and 11°0 Irom clean districts "nh \70.0.560'-0 and ::!7°j) rcspecli\Cly 

mo\ing to Oagorclti slaughter comple'C. 

The uncxplamt!d \ arialion of the numher of cattle mdicated m callie mOl ement pennilS 

and those actuall), deJiHred to DagorclIi complex was seen tv increase over the )ears 

from < 0.1 to 0.6. Although cattle from unknown origin were rarc. days in tmnsit of 

cmtlc rno\ ing tu Oagoreui comple'C somctllllcs C\ en reached 40 da)'s wld cattle mo\mg 

without pcnnilS reached 12°0 with 90°0 of these from Kajiatio district. 

\'a\:cination OJ\Cfagc In cndcmu.: distn':l5 nU11!cd bct\\ccn 20-b~ 0 with \:\I\'eraec - -
sometimes lising 10 mer IUO~g. espccially in tllC border dblm:t.:. \f Gdrissa. ~1DIS8bit 
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anll the ncighbounng Isio10 district. Vac(:inalion ~O\icmge III lIewly infected districts 

was ohscr\'ct1lo be less than 25~D cxccptlll Nnw" lind KIIUJ. 

"I he uncxpluilll:tl \':mnlloll bct\\ccn \ (1cc,"C distributoo and that actually used was seen 

to increase OH."T the years indicating the proportion of vaccine nOI used upon 

distribution was increasing. 

Mnnthly H1CcIIlution practice loJluwcd tl distinct Pl.lllCI1\ bcginnll1g ut the slnrt of the 

short ramy season in Scptember and endll1g at the beginning of the dry season between 

December tt) mid·Fcbruary. lIowc\cr. districts ",·itll rainfall lhrnughout the yenr alsu 

\OCCinnli .. "CJ throughout the year with u major pcnk during the short rJiny season. 

Disease ranking by fanners using the questionnaire mdlcated that CBPP occupies I ~ 

tThika). 2M (l\.twingi. Mnkueni, Nurok and Kiambu) or 3"1 (Tana river) position among 

the fh e most Important diseascs. The vctcnnari3J1S howcver run"orJ It I ~t (Tanu river) 

.Jib (~twingi) Wid 5th (1\lakul.'11i. Naro"- and Kajiado) \\ herc3S parn\ctcnnary personnel 

mnked it -lIb 111 Kajiado. Nairobi. Thi"a and Kiambu and 5th in ~h\iJ1gi and l\takucni. 

121 out of 166 (71.90 D) tanners 1Il1crvicwoo had c.:<pcrienccJ CBPP in their herds. 

~Inrtnlity ratcs due to CBrrJ were inulculcO IU be 300n. 13n u. 2°0. nOD ami ID·U ill 

fl.lakueni. Thika. Kajindo. Kiambu and Nw"ok dislricts with U pt:lplilation at risk of 

7oooo.80U, I-WOO. -lOOn and 1000 in lhe IIIOSI recenl outbrcaks of 1992. 1997. 1998, 

Gnd 1999 Icspccti\ ely. The economic lusses as:;ociatLoO \\ ith C81\(1 mortality per fanner 

pcr year totalkd USS 3492 in all 8 distrieis during thc last 5 ycurs. Of thc fanners who 

Indicated to ha\c had their cattle v3ccm:ned. 6iju 0 did ~ the lasl ),CJf. 

Purchasc<.l anll1l3ls, communal watcring and grulillg. 1110\ clTlcnt of caule from 

neighbouring districts. proximity to trude roUICS. cunlruninatl.-d \\ nh.-r. callie rustling and 

licks \\cn.: l.:it ... .,J hy th~ fanllers. \ctetllmriall~ anti panwctcnnary "taO" as likely nsk 

factms in CBP (1 uutbrcuks ill\c~tigated. 



Rumours were indicated to be present in the \ mous districts by three quarters of the 

fanncrs ami action taken against rumours by thc \ctcnnary personncl included 

vaccination, investigation and sampling. 

CBPP was reported more ol1en to the \eterinary office and to the CBAH\\,s than to the 

local administration or to traditional leaders. Reasons for not reporting CBPP were 

quoted as unavailabilit) of and lack of confidence in veterinary personnel, need to 

contact distant owners. fear of reporting due to the consequences, lack of proper 

identification of the disease. long distances. lack of transport and unpassable roads 

during bati weather. 

Ho\\evcr. 140 (84.J~oJ of the li\Cstock keepers interviewed \\ere able to identify the 

clinical signs and poslmortcmiesions ofCBPP. 

Lack of vaccines and adequate operational funds. breakdown of \·chicles and 

inadequate eqUipment. lack of cooperation by fanners. banditry and insecurity. illegal 

vaccinations. uncontrolled migration of caule. fear of reponing disease and lack of full 

awareness of the li\cstuck keeper were identified as the major constraints in ellPp 

control. 

In conclusion. CBPP is not only found in the endemic districts of Kenya but rather a 

new epidemiological zone of new!)' infected districts, mainly due to cattle mo\ements, 

has to be defined so that o\'er 70°0 of the country is now infected. ).10\Cmenl cOlltrol is 

not adequate and \-aCcinalion falls short of the desirablc 100°0 (lOD°e, if dOlle 

biannually). Abattoir control is not fully geared towards CBPP comrol. It has therefore 

been recommended that the suggested rezoning of the country by thc Vcterinary 

Department is appropriate. vaccination and mo\emcnt conlrol should be intensified. 

The department should seek to hamlOllise meal inspection with CUP P suneillance by 

re-educatlllg slaughlerllousc personnel. Disease reporting should be improved by 

cducating the lanncfS more on CBPP and addressing Ihe tc(.~hnical problems of CBPP 
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control which include lack of adequate vaccine. lack of licld operational funds and 

breakdown of \ chicles and equipment. 



1.0 INTIWUUCTION 

Livestock prouuction at present contributes about 25% to Ih~ lola I agriculturu l production value 

in developing countries (Fi tzhugh. 1993). 

Livestock raising in Kenya is the sole source of livelihuod among the pasloralisl communities 

living in the arid and semiarid regions of which fonn 70~'o crLhe total land with over 50% of the 

li\ cstock population in Kenya. These regions SUPIXH1 20% orlhe human population (01 E. 1989). 

Among the other uses of livestock a rc provision of traction power and or plant nutrients in the 

fOnll of manure. Li vestock is also an important asset for investment and insurance for hundreds 

of millions of rural poor, in situations where banks arc oneil too remote and the banking systems 

too unrc:liable for sa feguarding any savings a sma ll holder might accumulate. Caulc also providc 

much needed anilllni protcins in thc lonn of mcat and milk . the demand or wh ich is increas ing 

following population growth. urbanisation and better incomc among the urban population. 

Howe ver. livestock productivity in Africa is low due to several constmints which include lack of 

adequatc nutrition duc to poor forage quality and scarc ity, poor management, incomplete 

exploitatiun of the geneti!.; potential of a breed, insurticient extcnsion services and last but not 

least, rampant animal diseases (Omorcgie. 1991) 

CB PP is the second 11I0st important transboundary livcstock di sease in Eastern and Southcrn 

Africa and a major th reat to callie raising in Africa {FAD, I 997a}. In 1993,23 African coun tri es 

were reported as ha\ing had CBrp ootbreaks including Kell) a (Masiga and Domcnech, 1995). 

The incidence of the disease is increasing in Africa. mainly in East Africa (Nawalhe, 1992; Sylla 

et al .. 1995). Clearly, COP I' is a lhrcatto lood security. 

The epidemiology of CBPP is characterised by transmission through direct contact. a Ion!! 

incubation period and the possibility of carly excretion of mycoplasms, up to 20 days before 

apparition of clinical signs. during the course of the disease and. after recovcry. by "Jungers" 

which harbour the pathogens in lung abscesses or sequestm. Spread of the disease is 

prcduminantly assuciated wi(h cattlc 1Il0\Clllcnt and makes its control diflicuh in Africa (Mnsigo 

and Dmnenech. 1995). 



In Kenya most of the meat consumed is from animals that arc raised under the pastoralist 

production system in the arid and semiarid areas and it is in these areas that the disease is 

endemic (t-.,Iasiga and Domenech, 1995). As lUlu.! allocati on in KCll ya I..:onlinllcs there is less land 

available per individual herder resulting in an increased tendency to move from CI3PP endemic 

areas to CBPP clean areas in search of any avai lable pasture. Th is has led to the eont inuuus 

contact o f animals liOin endemic areas with loca l "clean" animals leading to outbreaks of the 

disease in new areas. 

Kenya reported 6 (1987). 2 ( 1988).15 ( 1989), 39 (1990). 24 (1991),11 (1992), 10 (1993). 6 

(1994).6 (1995) and J ( 1996) outbreaks according to the FAD-DIE-WHO Animal lIealth Year 

Books and the PARe reports. r-. 10st recent reports from the FAD (1998) indicate that during 

1997. outbreaks associated with the movement of livcstock occurreu at t\\O locations in Thika 

and i\lachakos districts both oflhem close to Nairob i. 

CBPP in Kenya has not )et been properly mapped, whereas the CBPi> silUation is dynamic 

resulting in a continuous rezoning for disease control purposes (Veterinary Department 1982 and 

1998). The Kenya tvlinistry of Agriculture (t-.IOA. 1994) lists research in control of CBPP as top 

priority among oth~r diseases. 

The eradication of CBPP from Africa faces man) drawbacks ( ~tasiga and Domencch, 1995: 

Egwu et al., 1996): 

• Traditional nomadic animal husbandry which fa\'ours the spread of the disease (Pro \ ost tt l 

0/ .. 1987) and the usc of antibiotics and traditionalmcdicines \\hich make the problem more 

complex and serious (Guadagnini el a'-. 1991: Mlengcya. 1995: l30 lske el oi., 1995). 

• Short-lived immunity conferred by the vaccincs. up 10 8 months (Abdalla. 1975). up to 12 

months (Atang. 1968 and 1969: Dyson and Smith. 1975) and up 10 2 )ears (Masiga allli 

Domenech. 1995). 

• Following vaccination some animals contract CBPP as a direct vaccination effect or as a 

reacti vation of a latent case while olhcrs c1 icit unacceptable adverse reactions (Provost ef al .. 

1987). 

• Carriers arc difficult to detect as the OlE rccunlillendcd test. CFL is of low sensitivity ill 

detecting l·hronic carriers and the te~t is cumbersome and time consuming. requiring \\ ell 
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lrained personnel (Bash irudd in el aI, I 994a: Provost el al., 1987». Clinically. CBPI' is 

difficult to diagnose such that it is ollcn ignored or misdiagnoscd as simp le respimtory disease 

or some olher disease (Blancou, 1996). 

• Lack of proper mapping o f the d iseasc due to luck o f prec ise knowledge on di sease occunence 

as a result of scarce human and technical resoUl ccs (Lcfevre el (I/ .• J 993). 

• Poor vaccination covcrage in endcmil: and high risk areas due to high costs and nomadic 

movements (Egwu el al .. 1996). 

• Inadequate di scasc reporting by fanucrs and somctimcs s low or inadequate action from field 

veterinarians and private practitioners and the absence of early warning systems 

(FAO,1997a). 

• Lack of data 011 the economic impact of the disease (J'vIasiga el al., 1996) 

• Continuing civil strive in somc African coulltries and drought which have had a significant 

impact 011 the spread of CllPP duc to thc problems posed in control of caule movemcnts 

(Egwu el al .. 1996). 

• Difficulties in cOlltrolling callie movements, part icu larly in sub·Saharan Africa and the 

complications of applying quarantinc and s laughtcr policies (Masiga and Domenech, 1994). 

• Insufficient funds to implement CB I'P programmes (Masiga and Domcnech. 1994). 

Following the assessmcnt of the problems and prospects of CBP!' eradication in Nigeria by 

Osiyemi (1981), one may agree with Curasson (1964) as quoted by Provost et al. ( 1987) that in 

regard to investigation and control, no di sease is as Illis leading as CBPP. 

However. Kenya had in place a well established CBPP control system which operated upon the 

following general lines (Kane. 1975); 

I. Mass vaccination in cndemic areas. 

2. Field testing with slaughter of reactors \\ ithin the endemic areas. 

3. Rigid control ofl1lovement from infected to non·infcctcd areas. 

4. Rapid stamping out of any outbreaks that might occur outside the endemic areas and possibly 

vaccination of in· contact herds. 

Due to lack of economic resources breakdowns in part of lhis sy~ (clll were encountercd to the 

extent lhat the COUllt!)' has not been able to rid itself of the CBI)P scourge. This study is to 

c\alualc this control system and reach at recolllmendations on how to Icvamp the system and 
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send CB rp in Kenya into the books of history. 

Thus the objCt:tives of this study were in particu lar: 

I . To provide a summary of CBPP outbreaks based on reports and interviews. 

2. To detcnnine callie movement patterns. bOlh traditiona l and trade ami rclate them to disease 

outbreaks. 

3. To determine the vaccination coverage within the country. 

4. To iliaI' the disease and vaccinations using gcorcferenced mapping programmes. 

5. To delennine the factors affecting disease reporting by fanners. 

2.U LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 The history and distribution uf C BI'P 

CBPP is widespread in Africa and is rccogniscd to be present in some countries of Asia ami 

Europe. CBPP appears to have c.\isled ill the ancient world according to early classical writings 

(Provost el al .. 1987). The cli nical signs of CBPP were described lor the first time by Bourgclat 

in 1765 who distinguished CBPP from other diseases of the lung. The firs t recognition and 

awareness of CB PP dates back to 1773 when mass slaughter was recommended for its control. 

With greater cattle movements in the early 19!h century caused by Napoleonic military campaigns 

and the general increase in international cattle trading, CBPP spread rapidl y throughout Europe. 

2.1.1 CBPP in Europe 

Afier \irtual eliminalion from Europe in Ihe 19!h Century the disease reappeared in Portugal 

where il persisted until as laIc as 1958 in thl.: Iberian peninsula (Ferronha el al .. 1990). FUflher 

outbreaks occun'co in 1961 ill Spain and then in Fml1cc in 1967 (Anon, J967). The latest 

outbreak in France was reported in 1984 (Provost el al .. 1987) where mortalities were recorded in 

thrce herds ( ler Laak, 1992). Infection was reported 10 be widespread in Portugal in 1983 with 

serological evidencc suggesting that the disease had been present for months and may be years. 

COPP is now endemic in North w('stem pal1s of Portugal around Porto but outbrea"s havc 

decreased sigllific3IItly in the last [e\\ years. Spain began leportillg cases of CBPP as flam 198Y 

annually. In 1990 Italy reported its first outb reak for o\'cr 100 ycars. The disease quickly spread 



from the north to most of Italy. However. as a result of abattoir surveillance. movement control 

linked to serological monitoring. and slaughter of infected and in-contact animals. no cases have 

been reponed in Italy since 1993 although the occurrence of scropos iti\c animals remains a 

problem (Egwu el 01 .. 1996). The epidcmiological situation in Eastem European countries is stil l 

unknown. 

2.1.2 CBPP in Asia 

Very little data exist for the prevalence of CI3PP in the Middle East and the rest of Asia. in recent 

times the disease has been reponed from Assam in India. Bangladesh and Myanmar (Choudhary 

e/ 01 .. 1987). It is belicved that sporadic outbreaks are still OCCUrrillg in the Yemen. United Arab 

Emirates. Saudi Arabia. KalaL Kuwait and Lebanon mainly as a result of catt le importations from 

Africa ( LcfeHe. 1991; ler Laak. 1992). Jordan is also thought to be infected (Mlcngeya. 1995). 

2.\.3 eBPp in Africa 

In the first years of this century. CBPP was widespread among the pastoral areas of East and 

West sub-Saharan Africa. Ho\\evcr. control measures including vaccination campaigns and 

control ofli\estock movement successfully eradicated the disease from most of me continent so 

that by 1970 eBPP was confined to the Hom of Africa. some pans of West Africa and Angola 

(FAD. 1 997a). 

Civil disturbances in Ethiopia and the Sudan ha\ e subsequently rcduced the efTectiveness of these 

control measures. panicularly the comrol of li\estock mo\emem. so that in the last decade the 

disease spread back into L'ganda (I9-9). Kenya (1987), the huri Region of the Democratic 

Republic of Congo and into Tanzania (1990). Rwanda (1995) and Burundi (1997). During the 

lasl IWO years infected animals ha\C mo\oo along trade routes into southem Tanzania where the 

disease had been absent for 15 years (Bolske el ai .. 1995): outbreaks of the disease ha\ e occurred 

there threatening Zambia. as reported in 1997. Zimbab\\c . • \laJawi and ~lozanlbiquc. 

On the other band. disrurbances in Angola have led to the migration of afTected cattle into 

Namibia (1982) (Trichard el af.. 1989). where the incidencc of the disease was reponed as 10\\. 

and \'ery recently across the Capri\! strip into Bots\\ana (1995) \\here the disease had been 

absent for 56 ycars (Amanfu e/ al .. 1998a). South AfriCil, the Gambia. Senegal, i\lalawi, 

Zimbabwe and Swaziland are purportedly still free ofeBPP ller Laa\..., 1991: DIE. 1993). The 
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status of the Central African Rcpubli c and Mozambique is unknown because therc are 110 

resources for surveillancc (01 E, 1993). 

2.1.3.1 CBPP in Kcnya 

The history ofCBPP in Kcnya has bcen reported by Kariuki (1971) only up to 1970. 11 is 1101 

known whcn lhc Ji scase was introduced into Kcnya althollgh some sources (Davies, 1991 ) state 

that aller its arrival in South Africa from Europe, CBPP spread into East Africa by Boer scttlers 

who trekkcd their cattle to the Kenyan highlands around the tum of the century. Others believe 

that it may h;:\ve bcen present in precolonial timcs and cite Thompson's description of a callie 

disease resembling CDI'll in Maasai callie in the 1880s ill East Africa ( Davies, 1991). It is 

apparent that CBPP was widesprcad ill Kcnya for the first 70 years. A full report on the COPP 

situation in Kenya during this period is to bc found in Annex 10. 

1971 - 1988 

No other comprehensivc documentation has bcen made except that found ill anllual depal1mcntai 

reports and an unpubli shed update (Wandaka, 1990). The zoning of the country from 1975 to 

1982 (MOA. 1975) is ind icated in Annex Ic. 

In 1972 an outbreak was recorded in Wajir District and ill J 975 a fresh outbreak was recorded in 

Lamu district. A suspected uutbreak in Wajir di strict in J 976 was ncvcr confinued. CBPP was 

confirmed in Busia. Bungoma and Siaya di stricts in 1980 and in 198 J an outbreak was eonfinncu 

in Trans-Nzoia distri ct which was traccd back to cattle purchased from West Pokot District ill 

which the disease was cunlinllcd in the same year. 1986 saw the introduction ofCOPJl into the 

Central Province in MUfanga district following the purchase of ex-Garissa cattle from Thika 

Illunicipality in Kiambu district where the discase was <llso con finned in the same year and 

later. 1988. reported in Ruinl location or Kiambu district. In 1986 the disease was introduced into 

Kajiado district fo llowing purchasc of ex-Is iolo di stJicl cattle by farmers frolll KMC's Beacon 

ranch in Athi River. Two outbreaks in Kitui and Machakos districts which affected several farms 

and ranches OCCUlTed in the same year. By testing and Slaughter, COi'l) outbreaks which occurred 

ill Laikipia district between 19S6 ami 1988 were brought under control. 



2.2 Contagious Bovine Plcuropncumonia (CDPP) 

2.2.1 Descripti on of the aeliologic agent 

- •• ,,,,! • T"',-_ ,. 

''''', )" .. L. 
The mycop lasma causing CBPP belongs lu tile class Mollicutes, order Mycopi~alalcs, family 

Myeopiasmalaceae, genus Mycoplasma and species Mycoplasma mycoides subspecies mycoides 

slllall colony variant (MmmSC) (Nicho las and Bashiruddin. 1995). 

Mycoplasma organisms arc highly pleomorphic and plaslic due to the fact that they have no cell 

wall. They have a lipoprotein plasma mcmbrane and occur ill a variety o f fonlls includ ing 

s phcrical. pear·shapcd and filamentous and range in size from 0.2 10 0.8 I1I1l in diamcter. (Egw u 

el al .. 1996). The genome is a double st rand ed DNA moleculc (Egwu el al., 1996). They stain 

poorly with Gram stain allhough Giclllsa staining is useful. 

2.2.2 Definition 

c l3pr is a contagiolls disease of cattlc and watcr buffa lo caused by Mycoplasma mycoides variely 

mycoides, small co lony biotypc (MmmSC) (l3ash iruddill el (1/.. I 994a). The disease is 

characterised by fibrinous interstitial pneumonia, pericardit is and pleurisy with a morbidity of up 

to 70% and a mortali ty ratc ofapproximatcly 60% (Brocchi el ai., 1993; ter Laak, 1992; Provost 

el ar, 1987). There is also involvement of thoracic lymph nodes (Scanziani el oi. , 1997). 

In Europe, unlikc in Africa. the disease is characterised by low morbidity and almost non·existcnt 

mortality with the majority of callie showing chronic lesions. These differences arc, in part. due 

to thc fact thai European call ie are healthier, beller fed , subjectoo to less physical stress ami arc 

often pcnnancl1tly housed throughout the ycar (Nicholas and Palmer, 1994). 

2.2.3 Clinical picture 

There is considerable variat ion in the degrec of symptoms seen in callie affcctcd with CBPP 

ranging [rom hyperacute through acute to chron ic and subcl inical fonns. Respiratory distress and 

coughing evident on the stimulation af resting animals arc the main signs ofCB I'P (Scudamorc. 

1995). 

The incubation periuli of the natural disea"c may range from 5-107 days lMartcl el al.. 1983) 

although TUOler and Campbell (1937) reponed a range of 29-58 days and Provost el al. (1987) 
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stat cd 20·40 days whilc Masiga el al. (1996) repollcd three to six weeks or longer for natural 

infection and about three weeks for ex.perimental infection. 

Experimcntal reproduction of the di seasc is difficult but is best achicvcd by bronchial intubati on 

or aerosal inhalation of low passage MmmSC ( Gourlay and Howard. 1982; Mm1el el ai., 1983); 

Regalia el al., (1994) reported di seasc symptoms appearing in callie 40 days allcr contact with 

inoculated animals and lasting 20 days. 

In endemic regions, 13% of cases are of hyperacute foml. 20% of the acute fonn and 46% of the 

sub·acute fonll. Approximately 21 % of animals arc resistant to the disease 

(Masiga el al., 1996). 

Hyperacute fonn 

This fonll OCClirs during the onset of an outbreak and death may be all that is scen. In some cases 

the animal may die aftcr one to three days with no signs of pncumonia. Death may result from 

asphyxia, toxaemia or heart attack (Masiga el al.. \996). 

Acute fonn 

This fonn has a course of five to seven days. The early stages of the disease are indistinguishable 

from any severe pneumonia with picuris), (Scud amore, \995). The earliest signs arc a sudden 

onset of fevcr to 40·42oC or more and in milking cows a drop in milk yield. Sick callie tend to 

isolate thcmselvcs from the herd and stop eating. There is dullness and irregular rumination. 

Cough is usually persistcllt and is 1110igt or dry and may be painful. The animals are listless with a 

staring. lustrclcss coat: thcy also become cmaciatcd (Seifert, 1996). The animal prostratcs with 

difficulty of mo\ cmcnt. As the lung lcsions develop the symptoms bccome more pronounced 

with increased frequency of coughing; the animal may stand with back arched. head extended and 

elbows abducted. Thcre is dilation of nostrils and the mouth is opcn panting for air. A typical 

respiratory disease is cvidcnt: breathing is labourcd and obviollsly painful. Abdominal brcathing 

with increascd respiration Illay be secn and call ie may grant when breathing out. 

Application of pressurc between the ribs j<: painful and resented by affected callie which 

somctimcs react violently. On percussioll. the vcntral part of the chest sounds dull owing to the 

presence of fluid in the chest cavity. 
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There maybe nasal discharge sometimcs streaked wi th blood and frolhy sali va accumulates 

around the mouth. Some animals de\ clop swellings of the throat and dewlap. Pregnant an imals 

may abort and dianhoea has been recorded. I f the an imal su rvi\ es the disease tums chronic and 

cl inical recO\ery is only ::lpparcnt. 

Subacute and chronic fonns 

TIle subacute fonn occurs in about 40-50% of the animals affected and up to 25% of these cattle 

become chronic carriers which are often referred to as lungers am.! belie\'ed to playa role in 

initiating new outbreaks when they are moved into susceptib le herds. This proportion is probably 

higher in Europe where there is a far Illorc widespread use of antimicrobia ls (Nicholas and 

Palmer. 1994). The use of antibiotics and an tiinnaT1lmatory drugs may help to mask clinical signs 

and to accelerate the fonnation of chronic lesions. In ltaly, during the 1990s. less than 5~o of 

cattle in an infected herd sho\\ed clinical signs (Guadagnini el af .. 1991). 

Symptoms may be limited to a slight cough only noticeable \\hell the animal is exercised, to 

intCnlliHent fe\er and chronic emaciation (Blancou. 1996). Regeneration of the lesions may occlIr 

after several weeks, but full recovery is exceptional. Sequestral lesions and pleural adhesions 

remain. On the other hand Masiga et af. (1996) bclieve Ulat aller about 36 months the lung Icsion 

may get sterile and depcnding on its size there might be complete hcaling. 

CBPP in cahes 

While classical respiratory signs may be evident in calvcs. articular localisat ion of the causativc 

agent and anhritis usually predominatc. Complications accompanying the disease may also 

include nlh'ular endocarditis and myocarditis (i\. lartel el af .. 1983). 

2.3 Pathology of C UI' I' 

2.3.1 Macroscopic Icsions 

The pathologicallcsiolls orCBPP arc conlincd to the thoracic cavit)" and lungs. In a study of 566 

CBPP affected Illnge; in "ortugal. 1\:unes PClisca et al. (1990) Shll\\eJ 95°0 of ule lesions to be 

unilateral \\ hich L'olltrasts wilh infcctions caused by P. haemol) lieu where both lungs arc usually 

afTcclctI. Thc diaphragmatic lobc was obscn cd to be morc commonly afTccted than the cfalllal 
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lobe. The thoracic cavity may contain several Htres of a clear yellowish-brown fluid containing 

'omelettes' of fibrin (ter Laak, 1992). The interlobular scptac of the affected lung show 

distension with amber coloured fluid surrounding the distended lymphatics. This fluid separates 

the lung lobules which vary in colour with red, grey and yellow hepatization being evident 

indicating di fferent stages of inflammatory lesions ( I ludson, 1')7 1). Consolidation of the lungs 

with typical marbled appearance, sometimes accompanied by adhesions of the parietal and 

visceral surfaces is also characteristic. In elu-onic or advanced cases, a sequestra consisting of 

necrotic lung parenchyma surrounded by a fibrous capsule is fonned (Santini ef al.. 1992). In 

addition to respiratory form. affected calves may preselll exudative peritonitis, arthritis, bursitis 

and fibrinous arthritis of the carpal and tarsal joints (Provost et ai., 1987). Onen enlargement of 

the suprascapular Iymphnodcs and kidney infarcts ( FAD. 1997b) may accompany these changes. 

2.3.2 Histopathology 

In the early stages. the CBPP lesion comprises a bronchiolar necrosis and oedema, progressing 

rapidly to an exudative serofibrinous bronchiolitis with extension to the alveoli and uptake of 

alveolar fluid into tissue spaces, lymph vessels and ultimately septal lymphatics (DOlle ef ai., 

\995). The mediastinal, stemal, aortic and intercostal lymph nodes may become enlarged, 

edematous or even haemorrhagic. With stas is lymph vessels become thrombosed and ultimately 

fibrosed (Bullery el al. , 1980). The pulmonary lobules become consolidated with alveolar 

edema. fibrin and inOamlllatory cells. Coagulative necrosis is common. MmmSC can be 

demonstrated in these lobules by immunohistochemistry. Perivascular organisation foci found 

in the interlobular septae are considered pathognomonic for CBP]> ( FelTonha et 01., 1988). 

Scanziani el 01. (1991) in an immunocytochemical study of CBPP infected Italian caltle showed 

that the severity of lung lesions correlated with the severity or changes in the lymph nodes. 

Infiltration ofneutrophils and macrophages have been reported ( Provost et at., 1987: Egwu el 

al .. 1996). 

2.4 Diagnos is 

2.4.1 Clinical diagnosis 

Clinical diagnosis ofCBPP is not particularly difficult in the acute rOlli, but it can be difficult 

in subacute [onns and completely impossible in the case of chronic carriers (Lefe\'re. 1994). 
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Furthennore, the use of anti-microbial or anti-inflammatory drugs can mask the clinical 

expression of the disease (Egwu e( 01., 1996). 

2.4.2 Postmortem diagnos is 

At post mortcm examination or at the abattoir. tbe lesions arc very characteristic whcn acute 

exudativc fonns or chronic forms are-present. Postmortem diagnosis is therefore relatively easy, 

particularly within a relevant epidemiological context. However. subacute fonns here again 

pose problems as the lesions can be confused with those of pasteurellosis or East Coast fever 

(Lefevre. 1994). 

In carrying out a clinical and post mortem diagnosis. it is necessary to differenciate capp from 

uther diseases. which Illay present similar clinical signs or lesions (FAD, 1997b). 

2.4.3 OifTerential diagnosis 

The confusion with R.inderpest results from the fever and discharges observed from the eyes. 

nose ami mouth and lung lesions at postmortelll. However. the characteristic lesions of 

rinderpest which are essentially erosions in the mouth and throughout the digestive tract, 

together with the profuse. onen bloody, diarrhoea in advanced cases should enable easy 

difTerenciation with CBPP in which they arc not secn ( FAD, 1997b). 

tn foot and mouth disease, salivation. lameness and fever may pose a cause of confusion. 

Haemorrhagic septicaemia is D very acute disease, and buffaloes are pDrticularly suscept ible. 

The lung lesions secn in animals thai survive longest can appear very simi lar (0 the marbling 

lesions ofCBPP. There may be yellow Duid in the chest and the affected lung may adhere to the 

inside of the rib cage. Thus, in an individual and single case distinguishing between 

haemorrhagic septicaemia and CBPP call be dimcult (FAD. 1997b). 

III bacterial or viral broncho-pneumonia clinical signs may resemble closely those of acute 

CBPP (Harwood el al., 1995). lIowever, post mortem examination shows usually both lungs to 

be affected. fibrinous exudate may bc present but not to the sallle extent as in CBpP. While 

dark, solid lung UlCas may be seen. these are usually rest ricted 10 the anterior lobes ( 1I0t the 

diaphragmatic lobe as in CBPP). and marbled lungs arc rarely seen (FAD, 1997b). 
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Coughing. nasal and ocular discharge and diarrhoea arc a source of confusion with East Coast 

Fever. Howe\er. affected cattle show gencral enlargement of superficial lymph nodes and 

especially those o f the head. The lungs contain much clear liquid which is a lso present in the 

ches t cavily; lhl! airways in the IUllg lIlay be filled with white li'o th and cigarelte-oum- like 

ulcers arc seen in the abomasa l folds. Neither pneulllonia nor innal1l1nation of the pleura arc 

seen (FAO, t997b). 

With bovine empilellleral fever. confusion with C BPI} allses from the presence of fever. 

discharges from the eyes and dripping of sali va from the mouth. lameness and swollen joints, 

howcver in all ages, unlike CBPI' (FAa, 1997b) . 

Abscesses Illay be mistaken fur sequestra. A total destruction of the lung ti ssue occurs. Old 

thickly ellcapsulatl.xi hydatid cysts call also causc some confusion. Actinobacillus lesions arc 

generali sed and seldom present in lungs but \\ hen found, could be mistaken for sequestra (F AO. 

1997b). 

In tubercu los is th~ tubercular nodules can slJ perfic ially resemble sequestra . The capsule of the 

tubercular nodules is nol well defined when compared to that of sequestra besides the same 

lesions arc sccn in the lymph nodes in the chcst, a fcature not secn in CBPP. 

When pericarditis is considered as the major presen ting Sign. fore ign body pericardit is 

Icsemblcs CB PP clinica ll y and pathologically except that in the fonner, only Olle animal is 

usuall y affected (FAO, 1997b). 

The lung lesions of fa rcy differ from SC4ucstra as they are fi ll ed wilh foul smell ing purulent 

material as described for abscesscs. Similar lymph node lesions are always present (FAO, 

1997b). 

2.4.4 laboratory diagnosis 

Laboratory testing is indispensable whencver COPI) is suspected (Lefcvre. 1994). 

2.4.4.1 Culture 

The isolation of MmmSC from infected animals is esscntial for the successful d iagnosis of CUPP. 

While there arc few inlrinsic problems with the growth of laboratory adapted AfmmSC strains. in 
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practice detection rates of strains by culture frequently underesti mate the levels of infection 

(Miles, 1992). This is due to a number of factors: relat ively poor surv ival of mycoplasma during 

transport; the poor adaptation of some fresh isolates to in-vitro eulturc. ami to thc widespread usc 

of antibiotics which can severely reduce the number of viable organisms in samples. 

[solation of MmmSC is followed by the identification of the pathogen through exrunining its 

biochemical properties with serological confinnation. by growth inhib ition and/or 

immunofluorescence tests with monospecific conjugates (Freundt el al., 1979). MmmSC requires 

a large number of aminoacids reflecting its limited synthctic capability; MmmSC is referred to as 

fermentative because it produces acid from glucose metabolism. Glucose supports higher growth 

rates than did other sugars (Miles el al. , 1986; Miles, 1992). MmmSC is facultatively anaerobic, 

growing well in both anaerobic ami aerobic environments at a pH of 7.6-7.8. Gentle aeration 

increases growth rate and yield ( Rodwell and Mitchell. 1979). To avoid growth of other bacteria, 

inh ibitors such as penic illi n and tballium acetate are necessary. The medium can be used as broth 

or sol id medium with 1.0 1.0 1.2% agar (O lE, 1996; Tulasllc el ai., 1996). In actively growing 

cultures, MmmSC is filamentous; at the end of growth, however, short beaded fi lamt'nts 

predominate and ultimately only coccoid fonns are seen (Razin. 1978). 

2.4.4.2 Serology 

Among the diseases investigated in veterinary medicine, CBPP is one of the best understood from 

the serological aspect (Gourlay, 1983: Perreau. 1975). Numerous serologica l tests have been 

described ovcr the last I.:entury. These include the slide agglutination (Priestley. 195 1), 

complement tixation (eFT) (Campbell and Tumer, 1953), agar gel precipitation (Gourlay, 1965) 

and passive baemagglutination (PI-fA) (Chima and Onoviran, 1982) tests. 

Detection of circulatory antigen 

The double agar gel immunodilTussion test (AGIO) is a simple test tbat can be applied in the field 

(Amell el al .. 1995). The test most onen detects galactan (Shi liine. 19(7). The result is read after 

24 hours of diffusion. For field usc there is a simplificd technique using thick di scs of filter paper 

(Provost. 1972). It is also poss ible to tcst organ hOlllogenates. Interfacial prt!cipitation in liquid 

1llediulll can also be perfbnncd. A positive reaction provides proof of infection. Circulatory 

antigen is llIost likely to be detected 6- 10 wecks aftcr the onseL orlhe disease beyond which the 
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rrequency or detection diminishes sharpl y, and particularly in chronic carriers (Gourlay. 1965). 

Detection or antibody 

Slide agglutination test 

The slide agglutination 1C,..;t is the quickest way of detet:ling antibodies when pcrfimncd witll 

stained 3migen (Ncwing and Field. 1953). The reli abi lity orthe test is excellent during the acute 

phase uf the disease but declines rapidly when the disease enters the chronic phase (Gourlay, 

1965). Ne,\erthcicss the lest retains its va lue when applied on herd level. as an infected herd 

contains animals at all stages of the disr.:asc; it should Ilot be used lu test indi vi Llual 311il11a ls. 

Complement fixation test (CFT) 

The Campbell and Tumer CFT is s till the procedure recommended by the DIE (DIE, 1996) The 

eFT as a micromethod has been hannonised in the European Union (Garrido Abellan el ai., 

1993). Using the standard tcdmiquc antibodies are detectable as rrolll about 10 days after lhe 

onset of the disease and Juring the subsequcnt rew months. The antibody profile follow ing 

natural infection has not been properly studied. During the clinical slage orthe disease the rate of 

detection is reliable and practically no s ick animal will gi\C a Ilcgati\e result Results of 

subsequent su rveillance using CFI, following an outbreak of CBrp in Italy in 1990. showed the 

specificity of the test to be 98% and sensitivi ty \0 be 63. 79~·o ( Bellini el al.. 1998). However for 

animals entering the chronic stage the percentage of false negative results increases (Gourlay. 

1965) although Bellini el af. {l998, indicated that the sensi tivity of eFT did not change 

significantly regardless of whether the lesions were caused by acute or chronic infect ion, 

False positive reactions in the CFT arc usually rare but have been recorded (Etheridge el of.. 

1976). Such false positi\e reactions ha\c been allribuled to non·specific reactions caused by 

other members or the '~I)'coidcs cluster' and to a lesser CXICI1l I;y oLher related mycoplasmas 

(Chen el of., I Y85). 

In countries where vaccination is practised, a presumptive diagnosis of CBPP cannot be made. 

because the eFT can yield positive result .. for 3·6 months after \aCCinaliol1 (Hudson. 1971). A 

field eFT is available (Huddart. 1963~ Gourlay. 1983) ro r the sClecning or cattle Ica\ing infected 

or llOtcntially infectet.l areas (Scudumore. 1975). lIowcH'r. the be!:it working condilions lor the 

CFr can be fulfilled only in a laboratory bu t the eFT is still dillicult tu perfonn, requiring well 
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trained pcrsonnel (Provost et 01 .. J 987: DIE, 1996). 

Passive hacmagglutination test 

This test is described by Chima and Onoviran (1982). It is a vcry useful hut overlooked screening 

test amI is approximately 20% more sensitive than err: however it produces false posit ive 

results at a rate of2% in d isease free regions (Regalia. 1988). 

Enzyme-linked illllllullosorbcllt assay (ELISA) 

ELiSAs are inherently sensit ive and are already being used for diagnosis of CBPP. The 

automatiun of each stcp including reading of rcsulls makes ELI SA readily reproducible, less 

labourious and of high sample througbput. Whereas the eFT detects mainly the antigalaetan 

antibodies, ELISA detects all antibodies to CB r p when the antigen consists of a lysate of 

MmmSC. Another advantage of ELISA is that it improves the detection of chronic cases thanks to 

the high sensiti\'i ty of the method which is capable of detecting even traces of antibodies 

( Provost el 01., 1987). 

In an extensive evaluation of an ELI SA with a sonicatcd antigen. Le Goff ([986) showed a 

clearer distinction between infected and ul1infected cattle compared to that shown by Onovi ran 

and Robinson-Taylor (1979). 

The agreement between the eFT and the cELISA in a scra-prevalence study and in a vaccination 

trial in Eth iopia has been rated ns poor to moderate (k=D-O.78) (Takc!e, 1998). According to Le 

GoO" and Thiaucoun (1998), the two tests correlate weI! with relative speci licity and sensitivity of 

more 111311 90%. 

Egwu ami Aliyu (1997) have reponed that their sero logical assessment on camels indicated that 

ELISA was Illorc sensi ti ve than dOL enzyme imlllunoassay, western blot ami eFT. On the other 

halld Nicholas el al. (1996) have reported thcir linding that ELISA was the least sensitive when 

compared to eFT. westem blot ruld dot blot. In a lield va lidat ion of a competitive ELISA 

(cELlSA) for the detection of CBPP in Botswana during the recent outbreak. Amanfu et al. 

(1998b) indicated a spccilicity of 99.9%; much hjgher than that or eFT. Good pcrformrulce ill 

(cnns or repeatahility. user-friendlincss and the possibility to monitor a quality control 
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progra.ll1ll1mc through the use of imcl1lalionally developed softwarc such as thc ELISA Data 

Interchange (EDI) arc the main advantages of th is new serological tool when compared 10 eFT 

(Amanfu el at .• 1998). It is cxpected Ihal in Ihe ncar futurc the cELISA will penni t a bcttcr 

asscssment of CB PP in various regions of Africa and thus provide more accurate inronnation for 

dcc.:ision-Illakers to define the best COSI- effective contro l stratcgies. 

Polymerasc chain reaction (peR) 

The dcvelopmcnt of peR has provided a powerful tool which nOI only distinguishes thc At. 

mycoides subspecies from the other mcmbers of the clustcr. but also detects DNA from small 

numbers of organisms present ill nasal mucous. pleural fluid and pUlmonary tissue (Bashiruddin 

et al .. 1994a, 1994b; lio t7c1 el aI., 1996). Pleural fluid is the ideal diagnostic material on which 

the peR can be camed out wilhout DNA purification (Nicholas and Bashiruddin, 1994). These 

peR based assays are specific. sensitive and rapid (Dedieu el al.. 1994: Hotzel el af .. 1996). 

IlUlIlunodiagnostic tcsts 

Immunocytochcmical tests used by Fcrronha el al. (1988) anti Scanziani el al. (1991) to detect 

MmmSC ][J tissue sections, provide valuable confinnalory data aner slaughter. 

Immonocytochemical examination was used to confirm the presence of J'-'fmmSC in the lung of 

domestic buffaloes which had been housed with infccted callIe in Italy (Santini elo1.. 1992). 

Immunocytochemistry is labour intensivc but can provide valuable confinllation of CBPP in 

animals that die suddenly from acutc respiratory discase. 

hnlllunofluorcsccn t stai ning can onen prO\ ide a less ambiguous diagnosis of CBPP than 

peroxidase staining. In a study of 266 lungs from a naturally infected herd of callie, Trichard el 

al. (1989) found immullonuorcscctH staining o f impression smcars to be more sensitive and far 

quicker thun culture. 

2.S Epidemiulogy of C B!'I' 

2.5.1 Actiulogy 

The aCliolugical agent is a member o f" the so called "mycoides duster". a taxonomic grouping of 

six closely related mycoplasms which are all pathogenic to some degree in ruminants (Egwu el 
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al. , 1996). 

2.5.2. Pathogenicit y of aetiologic agent 

The pathogenicity of MmmSC. a pneumolropic microorganism strictly adapted to bovines, can be 

measured accurately under well·controllcd conditions only by :Icrosol administration into the 

bronchi of animals previously unexposed. In this way the strains may be classified as hyper· or 

hypovirulcnt. rcquiring inocula of 102 and 109 mycoplasmas pcr ml of culture respectively. In 

addition, a tes! for mycopJaslllacmia in mice may be a helpful , panicularly in identifying vaccine 

strains ( Provost el al., 1987). 

However. inoculation experiments have 10 takc into account a certain number of virulence factors 

inherent to the organism itself such as strain. colonial morphology, number of subcultures anti 

age of the culture. Animal experiments enable large-scale verification of the slight but well -

atlestCtJ nuances associated with differing degrces of \ irulcllcc in strains responsible for the 

naturally occurring disease (Provost el al., 1987). 

In countries or regions infccted for some years, COPP takes an ellzootie fonn with isolated cases, 

usually subacute. When introduced into the country for the first lime, the disease tends to spread 

rapidly like an oil spot on water. resulting in numerous foci in which many animals become 

infected and develop the aellle clinical fonn. Symptoms observed decline in severity proportional 

to the time that the d isease has been present in a herd or in a region. Strains of the causal agent 

vary ill pathogenicity and infectivity in different epidemics and ill the same epidemic depending 

all the moment of isolation. Within a given henJ, the disease has a more explosive character at its 

onset than at its end. and the decrease ill pathogenicity can be reproduced experimelltally 

(Pro\ ost el 01.. 1987). 

Within a given region. all animals in infected ht.:rds die at the onset of injection but many recover 

at the end of the epidemic. The last strains to be isolated arc of lower virulence than the first 

strains. Tests conducted during different epidemics give results which agree with clinical 

findings. It is pussible to distinguish \ery virulent. \ cJogelltc sLnlins su~h as the Gladysdale 

stra in. rroll1 hypuvirulent. I11csogenic or lelllogenic stra ins such as the !\Iara. Oremit and V5 

strains (Provo:st el 01.. 1987) . 
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Filamentuus eumet - shaped forms seem to have been wrongly collsidered the on ly virulent 

fomls. because corpuscular fomls behave in all identical manner at the same stage of subcuh ure. 

Furthermorc. w nlmry to the gcncra l rule ur bal.!lcrio[ugy, S-Iorms du not appca r 10 hc 

hypcrvirulent in comparison wi th the R- ronns ordissociatioll. 

Broth cultures o( II freshly- isolated stra in arc undeniably the most virulen t. while duri ng the 

various passages. subcultures undergo a degradation of their pathogenicity when administered 

into bronchi or subcutaneously. App lication of this rul e in vaccine preparation verifies its 

authenticity. Nevertheless it is di fficult to slate. even ror a gi\cn strain cultured under the same 

conditions. that \irulcnce will be att enuated to the same degree aner the same number or 

passages (I'rO\·osl, et (1 1987). 

The role or capsular-like structure. galactan, seen in MmmSC is poorly understood in the 

dc\ clopment of the disease although it has been shown to cause necrosis and marked tissue 

reaction in the absence of causati\e mycoplasmas (Buttery e/ al .. 1980). fidlOlas and 

Bashiruddin (1995) have suggested that lhe accumulation of mycoplasmal metabolites may 

contributc to lhc cytopathic effects and tissue damage. It has also been suggested that the 

development of lesions are an effect of the direct multiplication of inhaled infective droplets and 

immunological reactions (rvtasign and Domenech. [995). 

Considerations have been made into the antigenic similarity between the MmmSC galactan 

leading to autoimmunity and lhe nomlal bovine lung tissue pneumogalactan (Gourlay and 

Shifrillc. 1966; Kakoma el al.,1973). This. as has been suggcstctl. could trigger an autoimmune 

reaction \\ itll immune complexes precipitating around capillaries as shown by immunochcmical 

studies lFcrronha el al .. 1988}. The resultant effect is that pulmonary cells and capillaries arc 

damaged and show a characteristic Arthus type anaphylactic reaction. 

No toxigcnic elTects ha\C ret been linked with the galactan component of AfmmSC but toxic 

induced inflammatory changes including thrombocytic effects on capillaries have been reported 

(Eg\\u et af .. 1996). lIowever. widespread thrombosis seen in goats infected with Mmm LC could 

be attributed to an unidentified endotoxin. an observation \\ hich was rurther substanlialcd by 

adhesion studies of MmmSC 011 cndothelial cclls and subselJuclIl cytotoxic elTccts all these cells 

(Vah.ij"icsco-Garcin eta/., 198~a. 1989b) 
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Rcsi:ilam:c ofthc pathogenic agcnt 

TIle resistance of MmmSC I emiromnental fac tors is low and thc agent is capablc of survh'ing 

lur only :': -3 days In tropicaJ regions. and rather longer (1 -2 \\-ceks) in tcmpcralc rcgions. Being 

unsporulalCti and without a cell wall for protection, MmmSC has only s light resistance to high 

tcmperatures lIcpcnding on the mediulll III \\ hiclt it is suspcnlll.'iI. 

By contrast, cold is an excellent presen ati\c and the organism call survive for at least a. year in 

frozen. mfcclcd IWlgS. A5 a rule, broth culturcs can be stored for 2·4 months at 4°C. and this 

aITords UII approach which can be applied to vaccines tPrO\ost el ul .. 1987}. 

The freezing of cui LUres has no immcdiate hanllful efTcct. Parndox ically. it Illay evcn enhance the 

titre of cultures. A lempernrure of -20f)C. or beUer still -30uC Of -70°C enables the organism 10 

be kept ror s..:veral years, although thc tllres drop by I or 2 log units. Lyophilisation can be used 

to preserve the organism (Pro\ost el 01., 1987). 

Ultroviolct radialion Inactivates I,;ulturcs within a few mntutcs. Sunlight has lillie effect pro\;dlllg 

the container cuts out ultra\iolet light and the temperature within the container docs not rise 

abo\e 4S 'C. 

The organism is inactivated in a few minutes by c);posure to ultrasonic oscillations. 

2.5.31\tooe50rlransmission 

Source or injection 

The chief type of infective material is the pleuropneumonia "lymph" which exudes from the cut 

lung or accumulates by exudatIon \\ ithin the pleural canty. In acute fOnllS of the disC"dSc. Ihe 

excretion of IIlleclhe material is considerable and continuous: in subacute and chronic forms. 

excretion IS less abundant. irregular and sometimes absent (Prol,OSI el al., 1987). 

While respirator;.' excretion is the prime source. there is a certain degree of mycoplasmaemia 

during the curly febrile stage. \\ hich renders othcr organs infCl.:.tn c such as the brain. 11\ cr. 

kidnc). I)Tnph I1ll<ie't. uterus. foetus amI foclal membrancs. In this rc"'peer urine may alsu he 

important. as considerable numbers or~lmlllSC have been rew\croo rrom urine (~1asiga el al.. 

19-2b: Provost el ul .. 1987). 
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Mycoplasma mycoides val". mycoides was iso lated from ticks collccted from Kenyan catt le 

di nically infec ted with C I3 PP. Experimen ts with nympha l and adult licks col lected from cattle 

experimen tally and naturally infected with the disease that were placed 011 uninfccted cattle 

showed that the ticks were unable to transmit the di sease (Shifl-inc et al., 1972). 

In Ihe chronic cWTier slate. the frequentl y oeclm'ing clinical recovery is generally accompanied 

by the sequestration o f lung and pleural lesions, with perivascular cellular orga nisation and 

formation of a fibro -sclerotic cxtemal barrier. The les ion is still active inullunologica ll y, 

providing the immunity of super in feet ion, together with tuberculin-type delayed hypersensitivi ty. 

Sequestra arc usuall y closed but an occassionul pu lmonary sequestmm may open illlo a draining 

bronchus, with the dangerous epidemiological consequence of carriage and excretion of tlle 

causal agent. Thc cycle of infection is completed when the carrier emits aerosols of the causal 

agent, exposing di sease-free animals in contact to repc.lIed possi bilities o f' infection (Lloyd ami 

Etheridge. 1983: Provost el al .. 1987). 

lodes of infection 

The disease is lransmilled by direct conlac t. and over small di stances by the coughing wlima l, 

cmilling droplets from the lllUCOUS membrane of pharynx., trachea and bronchi ~U1d from sa li va, or 

e\'en micro-droplets o f urine transported by an air current (l'vlasiga el al. , 1972). There arc minor 

departures from this rule which include experimental transmission by infective aerosals over II 

distance of 20m or more (Provost et aI. , 1987). 50 to 200 melers lrwlsmission across a do uble 

barbed-wire fence (but with a favourable wind) (Masiga e[ 01,. 1996) and an example of infection 

between shipments of cattle by truck. The infcction is facilitated by crowding of wlimals around 

watering places or in a pen or paddock (Seifert. 1996; Masiga el al .. 1996). Communal fences 

have been shown to be important COlli act points ro r the spread ofCBrp (Trichard el 01., 1989). 

2.5.4 1·lost suscept ibility 

Species 

Under natural conditions. CBP P pri mmi ly affects cattle but alSl) occu rs in related animals 

including buffalo, yak, bison Wid evcn reindeer (I-Iutyra el aI..1938). 
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Bos taurus and Bos indieus are equally susceptible (Masiga and Windsor. 1974 and 1975; Masiga 

el 01 .. 1996). In Africa the more frequem involvement of zebu is an epidemiological rather than 

an aeliologica l factor. as the di sease is more serious among large zebu herds in the interior of Ihe 

continent than among small exolic herds ncar the coast. 

Many of these reports have 1101 been substantiated: indeed Provost (1988) reviewing the 

literature. could not find evidence to show thai domestic buffalo. (BubahlS bubalis) was 

susceptible under natural or experimental conditions. Experimental I I ork in Australia showed that 

buffaloes could be infected by artificial means but did nOI spread CB Pr lO in-eont£lct buffaloes 

(Newton. 1992). However, Santini el al. (1992 discovercd pulmonary lesions and isolated 

AfmmSc [rom seropositive buffaloes which had been in con tact with CBPP affected canle in lLaly. 

1 hey cundudcu lhat bunalues \\ ere susceptible ::tlbcit at a 10\\ !cIC!. The tHrican wild buffalo 

(Syncerus coffer) is not susceptible (Shifrine and Domennuth, 1967). 

Small ruminants. in particular goats. have been shown to harbour the causative mycoplasma 

(Hudson el al., 1967). However, Egwu el 01.(1996) have reported thal sheep and goats are 

susceptible only under experimental conditions. Recently Brandao l1995} isolatcd MmmSC from 

[he milk of sheep with mastitis as weU as from goats with pneumonia in Portugal outside the 

endemic area ofCBPP. In 1986. Okoh and Ocholj isolated MmmSC from an outbreak of disease 

in sheep in Nigeria. These reports pose serious implications for CBPP free countries importing 

slllall stock from such regions. 

Paling eT al. (1988) carried out a serological sun ey of camels for CBPP and found that just over 

60% showed significant antibody titres. They werc. however. unable to isolate MmmSC from the 

ass)mptomatic camels and it is therefore unclear whether these animals may pose a risk to canle. 

Breed 

Some breeds of zebu arc remarkably resistant to naturally occurring CBPP, such as Somba. the 

breed of coastal Benin, and the small Cote d'J\'oirc breed: ho\\c\'cr. they oe\.-elop particularly 

selcre reactions to the inoculation of infective "lymph" or strains of At mycoides which arc still 

pathogenic. 

The laasai brced of Tanzania IS equally resistant, and 8U-85c~ o of them recover without 
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lreatment. whereas the European breeds and thei r crosses are more receptive. In Zambia there is a 

high degree of infection among Baro tse and Mashululumbive breeds, while in Sudan. by contrast, 

almost 4U% of zebus arc resistant to experimental infection. In Europe, during the previous 

cen tury. the Dutch and Flemish cattle were more susceptible than Swiss, while in present day 

Kenya, Jersey callie are affected more oftcn than Friesians. N'oama cattle of Guinea seem \0 be 

more susceptible than the zebu and crossbred N'dama of Senegal (Provost et al., 1987; Seifert. 

1996). In Australia. dairy cows of Anglo- onnandy breeds were more susceptible to 

experimental infection lhan Hereford beef call ie (Provost et ai, 1987). 

Following vaccination and experimental infection. simi lar variations arc observed, but it is not 

legitimale to separate one from the other. sillee in both the oli ly effect is a Willem 's reaetioll. 

As a rule. exotic cattle are more susceptib le lhan zebu at least in Africa. Contaminat ion of the 

environment has been impli c~Hed ill the apparent ly high resistance of zebu. which is believed to 

confer Oil progeny a cenain acquired resistance. sustained by successi .... e infecti ons. (Provost el 

al..1987: Seifert. 1996). 

Age 

TIle age of the animal has various repercusSIOns In the naturally occurring disease [Uld the 

response to \accination. In the natural disease. the susceptibi lity curve is sigmoid in shape with 

three phases: a.n initial phase of low susceptibility. in unweaned animals, which de .... elop only 

minor lesions of tendons and joints. and nO( the severe pulmonary fonn; a subsequent phase of 

moderate susceptibility. gradually increasing until 12-18 months I,)f age. and a final phase of full 

susceptibility which explains the choice of cattle over two years of age for l~xperimcnts on the 

virulence of M. mycuides. in order to eliminate aberrant responses (Provost et ai., 1987). 

Similar variations arc found ill both experimental infection and vaccination. Willems. cited by 

Provost e( al. lI987). Slated that calves up to six months of age respond poorly to the inoculation 

of virulem Iympb, developing no morc than slight. transient oedema and that numerous cases of 

polyanhritis de\dop as a consequence. To thi s may be added cases of coronal)' valvular lIiseasc 

and myocarditis, encountered among calves less than three months old. At a later age, he.ifer!' 

respond wcakly tu vaccination but ne\'cl1heless become more n:sistant to experimental infection 

than adult cows. Zessin et al. (1985) in their analysis of baseline uata in the Sudan imlitatc that 



older animals \\ere found to be more likely seropositive using CFT than the younger group. 

Canle over three years of age arc more resistant to CBI)P than younger callie as found by Masiga 

and Windsor (1978) in two separate experiments. and in a third in which different age groups 

were experimentall y challenged and death considered the sole criterion of response. The 

e.'~planation given was that aged cattle can resist better than younger caule. 

Manifestation of clinical disease appears tu follow a certain pallenl. Masiga and Domenech 

( 1995) noted that young caule suffcr from articular fonns whilc adult animals are more 

susceptible to pleuropneumonia. Provost e/ al. (1987) as cited by Nicholas and Bashiruddin 

(1995) have report ed a higher seroprevalence in aged animals than in you nger animals attributed 

to the maturation of the immune systcm tiS agc ilH::rci.lses. 

Indi\ idual factors 

Individual factors further complicate the multiple aspects of susceptibility. Thus. in South 

Australia it was found that aged dairy cows arc more scnsiti\c to both vaccination and challenge 

infection than steers from Central Australia : however. with numerous exceptions in the different 

groups. Such variation in the sensitivity of a group is far from remaining constant. and seems to 

follow unpredictable cycles. In addition. the kinetics of the di seasc in a herd extends over about 

20 weeks (Provost et al. , 1987). 

Group \ arialioll also has repercussions for ,accination. to the prejudice of sta ti sti cal 

intcrprctation uf resul ts, because the samc batch of vaccine inocul ated into apparently simi lar 

cattlc might provoke alanning, unforseen reactions in a given group, with a temporal evolution of 

vaccine reactions similar to that of responses to infection. Similarly. a group of callie re fractory 

to inoculation of vaccine migh t contract the disease a fe" weeks later. Instability in the 

receptivity is the major obstaele to vaccination against CBPP. which is based on an average 

recepti\ityof species. breed. age group and indh idual animal. 

Fa\ouring factors 

"I-ype ofhusbulldr) 

The type of husLJ:.mury alTccts both epidemiology and aetiology, and IllUY be the crucial faclor 

since CB PP is essentially related to the movement of call ic. Arcas completely fTce frolll infection 
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can adjoin endemic areas i r there is no movement of cattle between them. It is both true and false 

that capp is a disease of nOlnadil.;. or at least transhumant cattle. 

In tropical Africa the disease occurs especially in that segment of farming populations and 

breeders living within the 500 isohycl. who havc littlc experience in livestock husbandry. They 

thus contract hcrdsmcn to scnd their cattte off to join the large transhumant herds of t.he Sahel. 

These ncv·:ly introduced cattle are likely to pay a heavy toll to disease. revealing the existence of 

carriers in the nomadic cattlc. arld lhus sparking ofT the disease in the reception herd. Further, 

commcrci31 transactions involving Sahel ian catt le, whether for sbuglHcr. breeding or usc lor 

traclion, are respons ible for 'fresh' ou tbreaks. This establishes a surprising contrast between the 

apparent mild course and the low incidence of the disease among nomadic cattle on the one hand 

[llld t.he severity am] c[ltaslJ'Ophic nalure of the disease in areas populatcd by fanncd cattle. 011 the 

other ham] (Provost et a/ .. 1987). 

Local husbandry practices in Saheliall Africa involve compact grouping of herds during grazing, 

mixing with other herds at watering points. and confinement at nIght within small enclosures. 

Such c011(jilions arc eminently favourable for infection. The in tensity of infection is low in 

Saheliall regions, where herds arc sprc[ld out, the air is dry and the sexcs are kept separate. Undcr 

these conditions the disease may persist lor a long lime, only becoming evidcnt when the animals 

are moved, new stock inlfoduced or aJlimals exchanged or traded betwccn tribes (Seifert, 1996). 

Climate and season 

Climatic factors are more important for the way they aneet the type of husbandry than any direct 

effect on the disease. According to Turner (1953) arld cited by Provost el al. (1987). a dry climate 

diminishes the risk of spread, because infective aerosals from contaminated cattle evaporate 

rapidly. and the pathogen is inactivated by ullmviolet rays. With regard to the disease itself. once 

established and regardless of breed susceptibility. its severity is identical in dry or humid 

climates. Season seems to playa role in stimulating infection, particularly the rainy season. when 

the animals arc exposed to cool downpours (Provost el al., 1987). Sudden changes of weather 

have been cited frequenLly as important factors in the speeding up of disease and these may be 

more impol1ant than steady extremes or IClnpcmture [lnd humidity. to which the animal may 

adapt. -rhese changes may affect both the polt'ntial j>[lthogcl1 and the host (Dennis. 1986). 
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Intercurrent disc~cs 

An intercurrent disease such as rinderpest in Africa frequently may rcsuh in a syncrgistic

pathogenic combination. Subsequent vaccination nllls the ri sk o f producing a similar situat ioll . 

Thus. the use of caprini sed rindeq}est virus vaccine cons iderably increased reactions to CBPP. 

Similarly. anthrax vaccine can reactivate a weak Willem's reaction induced by an attenuated 

strain of M. mycoides with the deve lopment of a fatal Willem's reaction at the site of firs t 

inoculation, despite the presumed cxistence or imlllunity (provost elal .. 1987). 

Immunosuppression caused by trypanosoma infection has becn reported. CaUle infected with 7: 

vi\'ax produce less CBrr complement fixing antibodies and 50% succumb to experimental 

CBPP infection when cumpared to uninfccted contro ls ( lI ctllobadc et 01., 1982; Osiyemi el al., 

1985); thus, and it has been suggested that blanket LreaUncnt of cattle against latent 

trypanosol11oses and endoparasites is important before vaccination against CBPP (Osiyellli el 01., 

(985). In dul y vaccinated herds the immunosuppressive effects ofCBPP itself(Adegboye, 1978) 

and dcnnatophilosis (Chima el ai., 1986) can lead to insufficient response to the vaccine and 

outbreaks ofCSP]> upon challenge. 

Immunity 

Immunity in CB rp depends upon an interplay of humoral and ccll mediated immwlc facturs 

(Hudson, 1971). Both types of immunity have becn used for di agnost ic purposes: Serological 

tests. mainly eFT for detection o f humoral antibod ies. and skin testing fo r demonstrating cell 

mediated immunity (Lloyd, 1967; Etheridge el al., 1976; Garba el ai., 1987a and 1987b and 

Regalia el ai., 1994). 

The relative resistance in very young animals and the fu ll suscept ibility of :JdullS has led to the 

vaccination of culves at threc months, without an immune hiatus unfavourab le for immunological 

cover. 

2.5.5 Epidemiological markers 

One or the major impediments to sw.:ccssful epidemiological tracing of CO PP outbreaks is the 

homogencity of strains of" M. mycoides subsp. mycoides SC. Costas ('1 al. (1987) could nOI 

distinguish a total of four slrai.ns on the basis of Sodium-Dodecyl-Sulphnlc-Polyacrylamide Gel 
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Electrophoresis (SOS/PAGE) analysis. In H larger study. Goncalves el 01. (1994) showed that II 

of 12 strains from a wide variety of sources were identical. Poumarat and Soisolla (1995) 

analysed 46 MmmSC strains by restriction enzyme analysis ami showed thai European strains had 

diITerent paucl'IIs than African strains. Immunoblotting revealed that 22 of 24 Italian strains 

possessed H band ufapproximatcly IOOkOa not present in other European strains suggesting that 

most orthe Italian outbreaks did not originate From western Europe. Frey el al. (1995) and Cheng 

el ul. (1995) reccntly described an inscrtion sequcnce, ISI296 which was present ill 19 copies in 

the MmmSC type strain PO I but in lower copy number in MmmLC and Mycoplasma sp. Bovine 

group 7. Over 60 strains or MmmSC including vaccine strains wcrc analysed wilh rcspect to the 

polymorphisllls generated by variabilities ill the copy Ilwnbcr and chromosomal position uf IS 

1296. Ten difTerent pattellls were produced fonning two main clusters comprising a European 

donal lineage and one comprising strains from Africa amJ Australia. The possible implications of 

this work arc: first. that recent European outbreaks arose from an established reservoir within 

Europe ralller than as a result of imponation from A [rica; and secoud, that thc African and 

Australian strains arosc from strains which are no longer found in Europe (Egwu el af.. 1996). 

2.6 Econom ics of CBP P 

CBPP is economically the mOSt important callie discase in Africa, causing greater losses in cattle 

than any other disease including rinderpest (OlE. 1995). The direct losses according to Mlengcya 

(1995) are attributed to mortality. vaccination campaign COSls, di sease surveillance and research 

programmes. The indirect losses arc mainly due w the chronic nature of the diseasc and include 

loss uf weight and working abili ty, reduced milk yield. delayed marketing. reduced fenility. 

losses duc to lluarantine and consequent reduced cattle trade. 

Bascd 011 callie losses in 1991. Egwu el al. (1996) estimated direct losses in excess of 1.5 million 

dollars. nle recenl outbreaks between 1990 and 1995 in Tanzania have so far resulted in the 

deaths of 14.000 cattle valued in excess or one million dollars (Mlengcya. 1995). Giovani in a 

personal communication to Egwu el (II. (1996) indicated that ill Italy thc cost of controlling the 

outbreaks betwcen 1990 and 1993 was ovcr 28 million ECU; ovcr 24.000 animals including 

1.2UO bulTalocs were slaughtercd and full compensation paid.llnwc\cr, the cost or the 13 year 

enll.Jicalioll campaign (including research) costs ill Portugal is said to be incalculable (Egwu el 

al., 1996). 
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It should be noted that the e,conomic evaluat ion oflosses due to CBPP throughout Africa has not 

been perfonned systematically (Masiga et uf .. 1996). 

2.7 Con trol ami Eradication 

2.7.1 Zonat ion: 

Zonat ion of a country with respect to CB PP is a prerequisite to institute the methods of disease 

control Illost applicable to the diITcrent zones. Cri tcria uscd to define areas of diITerc/lI 

epidemiological status include intensity of infection and recent di sease history, natural 

boundaries. demographic and ethnic fcatures, patterns of livestock movement and of trade, both 

legal and illegal. In such a dynamic situation. th is zonation needs to be continuously reviewed 

and amcnded in evcry country as events dictat c (F AO, 1996). 

With respect to eastem and southern Africa, two zones are recognised: a CBP r infected zonc and 

.CBPP free zOlle (FAO, 1996). 

TIle CB PP infected zone includes the whole of Tanzania. Rwanda. Angola. Uganda, southern 

parts of Sudan, Ethiopia. Somalia, Kenya ( including north of the 1° parallel in the districts 

neighbouring Sudan , Ethiopia and Somalia) and the huri district ofZairc. 

The CBP P free zone includes Central provincc of Ken ya, Burundi, Shaba di strict of Zaire, 

Malawi . Zambia. Mozrunbique, Namibia south o r Ihe cordon fence, Angola and Botswana as 

areas at high risk and Zimbabwe. South Africa, Swazi land and Lcsotho as areas of lower, but still 

appreciable. risk. 

If CBPP is not to make furthc.r advances into Southern Africa, measures must be takcn which 

include tile establishmem of a cordon san itaire ( buffer zone) to separate infected and threatened 

tCITitories. control programmes in the aITected areas and CBPP preparedness measures in those 

areas that arc presently clear of tile disease but are under threat (FAO, 1997a). 

The success of the capp erad icati on process in Australia was partly due to fi rst delineating 

herds or regions where inrect ion was known to be presen t or suspected and regions known to be 

frcc or presumed to be frec. Based on the concept of In fec ted. Protected and Free Areas a logical 
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system ofmuveillent controls was establi shed (Clay und Lloyd, 1975; Gee, 1975). 

2.7.2 Disease reponing 

The reponing of outbreaks of epidemic diseases is often one of the weakest links in the chain of 

actions ncccssal)' to prevenL cOlltrol and cnu.licale these diseases ill many coUJmies. Indeed in 

extreme cases outbreaks of serious epidemic livestock diseases in new areas have not come to the 

altcl1lion of central \'ctennary authorities for sevcral mOlllhs making control and eradication of 

the disease mure diflieult anll expensive. or may be impossible. In addition, failure to report new 

disease occum .. nccs to neighbouring clJumries and trading partners either directly or through 

intcmutiunnl organisations such as the OlE and FAO Icads to olher countries being unab le 10 take 

the necessary steps 10 prevcnlthe introductiun of the disease (F AO. 1997a). 

Sume orthe cOlllmon problems in early warning systems include (FAO. 1997u): 

• Lack of tanner awareness programllles on high threat epidemic livestock lIise3SC$ and 

gCl1crJlly inadequate contact between field veterinary slaff and fanners: 

• Disease reporting systems which are in errect passive rather thnn acli\ e in the fonn of diseasc 

surveillance; 

• Inadequate training of veterinary alld para\"cterinary st3fT 111 the clinical and gross 

pathological rccognition of epidemic discases which may be eithcr unusual or exotic for the 

COUIllI), the implications of lIcla)cd action. and the collection and transportation of 

appropriatc diagnostic specimens: 

• Poor cunJitiun of Iicld and iabonnory services: 

• Lengthy and complicated routine lIiscasc rcporting chains und failure to institute an 

emergency reporting systcm for serious lIisca5C outbreaks: 

• Failure to establish conlinnatory diagnostic capabilities j(Jr the target diseases \\ ithin national 

laboratories: 

• Inadequate liason with international referencc laboratories and faIlure to send ne" strains 

from outbreaks to these laboratories on a regular basis for specialised antigenic WIll 

epidcliliological analysis: 

• Lack o f an cpidemjolog) umt allJ expertise tll analyse IIC\\ disease outbrcaJ...s. in dulling 

traccbac\... uno traceforward aCli\itlcs; 

• Failure 10 report lIew disease occurrences to lhe OlE with the rccl)llllTlcndcu time; 
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• Lack of cOlllingcncy planning and emergency preparedness for epidemic diseases. (FAD, 

1997a). 

2.7.J.The use of geographic inlonnation systems (G IS) as epidemiological tools. 

Geographic infunnation systems are computerised infonnatioll systems that allow for tbe capture. 

storage. manipulation. analysis. di splay alld reporting of geographically referenced data (Walsh, 

1988). Essentially. the technique is a combination of computerised mapping technology and 

database managcmcnt systcms in which spatial data sets from different sourccs are managed and 

analysed (Sanson et ai .• 1991). 

There are few differences between a conventional infonnation systcm and a GIS which can be 

identified at thc input level. the analysis level and the output level. The inputs in GIS that arc 

different from those in cOllvcntional infonnation sys tem arc location infonnat ioll and digitaimap 

layer information, while at the analysis levcl. spat ial statistical analysis is unique 10 GIS. Output 

in the fonn of thematic maps with their related attributes that can be manipulated by overlaying, 

alteration of scales. usc of colour and other features, according to \\ hat one walliS 10 dcmonstrate 

is unique to G IS (GTZ, 1995). 

GIS is widely used in a number of disciplines, including utility management, urban and regional 

planning and marketing. A valuable role of GIS is 10 bring together many different di sciplines 

(GTZ.1995). 

Several practical issues hinder the use of GIS as a 'pick up and usc tool' in disease control (GTZ. 

(995). These includc: 

• Lack of ready Il~eable digitised maps. This Ellay arise from maps being of wrong resolution, 

of dine rent Ion nat from that required by the GIS sofiwarc.loo expensive, of poor production 

qualilY or have essential layers missing. Maps in some countries may be unavailable or nOI in 

the public domain as they are state protccted: 

• Lack of location infonnation. oncll disease reporting docs not follow a speci fic pattem and 

even when it docs it is ollen found llmt the location illfol1nalioll is onl y available at e.g 

district level when what is required is farm levd locatioll data. Onc can then obLain the 

coordinates (/ocation infonmllion) by the usc of geographical positioning systems (ailS) 
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(GTZ. 1995). lIowever. this requires Olle to go out into the actual location ill the fi eld alld in 

the case of widely spaced4 0ul locations. costs o f travel may be prohibitive in addition to 

logistic limitations. The second option is then to use pre-existing paper maps 10 work out 

latitude and longi tude (GTZ. 1995). This process is time consuming and oilell inaccurate due 

to the inadequacies of ava il able paper maps. A prc4 cxisting relational database can speed up 

the process. Usually. however, such a database does not exist or docs so as personal propeny. 

The use of satellite imagery is as yet too expensive and requires too much tedmical 

knowledge to interpret and correct; 

• Lack 01" standardised information sampling procedures. Procedures lor thc random sampling 

of infonllation of relevance to animal health are poorly documented and proper development 

requires tilC co llaboration between epidemiologists and spatia l stat isticians (GTZ, 1995); 

• Problems of analysis. Epidemiologists look for pattems, both spati al and temporal in an 

aUCl1lpl to link underlying causal factors with observed disease paltems. Howcver, therc are 

no standard spatial statistical ana lysis tools that may be understood or applied by most 

workers in the field of veterinary epidemiology: 

• Problems of presentation of thc output. In the case of a GIS, a major componcnt of its 

usefulness is the ability to present the output in map f0 I111. This requires proper skills in 

graphic design. the usc of shapes and colours and lrainjng in cilrtography. Sometimes maps 

produced under G IS may not only bc unpleasing to the eye but can also be misleading 

especially to non 4 technieal recipients who are familiar with neither the subject nor the 

inherent strengths and weaknesses of G IS (GTZ, 1995), 

• Several GIS software is avai lable for use among them ArcVicw, Arc\nfo and MapInfo. 

Though the cost of software differs between the diOcrent packages. the cost of a GIS software 

can be prohibiti\c. 

Inspite of the problems encountered with the usc of GIS, and the fact that conventional analysis 

will be often sullicicnt to anulyse and describe the required characteristics, the abil ity of the 

human brall1 to infer from visuaJ images eanmH be underestimated. and it is possible to use the 

graphic OUtput of GIS to great effect especially when describing infonllatioll 10 nOlHecimical 

decision makers. It is lor this rcason lhat GIS is evol\'ing into an important tool applil.:able to 

many aspects of disease con trol (GTZ. 1995). Indeed. GIS is currently ill usc in schistomiasis 

sur,\,cillalll.:e (Zhou el uf .. II}Y9). detcnninatnm of cost -benefit anaJysi<; of contro l of African 

animal trypanosolllosis (Kristjanson el al. , 1999). epidemiology of \cctor-bome diseases (Kilron. 
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1998) and porcine foo t and mouth d isease (Yamane el af., 1997). GIS has also been app lied in 

tempera-spatial vis uali sation of d isease outb reak dynamics (Cameron el af., 1997) and spati al 

projection of socio-economic data in the strategic implementation o f a li vestock di sease con trol 

interven tion (Delehanty and Dvorak, 1993). GIS has not been used in any CBPP related work. 

2.7.4 Methods of contro l and erad ication 

There arc three methods of control ti) tcst and slaugh tcr with tor wi lhout) compensatory payment, 

(ii) control of cattle movement, and (ii i) vaccination. 

, . 
Movemcnt control and quarant ine . \ " 

It has been stated that C Br p would disappear Ii-om 

')?- '~ 
Ali-ica ii"tromadism ee<\ cs (Provost el af. , 

1987) and it is clear that pastoralism constitutcs the major means of sprcad as c.g. observed with 

the Masai and Barbaigi of Tanzania (Mlcngeya. 1995). However, restriction of movcment is 

impractica l in regions whcre livestock rearing const itutes a major livelihood for the nomads 

(Egwu ef uf .. 1996). Quarant ine is a stricter fo rm of movement control in which the infected and 

in-contact herds should be kept under constant surveillance so thaI clinical cases Illay be obsenrcd 

(Provost ef al .. 1987). Movcmcnt cOll lroi can, however, be applied to some extent by the issue of 

movement pcnnits on well -known cnule trade routes and policing of such trade rou tes (DSE, 

1980), 

Slnughter of all sick and in-contact callie (stamping-ou t) 

This is the simplest and most effective strategy for t1iseasc control and essentially was used to rill 

Great Britain and USA of capp <II the enll of the 19th Century. Ilowever. it rcquires full co

operation Ii-olll callic owners and timcly compensation payments to rcstock hcrds. TIlis stratcgy is 

oncn impractica l in developing countries undcr the present ccollomic condiliolls. As III somc 

European countrics bureaucrat ic problems lead to delays in paying compcnsation politica l 

implications in the developed coun tries arc contribut ing factors ror the continuation of CI3PP 

(Egwu ef af. ) 1996). In Africa, the stamping-oUllllclhod can only be introduccd at a later stage of 

the campnign after the CBPP incidence has bcen substantially reouced in sueh a way that the 

status of an enzootic lonc is approal:hing that o f a free ZOJH.: (OSE. 1980). Howcver, ihollgh it has 

been recommcnded that every effort should be mude to move s laughter l:aulc by mechanical 
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transport from place of origin to the abattoir (DSE, 1980). at present this seems to be illusoric. 

Slaughter of sick callie and vaccination of those in contact 

A second strategy involves the slaughter of sick cattle and \'aecination of those in contact (ring 

vacci nation). Ring \a4.:ci nat iOll as suggestcd by Lindley ( 1973) should en tail vaccinati on as soon 

as possib le, of ull callie in an infected herd and all herds inside a circle of len kilometre radius 

around the outbreak. Provost (1994, clearly stated that tllis freq uently used method has always 

perpetuated CBP P wherever it has been used. 

Due to high costs of slaughter th is should be a stra tegy of last resort to be used in critical 

epidemiologica l si tuations such as in the case of outbreaks in a free area or the survei llance zone 

(of a cordllo sanita ire) or on Illajor trade ruutes (F AO. [997a). 

Preventive vaccinatiun 

Vaccination is the only realist ic method ofchuicc for CBPP control in endemic zones in Africa. 

Apart from the aborted JP-28 ofthc 80s in West Africa funded by the European Union there has 

been no systematic and wcll coordinated vaccination campaign agai nst CBPP in Africa (Tulasne 

el af .. 1996). TIle JP- [6 concentrated more on different research aspccts ofCS PP rather than on a 

vaccination campaign lAtang. 1969). The successful approach links prevcntive vaccination of 

heallhy cattle to the slaughler of sick animals in the event of an outbreak and/or revaccination of 

those at ri sk. The success of thi s method relies on the ability of the authorities 10 delect outbreaks 

rapidly. most effectively. by abattoir surveillance and to maintain vacci nation coverage lor at 

least three consecutive years (Provost. 1994). 

Vaccination in endemic areas should be on an annual basis while newly-infected areas require 

morc imcnsivc programmes such as repeat vaccinations aOcr 3. 9. 21 and 36 mombs aiming at 

eradication of the disease within this period lEgwu el af .• 1996}. Following the recommendations 

of lhe Ad I Ioc Ex.pcrt Group ofthc OlE in 1993 ( O[E, 1993) guidelines were issued with the aim 

of cradil:ating CBPP initially from endcmic regions and e\entually worldwide. However, it is 

difficult to maintain the required intensity of vaccination due to costs and livestock movements. 

The lIlost recent vaccinati un campaigns in TaJILania and Ootswana have not provided the 

protection anticiputc.:d for reasuns yet unknowll (Egwu et al .. 19961. 
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Vaccinating who le populations will gradually extingui sh infection circulating in that population 

but only i f a vaccination cover approaching 100% is achieved. Anything less means that there is 

the risk of susceptible (non-vaccinated) canlc comracting the d isease. In such a situation the 

livcstock owncrs and the authori ties lose faith in the vaccination campaign and it fails (FAD. 

1 9973). 

Control and monitoring of C BPP in Italy was primarily based on abatto ir surveillance and the 

serological testing of catile before movement Both Italy and Portugal practice 'stamping out' of 

both affected and contact cattle: this policy has been efTeetive as 110 outbreaks have been reported 

since September 1993 (Egwu el al. , 1996). A combination ofcattlc movemen t conlrol, slaughter 

and vaccination were effective in eradicating CBP P from Ausu'alia (Provosl e( al .. 1987) and 

from Botswana (Raborogkwe, 1997). 

Vaccines and vaccination 

Today. CBPP \3ccilleS are used only in Africa and parts uf Asia including Assam. Vaccines arc 

li\,e preparations produced from one of two strains. KI" J or TI-44, each of which ha<; a 

streptomycin \arianl. and arc used iniyophi li sed fonn (O lE, 1994). It is generally accepted that 

t.hey both prOVIde insufficient immunity lasting less than one year amI. more worryingl)'. that 

breakdowns can occur in vaccinated herds (Egwu el al .. 1996). 

The KHJJ strain was probably isolated in the Juba region of Sudan and since then has been 

passaged 88 times in embryonated eggs. The vaccine docs nol cause any adverse reactions in 

callie irrcspectiH' or route or volume of inocula; however. it confers poor immwlity lasting only 

six months. It has been used \\ idel} in Westem and Central Africa (Rweyemamu ef al .. 1994). 

The OlE recommended \-accinc is the naturally mild TI-44 strain which has been passaged in 

eggs 44 limes and was isolated in Tanzania some 40 years ago. It is sufficien tly a\ iruienl ror l.ebu 

but can cause severe posl-\accinal reactions in Bus lQurllS breeds. Howe\'cr. some believe that 

the production of such lesions is essential for protec.tive immunity (Hudson. 197 1). The site of 

inoculation is crucial in order to achieve good immunity while limiting adverse effects. Windsor 

and Masiga (1977) showed that when auima ls \vere challenged by the in-coJ1lact method 15 

months aficr primary \a~cinalion, callie vaccinated by either tail lip or the subcutaneous routes 

\\t::rc <;t.llidly immune; whereas a quarter of cattle vaccinateu by the intradcnl1al roule developed 
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small sequestra in the lungs. Later, Garba el al. (1989) showed that cattle vaCCiJJaleO wi lh TI ·44 

by the tail-lip method produced higher antibody titrcs and gave better protection than caule 

"accinatcd by the neck route. Furthennore, contrary to accepted views on t.he superiori ty of live 

CBPP vllccines. these workers also showed that a formalised preparation made from the 

Australian Gladysdalc strain gave bctter protection than '1'1.44 ur KII JJ (Oarba et u/ .. 1986,1989). 

Vaccination entails the inoculation of all callie above three months of age (DSE, 1980). 

Despite the widespread use of vaccines in Africa. CBPP has persisted in many countries. In 

Nigelia. according to Ds iyemi e( al. (1985) . thi s is attributable to the presence of concurrent 

disease such as trypanosomosis which is known to induce immunosuppression in vaccinated 

herds. Nonetheless there is a marked correlation betwcell the anllual doses of v<lccine 

administered and control ofCBPP in Nigcria (Nwanta and Umoh. 1992). Failure 10 maintain this 

elTort because uf ecunomic and social reasons has Icd to an upsurge in cases. 

Improper storage illld handling of vaccines. and inadequate dosage can also be contributory 

factors in providing poor protection. Some of these factors may aCCOunt for outbreaks seell in 

vaccinated herds in Tanzania during ule lasl year although some believe lhat the combined 

CDPP/rindcrpcst vaccine is less effective than its Illonova!cm counterpart (Mlcngcya, 1995). 

Jeggo ef 01. (1987) had reported previously that the Iinde-rpes! virus component of the vaccine can 

interfere \ ... ith the ability of the AimmSC to induce an effective immune response. 

The recem finding reported by Rweycmamu e( ul. (1994) that the streptomycin resistant TI-44 

(T1 ·SR) vaccines may contain a mixed population of M. mycoides subspecies mycoides clones 

with diOcrcllI antigenic properties may help to cxplain why some batches of vaccine may be less 

effective than others, hence the withdrawal of the TI·SR vaccine seed strain (FAD. I 997c). 

The minimum required dose of li ve CBPP vaccines is 107 organisms and is based on the work or 
Gilbert and Windsor (197 1). They also showed that if the dose fell to lOS the cattle appeared 

1110rc susceptible to CDP P than the contro ls. It is thus important to reach or exceed the minimum 

dose requirement. Consequently. it may be unwise 10 aecepl the suggestion of R weyemamu e( ul. 

e 1994) thnt I Uld may be a more practical passmark for vaccinc potency. Plans arc WIder way to 

dc\ clop luunullostimulating complex vaccinf.'s (Anon, 1995). 
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Chemotherapy in C BP P contro l 

There is no doubt that the owners of infected animals somet imes treat them (FAO, 1997a). 

MmmSC is susccptible to a range o r anti biotics including chloramphenicul , strcptomycin ami 

oxytetracycline (Turner. 1960). Tetracycline and erythromyci n h3\c also proved usefu l (FAO, 

1967) ami the useful ness or tylosin has been reported (Hudson and Etheridge. 1965). Recent 

studies on respiratory mycoplasmas ind icate that cnronoxacin and lincomycin in particular, are 

mycoplaslllocidal (Ball el af., 1995). 

Ilowcver, wh ile chemotherapy to comrol vaccination rcactions is nut objectionable, 

chemotherapeu tic treatmen t of actual cases ofCBPP is discouraged in both Europe and Africa by 

the OlE (1995). This is because antibiotic treatment causes clini ca l signs that arc oneil very mi ld 

thus, complicating clinical diagnosis (Bolske el o/.. 1995): f1lfthennore Lreatment may 1101 

elimina te thc causa l agent especially in chronic cases where lesions arc scquestrmcd (ter Laak. 

1992). It is suspccted that the rccen t outbreaks ill Tanzania were exaccrbated by the usc of 

antibiotics which reduced tbe clinical signs while creating chronic carricrs (Mlcngeya, 1995). The 

FAO Expert Consultation 011 the Emergency Prevention Systcm ( EMPRES) in its conclusioll 

(FAO, 1997a) indicated that treaLInent is only of value if cattl e are in the incubation stage. Le. 

when cattle are moving from infected areas to free areas ( but only when lhe herd of origin is 

disease frec) . and in an outbreak where callie are quarantined awaiting slaughter where the meat 

of survivors is ofsal\'agc value. 

2.8 CUPP control policies and st ra tegies ill Kenya 

Among the major epizootics ill Kenya. CBPP is sccond to rinderpest in importance. The disease 

is rCllppearing in areas where it was previously contro lled to such an extent that it is endeill ic in 

50~o of the country (F AO. 1996). 

For the purpose orCBr r control there is a zonation orthe coun try into dilTcrcnt catego ri es which 

is, however, under continuous rcvi sion; having becn revised in 1975. 1982 and 1998 duc to a 

changing disease si tuation (MOA, 1975, 1982. 1998). 

There were three disease categories as tram 1982 ( scc Anllc,'" 1 a): calegory A included int'ectetl 

areas and areas or maximulll risk such as Mandera, Wajir, Garissa, LUlIlu. Tanarivcr. Marsabit. 
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isi!)lo. Turkana. West Pokol. 13ungollla. l3usia amI Siaya districts. In these distri t:ls all t:aulc 

were vaccinated anllually against CBPP (Kane, 1975) and branded 'PN' to denote Rinderpest and 

CBPP \accinations. For the purpose of slnugh tcr only cattle bearing the latest recognised brami 

lor category A areas wcre allowed to Illove. Catt le were on ly pemliued to move to Kenya Meat 

COlllmission (KMC) factories in Athiriver or Mombasa and not 10 any other abatloir outside the 

category A arcas except with pcnnissiol1 of the Provincial Veterinary Officer (P.V.O) in 

consuilation with the Director of Veterinary Services. Cuttle were not allowed to move on hoof 

outside Category A areas. However. s laughter cattle that had passed 3 field CFT tests with a 

negative result in approved holding grounds (sec Annex 2) were allowed to wa lk to a railhead 

through a recognised s tock route. For fattening or breeding. oilly cattle bearing the latest 

recogni sed brand mark and which had passed three eonseeuti\ e dear field CFT tests al six 

weekly intervals in isolation in an approved holding ground were allowed to move. All reactors 

were s laughtcred and post mortem specimens submitted to the Central Veterinary Laboratory. 

Reactors incillded both POSili\c and doubtful reactors. 

Catego!)' B included areas of risk but not CBPP infected, 31ld suspect areas. These were 

Samburu, Mukogodo division in laikipia. Baringo. Kitui. Kilifi. Trans Nzoia and Kakamega 

districts . In these districts no vaccination was dOlle. Slaughter stock were allowed to move to the 

railhead or the abattoir wi thout testing or other restrictions as far as CBPP was concerned. 

Fattening or breeding callIe from these areas were allowed to move at the d iscretion of the P. V.O. 

Category C included CBPP free areas i.e. the rest of the districts not in categories A or 13. There 

were no CBPP control measures in these districts and no mo\'ement restrictions of any son wi th 

respect to CBPP. 

Recently in 1998. following yet more changes in the disease sltuat iun and for the purpose of 

C BPP eradication under the Pan African Control of Epizootic$ (PACE). the new suggested 

zonation of the country has resulted in three zones: I. II and III (sec Anne:~ Ib) has been 

suggested. 

Zone I eomplises the majority of the districts in 'Western and Central Kenya. This zone is 

cons idered CBPP free and nu vaccinations againsl CBPP arc carrictl out. Disease sUI"\.eillancc 

will be tIle major acti\ ity accompanied by zoo-sanitary measures at livestock markets. border 



check points (mtemnl and cxlcmail and stoel. routes. Suncill ancc and reporting will be in place 

at nil s laughterhouses with a trace back policy. Cattle from CBPP di stricts will only be allowoo 

into this Lonc sner passing three d ear CI'T tests. 

Zone II includes lhc recently IIllcl:ted districts ofNarok . Kaji<ldu. T ransl1lnrn . Naivasba and Gilgil 

di\'isions of Nakuru, Thika. ~Iachakus. Makueni. Mwingi and Kitui. Based on disease 

sun eillance and reporting. suspected outbreaks will be thoroughly invcstigated including 

lraceback. and if an outbreak is confinncd. there will be mass screening and vaccination. All 

pos itive rC'.Jctors will be slaughtered. ~ I ass screcning and vaCCination will be repeated after six 

months. Zoo·s3nitnry measures as uescribed for zone I will be cnforced. Aller Lhrcc years of 

intensive surveillance and vaccination. these areas may be declared frce if no di sease is found. 

Zone III comprises the districts of Turkana. West pokot. Mandera. Wajir, Isiolo. Ganssa. 

T anari\Cr. Lamu. !'.larsablt and Mo)alc (a nc\\ district cUf\'cd out of ~Iilrsabit) and is regarded a~ 

endemic for CBPP. Intcl1si\c annual vaccination along WiUl scrccning of cattle using mobiil' 

lahoratoncs \\ ill be camed out. Zoo-sanitary measures at stock routes. stock markets and dcliJlcd 

imcmatiunal entry points will be strcnghthcncd as well as strict ii"cstock movement control. 

~ lo\'ement of cattle from tllcse areas into clean areas will only be penlllued on passing three clear 

CIT tests for CBPP at specilicd boldmg grounds. The status of CDPJ> in tllcse areas ",ill be 

evaluated at the end of 3 years and in collaboratIOn with e\'idencc of similar work being camed 

oul in neighbouring. coulllnes as CB PP is one of the most imponant transboundary diseasl.'s, 

Vaccination in endemic district:) is biannual using the freeze dried 11...44 vaccine at the foci and 

in in-contact herds (ring vaccinations). 

For sClcclling there arc six c:5tablishcd mobile laoorDtorics, Illur uf \\ hich are func tional. The tcst 

used for screening is the field CFT. When the lCSt was first developed four possible situations for 

It!; applicauon were envisaged by Huddan (1963). Le. eraJicfiuoll . screening. sun'cy and 

quarantine testing. lbe \aluc oflhe test III the eradication orCSPI· , .... ithin a herd is debatable. as. 

in order to remove nil the inrected animals. the test \\·ou ld need to be done at two day intervals to 

dt.!tect recently infected an imals with dc\ eloping lesions and antibmly litrcs. Thi !> wou ld require [I 

IUlge commitlUcllIllf starf and C'quipmcl1t, and in fact. might encourage disease spread by nm::il1l; 

the. cattle at the crush (Scudamurc. 1975), obs..:n Cti during screening 8t holding grounds in Isiolo. 
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In an attempt to strenghthcn CBPP surveillance through meal inspection the veterinary 

dCpat111lCIH in Kenya has instructcd the meal inspectors to rcoo rd, report ami submit IU llg samples 

with suspected lesions ufCBPP to thc nearest laboratory (MOA 1997). 

In accordance with the recolllmcndations of FAO (1967) and D IE (1995), the Kenya Veterinary 

Department discourages treatment against CB PP. 

2.9 ClJ PP control under Panafrican programme for tbe cont rol ofcpizootics (l'ACE) 

The Pan·Afriean Rinderpest Campaign (PARC) has been co-financed by the European 

Community (EC) since 1986. However. global elimination ofrindcrpcsl is so Ilear that it requires 

only a final thrust it would now be a major advantage to create all enabl ing cllv ironmen t Ibr 

capp control in Africa by freeing resources to undertakc the rcquif(,.'d strengthening (FAO. 

1998). An O lE pathway for the eradication o f carr similar to the one for rinderpest bas been 

dcsl,;ribed (OIE, 1993). PACE, a fi\c year programme I,;overing 32 sub·Saharan African countries 

and coordinatcd by the Inter-Aflican l3ureau for Animal Resources CISAR) of the Organisation of 

African Uni ty (OAU). is to build on the hcadway made in the campaign against rinderpest in 

order to: 

• Establish lower cost national and continental epidemiological surveillance networks for thc 

main animal discases; 

• Provide the countries with the capacit ies needed to organise economically and teclmically 

justified control programmes: 

• Develop effective and sustainable distribution of veterinary products and scrvices. 

The programme will includc national operations planncd and implementcd in each country and 

also sub-regional and regional support and coordination components. Its IllOSt important outputs 

will be to rcmove one of the Inajar constraints on the uevc!opmcllt or the livestock fanning 

sector: disease amI. thus. help to improvc farmers incomes and peoples gCllcralliving conditions 

(OAUIIBAR. 1999). 

Besides suggesting a new zoning of tbc country for the purpose orell !'r control according 10 tbe 

cun'cnt disease s ituation. Kenya has also described the guidelines to be uscd ill CB pP control in 

the diffcrcnt zones in readincss for PACE (MOA. 1998). 
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3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field lI1\csllgutions were caml.-d out in Kenya lor a period of limr months (January to April 

1999) whll:h 111\ 01\ cd passive and acti\c t..Iala collection 011 CO I'P outbreaks ami callie movement 

pallem!'. vuccination coverage from 1989 to 1998 and 10 map bUlh outbreaks and vaccination 

coverage USi11g gcorcfcrcnccd mapping systems and to dClcnninntion of factors affecting CBPI) 

reporting were nbo major objcctives. The study was retrospective in nature covering len years 

( 1989-1998) with pass ive dnta and tile lust five years (1994-1 1)9R) also with active data. 

3. 1 DCSt.:riPlioli uf the s tudy area 

3.1.1 Arens for historicnl (passi\'c) darn collection 

I'nssh'c dnlu CtlllCClioll was carried out COUI1lI)'\\ Ide in Kenyu. Kenya lies in the e.:l(tremc East 

Coa:;l of Africo \\ ith the following ncighhours: Ethiopia nnd Sudan to thc "orth. Somalia and the 

Indian Ocean to the East. Tanzania to the Soulh and Uganda to the West. It li~ between 340E Wld 

~2'tE and 5")ON and 4(145S. TIIC country is divided into eight ol.hninislItttive provinces which arc 

subdivided into 0 t01a1 of 68 districts. Ivh:m;;ture uvailabllity 70ncs ,ary frolll humid 10 ,"ery arid 

lubelled as zones 1-7 with average aJmual rainr.,11 mnging from 2700 film in Zone I to 150 mm in 

zOlle 7. There urc nine temperature zone!'> with mean annual ICl'npcnHures ranging from less than 

"lie to less thun 16uC in the Afro-Alpine highlands (;.'olle 1) nnd 24 10 36uC ill the lowlands (Zone 

IJ) (Anllexes 90, 9b. !.Ie. 9d) 

3.1.2 Areas for octive data collection 

To delcnninc factors inllucncing disease reporting and to nbillm addlltonal infom13tion on 

outbreak,:;, ,accinlltiun and cattle mo\emcnl pancms the stud) area included onc district where 

the disease IS beli~\cd to he endcmic. 5 disllicis classified as IIcv.Jy infccloo and 2 districlS 

comidt..Tcd to be under threat but sli II clean. 

Dic;trict \\ here CDPP is endcmlc 
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These areas comprise the districts of Turkana, Weslpokot, Mandera, Wajir, Isiolo, Garissa, Tana 

river. Lamu and Marsab it. The d isease is endemic in these districts due tu thei r location close to 

infected neighbouring countri es (that is Ethiopia, Sudan and Somalia) and 10 the uncontrollable 

movcmcnt of callie across thc districts. However, the district included in this study is the Tallu 

River d istrict (Hola area). Th is district was chosen purposely because it is a district in which 

CB PP is the most important disease and transport costs for questionnaire administration were not 

prohib iti ve due to long disiance as it would have been in the othcr endemic districts. 

Districts classified as newly infected 

By 1987 CBPr was only present 110rth of the Tana river following stringent con trol measures in 

the 70s and carly 80s. All slaughter ani mals frol11 thi s area were slaughtered at the Kenya Meat 

Commission slaugh terhouse. Following Ihe closure of this slaughterhouse in 1987, the animals 

were channelled 10 other slaughterhouses in Nairobi which led to a su rp lus of slaughter animals 

grazing ill Nairobi awai ling slaughter. Fo llowing civil disturbanccs ill Somalia in 1991, refugees 

poured into Kenya and advanced wi th their animals as far as Nairobi in search of a market for 

their animals. These animals mixed with animals from the area referred to as "Maasailand" in 

southern Kenya. thai is Kajiado and Narok, which allen arrive in Nairob i in search of" pastures. 

leading 10 the re·cmcrgenee of capp among these cattle. The si luailoll was made worse by the 

purchase of" the Somali animals by the Maasai 10 increase their herd sizes. Thus these di stricts, 

Kajiado and Narok wcre included in the study. 

Following increased tradc. land subdivision and droughts. pastoral iSis from CBP P endemic areas 

have moved. more than ever before. ill search of pasture, watcr and markets. The emergence of 

CBPP in districts whieh include Nakun!. Thika, Machakos. Makueni, Mwingi and Kilui has then 

been observed. 

The districts studied werc Thika, Makueni and ivlwingi. These districts were chosen because 

they are the most recently ini"eeted and have the unique features of being situated close 10 major 

trade routes. The Kenya Veterinary Department has also not been fully able to cstablish the 

source of tile sporadic outb reaks experienced in these uistricts, hellee uutbreaks have COIltillllCd. 
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Districts under threat 

111cse are lIistricts locatcd close to the endemic areas or ncwly infected districts. The districts 

studict.l \\ ere Kiambu and Nairobi. These districts were chosen because they arc the major final 

l1cstinution of s lauglllcr callie from endcmh: areas: there has been spcculation that CBPP exists in 

the Conn uf sJluradic outbreaks very likcly originating from s lauglltcrhouses. 

Thus, acti\c data collection was carriell oul in eight districts which include Tana rivcr in the 

Coast Province. Thika and Kiambu districts in Central Province, Mwingi and Makucni districts ill 

Eastem Province, Narok and Kajiado di strict ill Ria valley province anti Nairobi district III 

Nairobi PIO\ ince (Annex 6). Geographical data o fthcse districts arc lliund in AJ1Ilex 7. 

3.2 Study 11r01ucoi 

3.2.1 Data COilCCIIOIl 

Data to describe and assess the disease outbreaks. canle movements, \Bccination cO\'crage and 

disease reponing were collected passively using reports and aCli\ely using questiOimaircs. 

3.2. 1. 1 Data for disease outbreaks compilations 

Passive data covered 1989 to 1998 and active datu 1994 10 1998. 

District rcpons 

Data from monthly and annual reports oral! 68 districts o f Kenya \\.ere l:oUccted and a summary 

of the recorl1cd outbreaks per district was made. The actual lIumbcr of cases ill\'oh cd in each 

eBPI' outbreal.. is nOl possible to establish, as the Veterinary Depanl1lem due to the nalUre of the 

disease expects rellorts of oUlbre-dks rather Ihan of individual ...:a"c~ 1i"l)1I1 field \eterinarians. 

llowe\cr. outbreaks \\ ere defincJ as morc than one case: in cnl1cmic dl~llicl!O. and one or mDre 

cast!S in newly infected districts and in districts under threat tintn infccted areas. 111c munth uf 
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the yearr whell the outbreaks occurred was recorded along with whether the outbreaks were 

eonfinned or only suspected. Tests used to con finn the outbreaks and traceback of outbreaks was 

also recorded along with whether quarantine was imposed and for how long. 

S laughterhouse reports 

Twelve slaughterhouses were visi ted: Two each in Kajiado and Mwingi. onc each in Tanarivcr, 

Thika, and Makueni. Since Illost canle for slaughter are traded in Nai robi and Kiambu districts 

3S li ve animals from allover the counlry (including from areas in wh ich CBPP is endemic), \'isils 

were made to all major slaugh ter houses in Nairobi and in Kiambu i.e. Nyonjoro. Dandora, 

Kayole. the private Hurlingham slaughterhouse in Nairobi and Dagorelli complex in Kiambu. 

Data concerning movemen t of cattle into the slaughterhouse such as records of movement 

penn its, with origin of cattle. date of issue of pennits, dale of arrival of catt le, number of cattle in 

pennits and number of cattle delivered including mode of transpol1 were collected all a yearly 

record basis from 1991 to 1998 from the Dagoretli s laughter complex being the only one with a 

comprehensive record of movement permits. No data on actual corp cases were aV<Ji lablc from 

any of the slaughterhouses as on ly the conditions (e.g. pneumonia) but not diagnosis was 

recorded. The records for 1989. 199U ano 1996 were missing. Slaughterhouse classifi..:ution data 

were collected from the meal hygiene section of the Kenya Veterinary Department. 

Laboratory reports 

Sera and post-mortem samples from suspected cases from the field a.nd slaughterhouses were 

nonnally sent to the Central Veterinary Laboratory (CVL) in KabelC-. Data were collected on a 

yearly record basis from the serology section of the CVL Kabetc and includcd for sera the 

laboratory CFT result based on the technique developed by Campbcll and TUnier (1953) and for 

postmortem samples of lung, trachea or lymph nodes AGID results based on the technique by 

Griffin (1965). 
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Mobile Inborutory reports 

RepOf1S of Kcnya's mobile labomtOries mul screening lIIliLS whil:h usc the field CFT, a<; described 

b) lIuddart (1963). upon which positive animals arc slaughtered were collected LO provide data 

nn screening results in case or movement Llild ill Cilse uf an nUlhrcak. Data were rccon..lcd per 

district. To dctcnninc the proportion or cattle moved LhaL were screened. the number of callie 

moved amltlull screened in cndemic areas were recorded. 

3.2.2 QUcstiollllailc.~ 

In the study area. s tandardi sed questionnaires were ndministercd to obLain additional infonn3tioll 

not to be found in the reports. and also to gDin a beller picLure or the uccurrenee and seasonaliLY. 

ifany. of the disease lO be linked to callie movement pauems. The questionnaires werc also used 

10 collecL data s uch as whclher the fanners anti veterinary sLull' arc familiar with the disease. the 

facturs inllucl1cing disease reporting. whether there is evidence of rumors, action taken on 

ou tbreaks and rumours by fanllers. veLerinary personnel und utJlcr field staO: Furthcnuore. Lhe 

questionnaires were also used in detemlining the economic implications of CBPP mortality. 

Questionnaires were pretested on two persons per qucstionnaire to ensure that the final 

quesliollnaires were free of the common questionnaire problc:ms such as amb iguity, questionnaire 

being LOO long and that the questionnaire eonfonns to standard quesliol1lUlirc construction as 

described by Gardner (1976). 

Four diffcrent types o f questionnaires were adminisLered dircctly by the investigator. aided by 

local licld stan' 011 particular questions requiring n beller undersLunding by ei ther the interviewee 

or the investigator. to: 

I. the fanner. the SI)Qusc. a member of the family. the herdsman or the fann manager depending 

011 whu \\35 a\ ailab le. but mainly (0 the person who was ill best CQlllac[ WitJl the animals (sec 

Annex 8a). 

2. the \ ctCf ililirian III charge oftJle specific area s lIch as the di<;lricL veterinary olliccr or the 

ui \' isional veterinary orficer. and lhe priv3te vClcrinarians. One \etlriuiUian each rr0111 



Makucl1I, Thika. Tana n vcr. ami Mwingi t.1islrh:t. mo vetcrinanalls each from Kajiado, 

Kiarnbu. and t\arok districLS and four in Nairobi districts \\crc interviewed (see Annex 8b). 

3. thc \-'clcnnarial1 or para\ eterinary personnel in charge of thc slaughterhouse. Twche 

questionnaires \\ ere administered: (Jlle each in Thika municipality. rhika district 

Wote in MakucllI disuict. Iioia in Tan8 river district. Bisil and Kilcngcla III Kajiado 

disLriCl, f\ lig\\ani ami Mwingi town in Mwingi district. Dagorctli In Kiambu district and 

lI urlingham, Nyonjoro. Kayole and Dandora ill Nairobi district (sec Annex 8 c). 

4 . the para veterinary stall such as Animal Health Assi slaJllS (A liAs) and JuniiJr Animal Health 

Assistants (JAHAs) lcading 10 o ne stall each in Tano rivcr amI Narok. two each in Makueni. 

l11ika. Kiambu. and Knjiado, three in Nairobi and live in ~h\ ingi (Anne.'.; 8d). 

3.1.1.1 Sampling strategy for qucstionnain,' adminisLrntion 

As the aim of this study was to gather as much relevant IIlfonnation as possible from as many 

djllercl1l tanners. the number of fanners to be IIltcr\'iewed was ..Jctemlincd by !.he time limit 

(Schloctc, personal communication). F3Jlners to be interviewed \\ere arbitrarily selected from a 

list pnnidcd by the field \ etetinary personnel. 

11lC sample size lor veterinary. para\ctcrinary and "laughtcrhousc personnel to be interviewed 

depended on the availability of the stan': however. II was nLlcmptcd to mLen iew at least onc per 

calc~ory and di strict. 

3.2.2.2 DClenmnaLion of vaccination coverage 

capp in Kenya is a state controlled disease and any \accinalions carried QUI must be appro\ cd 

by the Chief VClelinary Field OlTiccr (CVFO). Thus. officialligurcs (or \'aCClne disLributcd were 

obtallled from the Veterinary Department's vaccine store at the C\'L Kabetc \\-here a records of 

the 'im:clIlc distribution to the diOerent disLricts arc kepI. Yearl) \uccinatlon figures \\ere 

obtained from the district annual rcpon..s. Yearly cattle popu]atitm ... ~tilllalcS were obta.inctl from 

thc Kenya Animal Production Depanll1Cnl of the ~ l illislry llf Agricuhurc. To desc.ribc and 



compare the monthly vaccination practice for districts practicing vaccination as a control method, 

vaccination data was co ll ected pcr district per mon th for the 10 year stuuy period. It was not 

possible to collect data for every district for all thc 10 years because of time limitations. 

3.2.2.3 lJetcrminatiOIl of callie movemcnt patterns 

Catt le movcment pallCllls were estab li shed through interviews with fiel tJ veteri nary staff, with 

fanners either individually or cOllllll unally at market places ami/or wateri ng poi nt s, and from 

monthly I.Il1d annual veterinary depnrtlllclltal reports. The existing maps a ll official call ie 

movement routes were updated through interviews with the CVFO and staff from the Pan 

African Rinderpest Campaign Kenya (PARC-K) who hau recently (1998) worked on cattle 

movemcnt paucllls. 

3.2.2.4 Georefcrcnced mapping ofC[3PP and vaccination covcrage in Kellya 

Paper maps to dcpiet the coordinates of outbreak locations \\ere obtained from Kenya's 

Department of Rcsource Sllrveys amI Remote Sensing (DRSRS). The maps used were Universal 

Transverse Mercator (UTM) of the scales I: 50,000, I: 250,000 and I: 1,000,000. The 

coordinates were ubtained by measuring alit tile length in centimetres uf one degree longitude 

and latitude. The location of the outbreak was determined as a fraction ( in decimal with two 

decimal places) of one degree in relation to the nearest longitude and latitude. Longitudes to the 

East arc pus itive and those to the West arc negative while latitudes 10 the North arc positive and 

those to the South arc negative. 

3.2.3 Data analysis 

3.2.3.1 SU1l1mary of disease outbreaks 

Disease outbreaks were summarised and tabulated by year, district and zone and described as 

either confirmed or suspected. Lincar time series analysis was applied 10 assess trends of 

continlled allll suspected disease outbreaks using Microsofl Excel 97 (Microsoft Corp.). All 
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graphs. unless otherwise stated, were constructed in MS Excel 97. Outbreaks were further broken 

dowli fo r the wet and dry season in fonn of a barchart; trends are demonstrated as trendline 

graphs. Trace back of uutbreaks were described ror the risk fac tors purchase from CIW P distri cts. 

illega l callie movement for trade and graz ing. movemen t from slauglHerhouses, purchase from 

other markets, infected neighbour al1<J transbou ndnry migration . The lests used lo r the 

confinnation of outbreaks were sUlllmarised in the Conn of a pie chart and the resul ts of the 

laboratory crT and AG ID wcre wbulatcd and a linc grn ph fur sample submiss ion constructcd. 

Screening results per district in the event of all outbreak using the field eFT were demonstrated 

using the box and whisker plot techn ique in Statgraphics Plus 2.1 (Manguistics, Inc., Rockv ille. 

Ma., USA). The proportion of cattle and the screening results were tabulated and sUllimari scd in 

the fonn of a line graph. 

3.2.3.2 Cattle movement 

The movement patterns were drawn by hand on A4 size current maps of Kenya and scanned 

using a HP Seanjet IIC. The scanned maps were registered to reference latitude! longitude 

followed by Oil screen digi ti s ing. Maps demonstrating transhumance, trade routes and cail le 

rustling were thus produced using thl! GIS software Maplnfo Profess ional 4.5; An overlay of the 

maps prod uced the summarised cattle movement paucms. The origin of callIe moved for 

slaughter countrywide and to the Dagoretti slaughter complex in pnrticular was tabulated and 

sllmmarised in the rom, of piecharts. The mode of transport of cattle of known and unknown 

origin to Dagorelli complex was prcselHcd in the fonn of a line graph. 

The corrclatioll of callie indicated ill penn ils and cattle. al:lUally arriving al the DagoreHi complex 

was demonstrated gmphically by plolling the fonner against the latter using regression analysis in 

Statgraphics Plus 2. 1 and the unexplained variation of head of cattle in pCrIllilS from head of 

cattle delivered to DagoreHi complex was demonstrated by a line graph. 

The variation in days in transit of cattle moving to Dagorclti complex was demonstrated in the 

form of:l box anJ whisker plot using Statgraphics PIllS 2. 1. Au oved a} of the disease outbreaks 

summury lIIap amI the culIil' movement patterns SUlllll\ary map displaying the relatiunship of 

belwcen outbreaks and movemcnt was prcpared in Arcview 3.0a. 
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3.2.3.3 Vaccinat ion coverage 

The vacc ination coverage was calculatcd all an yearly basis per district as follows: 

No. of vaccine doses used in that year in that d istrit.:t x 100 

District callie population estimate in thai year. 

and displayed graphically. Using box and whisker plots the vacci nation coverage between years 

and between districts frolll 1989-1998 was demonstrated. 

The unexplained variation between vaccine distributed and actual use in Kcnya [or the study time 

intcrval. the effect of vaccinat ion 011 outbreaks in CBPr endemic and in Narok d istrict (ncwly 

infccted) as well as the monthly vaccination practice for all vaccinat ing di stricts were presented 

as linc graphs. Vacc ination coveragc was t.:ompared between years and between districts using 

Kruskal Wallis tcst. 

3.2.3.4 Gcorcferenced mapping ofC13 PP and vaccinations against C[3PP 

To map CBPP. the coonJinalcs of locations of outb reaks. stored in Microsoft Excel fonnat and 

then imported into Microson Acccss, were addetl to a vector digitised Illap of Kenya in Arclnlo 

E-OO fonna t which was converted to Maplnlo tab format. The results were presented as thematic 

maps of CBr r in Kenya from 1989 to 1998. Different colour codes were used for suspected 

outbreaks and for confinned outbreaks. 

The. outbreaks were also summarised in a si ngle map. The o\crlay of the CBPP zonation map 

from 1982 ano the ou tbreaks summary map produced was used to substantiate further the 

suggested new zones orCB PP. 

To map CI3P P vaccinat ions. the data on vaccination coverage in Microsofi Excel format were 

imported into Microsofi Acccss. The vaccination data was added to the digitised map in Mapinlo 

IClimut by linking the Illap with the attribute table of va..:cinalicJIIs. The results were prcsr.:lltcd as 

thcmatic maps or CBrp vaccination I.:ovcrage frolll 1989 to 1998. Different colour codes wcre 

used fur different v;}ccinntio/l coverage r:.lIIgcs. As it was difticult to attach labels to the dilTcrCIll 
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districl!, due to their SIlH11I si.lc and o\crcrowuing of the thematic maps. a separatc map of Kenya 

districts was produced for usc with all georefcrenced inlonlll1tioll in this study Annexes 9a and 

9b). 

3.2.2.5 Dctemllllatioll of the f..'lctors afTecti ng disease rcpurtlllg 

Tu describe the facto rs afTccting di sease reporting b) fanners and to come up with other 

infommtion on CBPP. Lhc questionnaire data were analysed using Microsoft Excel 97. 

Fanner lluC51ioonairc 

• Disease ranking. The fanners \\ cre asked for the first fh e most important diseases and a score 

was 3\\ arded for the diseases. The total score was used IU rank Lhe disease. 

• The loses per fanncr per year were calcu lated for each stud y district. 

Lusscs per fanner = Total Inss(:.s 

Number of fanners illler\'ie\\cd )0: 5· 
* = t\o. Uf)C3fS covered by the questionnaire 

The h)lal losses per district \\ ere calculated 

Totall(ls$cs per district = L,'tallosscs )(" Average callie t:~llll1ate in district for the lasl 5 yC3l"\ 

I 01.31 herd size mnUl1g 

ultc[yic\\ i..-d ranllefli II1l.hstnct 

The recO\ cry rate \\ as dctemlined by taking the number of callie rccovcnug out of 10 and th('l1 . 

KI.."Co\cry rate = ~9. of cattle reg" cnllg ~ 100 

10 

Household data. local tcmlS lor CBPP. history of carp Bnd age !,JfUUpS affected, \accinalion. 

reports or rumours. I)erc;onnel to \\ hom disease IS reported. action taken by the fiml1er and by the 

\ clcrillary pcr.;onnd anti lllc dinical signs and post l11ort~m lesiuns of C13Pll reponed by fanners 

wer~ summarised III tables. 



Siaugi llerhousc questionnaires 

A description was givcn on movcment of caulc to s laughterhouses. presence uf holding grounds, 

(lnt clllOltcm inspecti on and meat inspection and action taken when CD PP cases were 

cncountcrcd. The opinion uf slaughter house personnel on the ro le of slaugh terhouses and the 

classilication of slaugh terhouses was described. 

4.U RESULTS 

The stud y was carried oul to summarise CJ3PP outbreaks and relate thcm to catt le movement. 

FUlthellnore, vaccination coverage and its effect Oil outbreaks as well as factors affecting di sease 

reporting by fanners had been asscssed. 

4.J Summary of outbreaks 

Conlirmed and suspected outbreaks are sU lllmarized in tables 1,2 and 3 and in Figure I. 

Table I: SUlll lnary of conlinned and suspected CBPI' outbreaks by yea r in Ken ya 1989- 1998 

Con lillned Suspectcd 

Year 
1989 16 0 
1990 18 3 
1991 30 4 
1992 15 2 
1993 20 4 
1994 19 8 
1995 12 4 
1996 II 2 
\997 9 I 
1998 6 7 
Total 156 35 
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Table 2: Summary of con finned and suspected (in brackets) CBPP outbreaks by district, Kenya, 1989-1998 

District Classi fi cation District 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 199-1 1995 1996 1997 1998 Total 
Endemic Ganssa I 01 \) 0 0 0 3 3 4 I 0 12( 1) 

• Lamu I I 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 4 
Turkana I 0 4 0 2 I 0 3 I 0 12 
Mandcra 0 0 e( l ) 0 O( I) 0(1) 0 0 0 0 0(3) 
Tana River 0 0 2 0 Oil) 0 0 0 0 0 2(1) 
Marsabit 0 0 0 O( I) 0 O( I) 0 0 0(1) 0 0(3) 
WCSlpokot 0 0 0 Oi l) 0 0 0 0 0 0(1 ) 0(2) 
Isio10 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 4 
Wa!ir 0 0 0 0 0 O( 1) O! \) 011) 0 0(3) 0(6) 

SUBTOTAL 3 1(1) 711) 0(2) 3(2) 5(3) 3! I) 8(1 ) 2(1) 0(4) 32(16) 
Newly infected Kitui I I Oil) 0 0 0(1 ) 0 01 1) 0 0 2(3) 

Machakos 4 0 I 3 0 5 I 0 2 0 16 
Mwingi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I (I) 
Na),:uru I 0 2 0 0 I I 0 0 6 
Narok I 9( 1) 8 9(2) 0(3) 4(1) I I 3( I) 37(8) 
KaJiado 0 O( I) 1(1) I 2 I 1(2) 0 0 1(1 ) 7(5) 
Thib 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2 3 
Makueni 0 0 0 0 0 1(1 ) 0 0 0 0 I ( I) 
Transmara 0 0 0 0 0 3 I I 0 0 5 

SUBTOTAL 7 10(2) 12(2) 6 11(2) 10(5) 813) 3(1) 5 6(2) 7S!lS) 
Clean Embu 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 

Kilifi 2 2 5 5 I 0 0 0 I 0 16 
Kirinyaga 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Mcru I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Kiambu 0 2 2 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 
Laikipla 0 0 I I I 2 0 0 0 0 5 
Samburu 0 3 0 0 0 2 I 0 0 0 6 
Tallatavcla 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 OJl ) 2(1) 
Mombasa 0 0 I I I 0 0 0 0 0 3 
NairobI 0 0 011) I 0 0 0 0 0 0 (I) 
Nyandarua 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Bungoma 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 

SUBTOTAL 6 7 10(1) 8 5 2 I 0 I I{I ) 46(2) 
TOTAL 16 181l) 30(4) 15(2) 20(4) 19(8) 12(4) 11(2) 91 \) 6(7) 156(35) 
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Table 3: Summary of confinncd and suspected CBPP outbreaks by zone, Kenya, 1989-
1998. 

Zone Outbreaks Suspects Total 
1. Clean 46 I 47 
2. Newly infected 78 18 96 
3. Endemic 32 16 48 
Total 156 35 191 

Outbreaks were experienced in all zones with the highest numbers in newly infected districts. 
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Figure 1: CBPP con finned and suspected outbreaks, Kenya, 1989-1998 

While outbreaks over the years investigated were on the decrease. suspected outbreaks varied 

between I and 6 (Fig. I ). 

Georeferenced maps of capp confinned and suspected outbreaks in Kenya from 1989 to 

1998 are demonstrated in Figures 2 to 11 and outbreaks are listed in Annex 21 . 
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Figure 2: Map ofCBPP outbreaks in Kenya in 1989 
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In 1989 CBP P outbreaks concentrated in ! airobi and the districts along the stock route for cattle 

en-route to Nairobi from the North. that is in Meru, Embu and Kirinyaga. Outbreaks were also 

observed in the Ukambani districts of Machakos and Kirui and also in Garissa. Lamu and 

Turkana. Outbreaks appeared for the first time in twenty years in Nakuru and Narok districts 

(Fig. 2). 
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In 1990 the number of outbreaks increased in Narok district and appeared first in Samhuru 

district. however, continuing in Kilifi, Lamu. Kirui and Garissa. Outbreaks were also experienced 

in Kiambu district and in Ongata Rongai in Kajiado district (Fig. 3). 
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In 1991 outbreak events in ~arok district moved nonhwards and into ~akuru district. The disease 

also spread to Tana River district and Taira Taveta in the Coast Province and continued in Kilifi 

and Lamu. Outbreaks were also recorded in Kajiado. Kiambu. Laikipia, Turkana and Makueni . 

Suspected outbreaks occurred in Mwingi and Marsabit districts (Fig. 4) . 
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Figure 5: Map of CBPP outbreaks in Kenya in 1992 
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In 1992 outbreaks continued in Kilifi, Nairobi, Kiambu, NakUfU, Laikipia and Kajiado district. 

While outbreaks declined in Narok district. they increased in Makueni district. Only suspected 

outbreaks were recorded in Marsabit and West pokol districts (Fig.S). 
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Figure 6: Map of CBPP outbreaks in Kenya in 1993. 
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In 1993 outbreaks multiplied in Narok district spreading further into Trans Mara district and 

Kajiado. While declining in Kilifi district outbreaks continued in Laikipia. New outbreaks were 

experienced in Turkana, Isiolo. Nyandarua and Embu districts. A suspected outbreak was 

recorded in Tana River district (Fig. 6). 
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Figure 7: Map of CBPP outbreaks in Kenya in 1994 
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In 1994 outbreaks decreased in Narok di strict but concentrated in Machakos, Trans Mara. 

Laikipia and Turkana and Kajiado. New outbreaks were recorded in Lamu, Garissa, Makueni. 

and Samburu districts. Suspected outbreaks were recorded in Marsabit district (Fig. 7) . 
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Figure 8: capp outbreaks in Kenya in 1995. 

Ln 1995 outbreaks continued in Narok, Transmara. Garissa and Kajiado district. While the disease 

declined in Machakos and Samburu. new outbreaks were recorded in Tanariver, Nakuru and Wajir 

districts. Two suspected outbreaks were recorded in Kajiado district (Fig. 8). 
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Figure 9: Map of CBPP outbreaks in Kenya in 1996 
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In 1996. new outbreaks were recorded in Turkana district and Isio la while outbreaks continued in 

Wajir. Trans Mara and Nakuru: also the disease spread further into Garissa district. Suspected 

outbreaks were recorded in Mwingi district (Fig. 9). 
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Figure I 0: Map of CBPP outbreaks in Kenya in 1997 
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In 1997 new outbreaks were recorded in Kilifi , Makueni, Narok. Bungoma and Thika district. 

Outbreaks however declined in Garissa and Turkana districts while a suspected outbreak was 

recorded in Marsabit (Fig. 10). 
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Figure II : Map ofCSPP outbreaks in Kenya in 1998 

In 1998 new outbreaks were recorded in Wajir and Thika districts, in Narok and Kajiado districts 

close to the Tanzanian border. Suspected outbreaks were recorded in West pokot close 10 the 

Ugandan border and also in Taita Tavela district (Fig. II). 
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Figure 12: Summary of CBPP outbreaks in Kenya, 1989 - 1998. 

When summarising the CBPP outbreak pattern for the last ten years the disease has spread into 

di stricts hypothetically known as clean districts of the Central province and to the Southern 

districts of Narok and Kajiado as well as to the Coast province (Fig. 12). 
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4.1.1 Seasonality of outbreaks 

The seasonality of con finned and suspected outbreaks is indicated in figures) 3 and 14. 
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Figure) 3 : Seasonality of con finned and suspected CBPP outbreaks in Kenya, 1989-1998 

Outbreaks appeared to occur more during the dry months declining at the beginning of the rains 

with slight increases during the rains (Fig. 13). 
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Figure 14: CBPP outbreaks during the wet and dry season in Kenya 1989-1998 

About two thirds of the outbreaks were experienced during the dry months of January, May, June 

Jul y, August and December while roughly one third of the outbreaks were experienced during the 

wet months of February, March, April, September. October and ovember (Fig. 14). 
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4.1.2 Traceback of outbreaks 

Out of the 156 confirmed outbreaks. 53 (34%) were traced back by the Kenya Veterinary 

Department. A summary of trace back of outbreaks is listed under Annex 3. However, Table 4 

and Fig. 15 summarise the risk factors identified and associated with CBPP outbreaks. The risk 

factors were related in one way or the other to movement. The action taken in terms of quarantine 

is indicated in Annex II. Quarantine sometimes took up to 10 years. 

Table 4: Risk factors associated with CBPP outbreaks according to repons by 

the Veterinary Department. Kenya. 1989·1998 

Risk factor 
megal cattle movement for trade or grazing 
Purchase from CBPP districts 
Mo\ement from slaughterhouses to fanus 
Infected neighbour 
Purchase from other markets 
Transboundary migration 
Total 

8% 

8% 

21% 
.----~ 

Number of outbreaks 
19 
II 
9 
6 
4 
4 
53 

C Purchase from CBPP districts 

. lIIegal canle movement for 
trade or grazing 

C Movement from 
slaughterhouses to farms 

[JPurchase from other markets 

C Jnfected neighbour 

OTransboundary migration 

Figure 15: Risk factors associated with CBPP outbreaks in Kenya. 1989-1998 

4.1.3 Confirmation of outbreaks 

156 out of 191 outbreaks (82%) were confirmed by laboratory tests, 41 (33%) outbreaks were 

confirmed by laboratory CFT alone. 30 (24%) by both laboratory and field CFT. 28 (22%) by 

both laboratory and field CFT and by AGIO. 13 (1000) by field laboratory test only. 12 (900) by 

laboratory CFT and AGIO, and 3 (2%) by field CFT and AGIO. 



Laboratory results 

Laboratory complement fixation test results for serum samples and Agar Gel Immunodiffusion 

test for results for lung samples arriving at the CVL, Kabete, for the confinnation of a capp 
outbreak are given in Table 5 for serum samples and in Table 6 for lung samples. Laboratory 

results for serum samples per di strict are indicated in Annex 4a. 

Table 5: capp Laboratory CFT results for serum samples by year. Kenya. 1989-1998. 

Year No. of serum 10. positives o.suspects No. of tot a! % positive 
samples reactors (reactors 

submitted and 
suseects} 

1989 3538 137 64 201 5.7 
1990 2162 57 56 11 3 5.2 
1991 1204 239 80 319 26.5 
1992 2045 147 140 28; 14.0 
1993 624 63 62 125 20.0 
1994 454 22 18 40 8.8 
1995 1369 29 17 46 3.4 
1996 974 51 35 86 8.8 
1997 796 90 62 152 19.1 
1998 85 16 0 16 18.8 
Total 13251 85 1 534 1385 10.5 

In total I O.5~o of serum samples arriving in the laboratory between 1989 and 1998 were positive 

for CBPP (Table 5). 
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Figure 16: Number of serum samples submitted for the confinnation of capp at the CVL 

in Kenya. 1989-1998 
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Table 6: CBPP Agar Gel Immunodiffusion results for lung samples by year at the CVL, Kabete 

Kenya. 1989-1998. 

Year No. oflung samples No.positives % positive 
submitted 

1989 19 16 84.2 
1990 75 51 68.0 
1991 131 59 45.0 
1992 57 13 22.8 
1993 26 19 73.1 
1994 15 7 46.7 
1995 9 3 33.3 

TOTAL 332 168 50.6 

Overall 50.6% of the lungs arriving at the laboratory were confinned for CBPP (Table 6). The 

Agar Gel Immunodiffusion results for lung samples per di strict are listed in Annex 4b. 
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Figure 17: Number of lung samples submitted for the confinnarion ofCBPP at the CVL in 

Kenya. 1989- 1998. 

The general trend of declining number of serum and lung samples arriving at the laboratory for 

confinnation o f over the years became apparent (Fig. 16 and Fig. 17). 

Screening results 

Cattle are screened for CBPP during capp outbreaks and upon movemem from capp endemic 

districts. Screening is also done during the quarantine period in newly infected areas. 
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Figure 18 gives a summary of results of screening in the event of outbreaks per district using the 
field eFT. 
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Figure 18: Screening results in the event of an outbreak in Kenya, 1989-1998 

EBU=Embu Is=- !siolo KBU Kiambu Kil% Kilifi Kit=- Kitui KJO=Kajiado MBS=Mombasa MKS=Machakos 

l\'1(R=Nal..-uru TKA= Thika TR= Tana River 

Thus results of screening in the event of an outbreak reached a maximum of 14% in Embu. 6.6% 

in Isio10. 3.2% in Kiambu. 8.7% in Kilifi, 2.5% in Kirinyaga. 1.5% in Kitui. 32.9% in Kajiado, 

47% in Laikipia, 0.5% in Lamu, 2.2% in Mombasa. 1.1% in Meru. 8.7% in Machakos. 25% in 

Nakuru, 38.1 % in Narok, 2.6% in Thika and 1.4% in Tana River district. (Fig. \8). Thus, in newly 

infected districts the percentage positive was much higher than in the endemic districts (Fig \8). 
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Figure 19: Proportion of cattle moved and screened for CBPP in Kenya, 1989-1998 
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The number of callIe screened for movement has declined trcmcnduusly over thc years, from 45% 

in 1989to2%in1997 (F ig.19). 

Table 7: Proportion of cattle screened for movement thai was posili\c in CBPP endemic districts. 

Kenya. 1989 to 1998 

Year CallIe screened Number lusitivc % }()sitive 
1989 30856 6 0.02 
1990 37976 20 0.05 
1991 17099 11 0.06 
1992 8737 15 0.17 
1993 4951 49 0.Q2 
1994 1308 1 0.08 
1995 3683 (J 0.00 
1996 7655 1 0.01 
1997 2U12 U 0.00 
1998 1938 0 0.00 

The percentage positives in cattle screcned for movement is very low reaching a maximum of on ly 

0.170 0 in 1992 Crable 7). 

4.2 Callie movemcnl pallcrns 

CBP!> has been described as a disease ofl11oving caule and movement in Kenya lakcs three fonns 

i.e. movement for trade, transhumance in search of pastures and \\ ateI', and then or rustling. 

These movements and their relationship to ou tbreaks are illustrated in Fig. 20 and 21. 
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Figure 20: Map of cattle trade movement patterns and their relationship to outbreaks, Kenya. 
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Figure 21 : Map of cattle transhumance and rustling and their relationship to outbreaks, Kenya 
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Thus. movemcm for trade is mainly towards the densely populated districts of Nai robi and 

Kiambu. the Coast province districts of Kilifi and Mombasa and the Jake region traversing clean 

districts Fig. 20). Rustling and transhumance are mainly among pastoralist communities in the 

endemic districts (Fig.2l). Transnational boundary transhumance, rustling and trade are also 

evident in these endemic districts. Outbreaks occurred mainly along the trade routes and 

especially at the poims of entry from neighbouring districts (Fig. 20) and where there is prevaJem 

transhumance especially at the river Tana delta in Tana river di strict and in Laikipia district and 

where there is rampant cattle rustling particularly in Makueni district and in Turkana district 

neighbouring Uganda (Fig. 21). 

Control of movement of canle especiaUy from endemic areas but also from non-infected districts 

is one of the methods of control. This implies that cattle moved for trade are only allowed to do 

so with a "alid movement permit from the district of origin issued upon production of a valid "no 

objection" from the destination district. For instance. most of the cattle slaughtered at the 

Dagoreni comple.x arrive from CBPP endemic areas. This can be devised from Annex: 13 and 14 

where the top 10 districts in supply of cattle for slaughter at Dagoreni and countrywide. 

respecri\·e1y. are districts in which CBPP is resident either endemically or due to a recent 

infection. 

The origin of cattle moved countrywide (Fig, 22) and to Dagoretti slaughterhouse (Fig. 23) is 

summarised below. 
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Figure 21: Origin of cattle moved countrywide. Kenya. 19 9· 1997 
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Figure 23: Origin of cattle moved to Dagoretti slaughter complex, Kenya, 1991- 1998 

The mode of movement of cattle into the Dagoretti complex has changed over the years. In the 

last five years over 80% of cattle were moved by vehicle compared to 60% in 1991 (Fig. 24). It is 

also worth noting thai almost all the remaining cattle (less than 20%) moved on hoof stemmed 

ITom the neighbouring Kajiado district which is a CBPP newly infected district. 
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Figure 24: Mode of transport of cattle to Dagoreni complex, Kenya. 1991 -1998 

The correlation between the number of cattle indicated in the permits and those that eventually 

arrived at the slaughterhouse (Annex 5) was found to be relatively strong and statistically 
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significanl in 1991 (r = 0.984. p<O.OI), 1992 (r = 0.927. p<O.OI) and 1993 (r = 0.946, p<O.OI). 

The relationship was found to be moderately strong and statistically significant in 1994 (r = 

0.820. p< 0.01). 1995 (r = 0.863, p<O.OI), 1997 (r = 0.623, p<O.OI) and 1998 (r =D.835, p<0.01). 

However, the scenario changed when all animals with and without pennits were considered. The 

relationship was stiU relatively strong and statislicaJly significant in 1991 (r = 0.976. p<O.OI) and 

moderately strong and stati stically significant in 1992 (r = 0.884. p<O.O 1), 1993 (r =0.646. 

p<O.OI) and 1997 (r = 0.620. p<O.O I). The relationship was. however, relatively weak but still 

statistically signjficanl in 1994 (r = 0.392. p<O.O I). 1995 (r = 0.41 S. p<O.O I) bUI extremely weak 

(even negative) and statistically insignificant in 1998 ( r = -0.008, p>O.l 0). 

It is worth noting that while canle moved in consignments of 20 (districts over 300 km from the 

slaughterhouse) to 30 (districts less than 300 krn from the slaughterhouse), carrie from Kajiado 

moved in consignments of up to 200 on hoof! (Annex 5). The cattle moved without permits 

reached 13% and 900 /0 of these were from Kajiado district (Annex 19). 

However. the unexplained variation (l .?) in cattle with permit and cattle delivered had been 

increasing constantly over the years as demonstrated in Fig. 25. 
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Figure 15: Unexplained variation of head of cattle with pennits and head of canle delivered 

to Dagoretti complex, Kenya, 1991-1998 
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Rarely cattle arrived at the Dagoretti complex with unknown origin (up to 2. 14%); cattle arrived 

mainly by vehicle and half the time with penn its (Fig. 26). 
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Figure 26: Cattle of unknown origin moved to Dagoretti complex. Kenya, 1989-1998 

The movement of cattle per month for 1991 to 1998 excluding 1996 is presented in Fig. 27 

The difference between the months was found [Q be not statistically significant (p~0.05) at the 

95°0 confidence level but the difference between the years was found to be statisticaJly 

significant (p<0.05) using the Kruskal Wallis test. 
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Figure 27: Monthly movement of cattle to Dagoretti complex of Kenya 1991-1998 

A worrying phenomenon is the tendency for cattle to take too long to arrive at the slaughterhouse. 

While cattle should nonnally take up to 10 days (fanhest districts) and an average of 3-4 

days(medium distance districts) and \-2 days from near districts, it is common to observe animals 

taking up to 30-40 days to arrive (Fig. 28) 
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In the far and endcmic districts of Garissa. Mandera. Marsabit, Turkana and Wajir, greater 

variations were seen in the days in transit. Inspitc of being near districts, ill Kajiado, Koibatck 

and Laikipia up to 30·40 days in trans it were observed. 

4.3 Vaccinatiun covcfllgc 

Because of socio·cultural and economic factors. vaccination is the mcthod of choice to reduce the 

incidence of CBI)P in a first step before strict sanitary mcasures towards eradication can be 

npplicd. As vaccination in Kenya is biannunl , a coverage of 200'10 IS expected. Evaluation ofthc 

V<lCCillatioll covcragc in the districts vaccinat ing indicatcd desirab le 200% are almost never 

achieved (Table 8). Cattlc population estimates ami CBPP vaccinat ion figures used to calculate 

vncc ination coverage are fo und in Anllex 16 ami Annex 17, respect ively. The gcorefercnccd 

mapping of vaccinat ion coverage is illustrated in Figures 29 to 38. 

Tab le 8: Cll l'l' vu!.:cination coverage (in %) ill KCllya, 1989·1998 

Distri ct 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 
l3ungoma 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Busia 17 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Garissa 47 41 26 103 37 15 89 23 14 41 
Isio lo 0 24 37 4 46 144 72 31 43 
Kajiado 0 0 3 0 5 5 6 3 25 3 
Kiambu 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 
Kilifi 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kilui 25 13 24 13 60 13 24 15 
Laikipia 0 0 0 2 0 10 2 0 4 0 
Lamu 41 86 81 70 0 30 56 51 0 71 
Machakos 0 0 0 9 0 0 4 0 
Makucni 0 0 9 11 3 

landera 0 18 30 5 16 104 20 0 0 0 
Marsabit 17 23 10 52 65 83 115 43 
; .... Iwingi 10 21 8 7 
Nairobi 0 0 0 0 6 35 0 
Nak uru 0 0 0 3 1 , 1 3 1 0 J 

Narok 0 11 30 4(, 36 39 64 18 5 
Nyandarua 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Samburu 0 0 0 0 0 10 25 78 0 0 
Taita taveta 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Talla ri vcr 39 30 34 29 43 36 35 17 
Thika 0 4 3 
Trans mara 
Turkana 13 23 0 16 9 17 21 33 0 25 
Wajir 11 10 15 30 44 37 25 0 11 85 
West JOkot 42 25 38 27 13 49 65 40 35 
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Figure 29: Map of CBPP vaccination coverage, Kenya, 1989 
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Figure 30: Map of CBPP vaccination, Kenya, 1990 
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CBPP vaCCination. Kenya. 1991 

Figure 31 : Map of CBPP vaccination, Kenya, 1991 

CBPP vaCCination . Kenya. ,992 

Figure 32: Map ofCBPP vaccination, Kenya, 1992 
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CBPP vaccinatIon , Kenya , 1993 

Figure 33: Map ofCSPP vaccination. Kenya, 1993 
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Figure 34: Map of CBPP vaccination, Kenya, 1994 
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Figure 35: Map ofCBPP vaccination, Kenya. 1995 

CBPP vaCC inat ion, Kenya . 1996 

Figure 36: Map of CBPP vaccination. Kenya, 1996 
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CB P P vaccination . Kenya . 1997 
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Figure 37: Map ofCBPP vaccination, Kenya, 1997 
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Figure 38: Map of CBPP vaccination, Kenya, 1998 
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The secular trend of vaccination coverage is demonstrated in Fig. 39 for endemic districts and 

Fig. 40 for newly infected di stricts. 
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Figure 39: CBPP vaccination coverage in endemic districts of Kenya, 1989-1998 
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Figure 40: CBPP vaccination coverage in newly infected di stricts of Kenya, 1989-1 998 

In CBPP endemic districts vaccination coverage ranges between 25% and 75% but occasionally 

reaches beyond 100%. In the newly infected districts except in Narok and Kitui districts it rarely 

goes beyond 25%. It is in the border districts and its neighbours, i.e. Marsabit, Garissa, Wajir, 

Samburu, Lamu. Mandera and Isiolo that vaccination coverage occassionally reaches above 75% 

(Figures 29-38). Vaccination coverage is, however, irregular and sometimes missed out in some 

endemic districts as well as Tana River which consistently vaccinated had been on the decline. 

Using Kruskal Wall is test, vaccination between the years was found to be not significantly 
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different (p>O.05) but significantl y different (p>O.05) between the newly infec ted districts and the 

endemic districts with the exception of Narok (Figs 41 and 42). 
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Figure 41; Box and Whisker plot of annual vaccination coverage in Kenya. 1989·998 
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Figure 42: e llP!> vueeination coverage by di strict in Kenya, 1989- 1998 
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When correlating the figures for vaccine distributed and vaccine actually used the relationship 

was relatively strong and statistically significant in 1990 (r = 0.92, p<O.OI), 1991 (r = 0.96, 

p<O.OI), 1992 (r ~0.97. p<O.OI), 1993 (r ~ 0.93. p<O.OI) and 1995 (r ~0.9 1, p<O.O I); 

however. it was moderately strong but statistically significant in 1989 (r = 0.80, p<O.O I), 1994 

(r-0.79. p< 0.01), 1996 (r-0.77, p<O.O I) and 1997 (r-0.70, p<O.OI). Only in 1998 the 

relationship was relatively weak and statistically insignificant (r=0.1?, p2:0.10). However. the 

general trend was an increase in unexplained variation between vaccine distributed and 

actually used (Fig. 43). 

Vaccination distribution and use figures are to be found in Annex 18. 
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Figure 43: Unexplained variation between vaccine distributed and actually used in Kenya. 1989-1998. 

The relationship between vaccination and outbreaks is indicated in Figure 44 (for endemic 

regions) and Figure 45 (for Narok district). 
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Figure 44: Relationship between vaccination and outbreaks in CBPP endemic districts. Kenya. 1989-
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With an average vaccination coverage of 20-60% in endemic districts in the last ten years 

outbreaks stabilised at between 3 and 4 per year. 
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Figure 45: Relationship between vaccination and outbreaks in Narok district Kenya (newly infected), 

1989-1995. 

Apparently an intensification of the vaccination campaign in Narok district led to a decline in 

outbreaks (Fig. 45). 

The countrywide trend indicates an Increase In vaccination doses used with Increase In 

outbreaks (Annex 20). 

Monthly vaccination practice 

The trend of monthly vaccination in the CBPP endemic districts of Turkana, Tanariver, and 

Marsabit is displayed in Fig. 46, Fig. 47 and Fig. 48, respectively, while that for newly 

infected districts of Kitui and Narok is presented in Fig. 49 and Fig. 50, respectively. 
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Figure 46: Monthly vaccination practice in Turkana district of Kenya, 1989-1998 
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There is at least some rainfall every month in Turkana district with more rains in the long 

rainy season from February to Apri l, and no distinction behveen the dry and the short rainy 

season of September to November. Vaccination begins in the dry season, peaks in September 

and ends at the end of the short rains. Vaccination reached a monthly average of 15,000 doses 

(Fig. 46). 
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Figure 47: Monthly vaccination practice in Tanariver district of Kenya, \990-1998 

There, is at least some rainfall every month in Tana river district with more rain in the long 

from February to May and the short rainy season from August to November. There is 

vaccination throughout the year with a peak in the short rainy season in October: a monthly 

average of 20.000 doses over the years investigated was achieved (Fig. 47). 
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Figure 48: Monthly vaccination practice in Marsabit district, Kenya, 1989-1998 

Rainfall in Marsabit di strict is bimodal with a long rainy season beh\'een February and April 

and a short dry season between September and November. Vaccination takes place during the 
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dry and wet season from June to November peaking in August/September. The average monthly 

vaccination reached 20,000 doses (Fig. 48). 
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Figure 49: Monthly vaccination practice in Narok district, Kenya, 1990·1998 

There is rainfall throughout the year in Narok district but mainly during the long rainy season 

(February to May) and in the shon rainy season (September to ovember). Vaccinations were 

throughout the year but mainly from August to December with a peak in September. Average 

monthly vaccination reached 28,000 doses (Fig. 49). 
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Figure 50: Monthly vaccination practice in Kitui district, Kenya, 1989·1998 

Rainfall in Kitui di strict is bimodal with a long rainy season between February and April and a 

short dry season between September and ovember. Vaccination is also bimodal from February 

to June peaking in April, and resumes between August and November peaking in November. 
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Vaccination figures were hi ghcr during thc short rains: avcrage monthly vaccination figurcs 

rcached 11.000 doses (Fig. 50). 

Thus. in summary. CB PP vaccinations followcd in most di stricts a disti nct paHcm beginning at 

the start of the short rainy season and ending at the beginning of the dry season. Districts with 

rain throughout the year vaccinated throughout the year with a major peak during the short rainy 

season. 

4.4 Results of questionnaire analysis 

4.4.1 Fanner qucstionnaire 

166 farmer qucstionnaircs were admin istered. Iiousehold and prOtluclion systems parametesr are 

pun ided ill Table 9. 

Of 

/ 
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Table 9: Descriptive household and production systcm data of Tanarivcr, Mwingi, Makucni, Narok, Kajiado, 

Nai robi, Thika and Kiambu districts, Kcnya.1999. 

!'amllleter Tananvcr Mwingi Makucni Kajiado Narok Nairobi Thika Kiambu 
0~2 1 0-"24 n ·25 n 16 11-"'22 n- 17 0"' 19 0 ~22 

Person inlerviewed 
Hcad of family JOO~o 88% 880 -0 63% 72% 41 % 84% 100% 
Spouse 8% 8°" 6~'0 29% 5% 
Other family member 4% 4°'" 19% 22~0 5% 
Ilerdsman 120/0 
Mana!;!cr 60'0 6

0
0 500 

Mcdian fami ly Si1C 33 - pastornlists IJ " '0 40 9 " " 12- mixed farmers 
Edut"alion of family head 
None 690 0 21% 8°'0 25°-0 56% 6% 11 % 32% 
Primary 12% 63% 48% 25% 22% 18% 42~o )60-0 
Secondary 19°'0 36% 19

0
'" 17% 24% 

32
0

'" 
18% 

Adult 160 0 6' , 6°'0 24% 
UII1VerSlt;t 6% 

Major source of incn me 
Cattie keeping 7)°'0 67 0 '0 48% 88% 86° 0 18% 74°0 5900 
Crop fanning 20°'0 13% 20% 5% 18% 
Employment 7°;, 17°0 12° '0 24°0 50 -0 
l3ussiness 4" ., [2"/0 6% 29% 16% 140/0 

Additiona l source of income 
Cattle keeping 
Sheep and goots 1100 r' , , 44°0 13% 530

0 21% 32% 
Crop farming 58% 58° " 20% 69% 32°-;' 18% 1 8~'0 
Fmploymem 26°~ 88°0 60', 38% 73% 24% 74° '0 64°/0 
BU$incss 5°--., 80-:-' 

13
0

'" 
23% 60 .. 5°'0 

46'!" 4% 6% 11% 
Tot~1 herd size! 1513 563 316 2289 4045 301 409 636 
Median herd Sil.e 68 (10) 15 7 129 250 15 8 10 
Protluction system 
Tradlllonal pastora lism 48~·o 25°/0 32% 500 
Agropasloralism 52°'0 59% 
Mixed r:'l1TlllIIg 96% 92% 13% 5% 6% 
Semi1.Cro grazing 4% 4 (>0 601, 270

-:-. 

Periurban 40 0 12'!0 
Group mnch 50% 5% 35% 95% 
Commercilll ranch 13% I"n, ." 5% 59% 
Lerol..'T1I.llll!;; 29~'o 9~o 
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Parameter ranariver Mwingl Makueni K:U iado Narok Nairobi TIlib Kiambu 

" 21 
n 0 24 n -25 " 16 n ' 22 " 17 n 19 n -- 22 

Grazing 
Communal 86% 12ft 'O 12% 75°0 100% 47°" 84% 64°'(, 
lndosed 14% 88% 76% 25% 29ft .. 16% 14"'0 
Lcrogr.l71ng 4° .. 24°'~ 14ft

." 

SemlzcmgraLlng 8'. 
Roadside 5"'0 
Mmemcnl 
Settled 71"'0 [ooue. 100'% 88% 95~" 100"'0 100% [00% 
Semtnomadic 29"" [2% 
NomadIc 5~o 

Production 
DaIry 4"~ 59"'0 [1% 27% 
Beef 48°0 630 ft 76"" 50·,'c. 55°" 41"'0 58"0 32°'" 
Dual 52"0 37°/" 16% 50% 45"'" 26% 36"'c. 
Breed Boran 100"0 Zebu Zebu Zebu lebu Zebu 18% Zebu 84°'" Zebu 59"'c. 

100" '0 80', 50% 100"0 Exollc [XOtlC 11 °'0 ExotIC 36"'" 
h OtlC I xOlie 47% Cross 5"'0 Cross 14% 
4% 6°'0 Cross 35°'0 
Cross Cross 
16"'" 44"" 

Median herd Si7C ( ) among thc mllH:d famlcrs 

Among the pastoraiist communitics ofNarok. Tanarivcr and Kajiado, fami ly sizcs werc larger than in the other dist ricts. Education of 

the ramler was found to be nom: or only at primary level among the pastoralist communities while they were more dependent on cattle 

as a major source of income than fanners from other districts. The production system among the pasto ralists was pimari ly 

agropastora lism with a lower proportion practising trad it ional pastoralism. In thc other districts. mixed fann ing and group ranching 

were more common. Gra/.ing of callie was mainly communal among the pastorali st communities but enclosed in other districts (Tab. 

9). 
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Table 10: Disease ranking in the study districts according to CBP P district classification. 1999 

- - ., - -

District Study Tryps Anth , CBPP TBD rMD R.rpest Endopar, BEr Pneum, LSD Mastitis BQ 
c1as!<;i fica District 
tion 

- -

Endemic Tana river 1 (193) 2 (164) 3 (144) 4(93) 5 (62) 
-
Newly Mwingi 5 (82) 2(152) 3 (104) 1 (192) 4 (94) 
Infected 

Makucni 2 (1 SO) 1 (202) 3 (112) 5 (59) 4 (76) 
Narok 5 (52) 2 (166) 1 (189) 3 (160) 4(65) 

Kajiado 4 (37) 3 (68) 1 (141) 2 (107) 5 (35) 
Thika 4 ~ 1 (149) 2 (127) 3 (68) 5 PO) 

Clean Na irobi 3 (35) 1 (1 3 1) 2 (40) 4(23) 5(17) 
Kiamhu 2 (128) 1 (202) 3 (100) 4 (48) 5 (35) 

Iryp .. Irypanosonmsis en!'!' ('OIll3gI0US bovine pJcuropneuIlIorll3 'I ODs Tick home diseases FMD Foot and mouth dlscase 130"" 1313ck quarter BEF Bovinc 
cmphcllIcml fc\'cr LSD I ump)' skill dlscasc I'ndopar, I:ndOp3r.lSllCS pncum pncumonm Amh Amhm:l: 

(l lolal score 

In Talln Ri ver district. which is an t.:ndcmic district. CBP P was ranked 31u aflt.:r trypanosomosis anti anthrax. In the newly infected and clcan 

districts, Tick bome diseases werc more important with CB PP and FMD intcrchanging second and third position in the respective districts 

(Tab.10) 
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fable II: Famlers knowledge ofCI3 PP in the study districts accord ing to CBPP 

di strict class ification. Kenya.1999 

District District Very good Good Fair Poor 
classi iication no. o f no. of no. of no. of 

fanners fanners fanncrs fanners 
(in %) (in %) (in %) (in %) 

Endemic Tanarivcr 4 (19~,) 14 (67%) 3 (14%) 
Newly infected Mwingi 12 (50%) 3 (l3°b) 4 (17%) 

Thika 6 (32%) 8 (42%) 5 (26%) 
Makucni 3 (12%) 10 (40% 12(48%) 
Kajiado 5 (31',) 6 (34%) 2 ( 13',,) I (6%) 
Narok 15 (68%) 1(5%) 4 (18~(I) 

Clean Nairobi 3 (18%) 2 (12%) 12(71 %) 
Kiambu 8 (36%) 5 (23%) I (5~0) 1 (5%) 
Total 44 (27%) 57 (36%) 39 (24~,) 10 (6%) 

The CBPP knowledge o f famlers was mainly good to very good in the endemic and 

newly infected di stricts. ben in the clean districts considerable knowledge was 

regi stered. However. there was a small prop0i1ion of fanners who had poor or no 

knowledge aI all of C BPP especially in the recently infected districts of Kaj iado. 

Narok and Mwingi. Th ika which is very recently infected indicated fair 10 very good 

knowledge of fUl11lCrs Crable II ). The indigenous tenllino logy for CBP r) in the study 

districts is to be found in Annex 15 . 

Table 12: liislory of CB PI' as reportctl by livestock keepers in the stully distri cts. 

Kenya. 1999 

None 
no. of 
fanners 
(in %) 

5 (21 %) 

2 (13%) 
2 (9%) 

2 (9%) 
Ii (7%) 

District Fanners who $1 yem 2 years 3 years 4 years ~ 5 years 
experienced ago ago ago ago ago 
CBPP (in %) {in %} (in ~'o) (in 00) (in %) {in %} 

Tanariver 19(90%) 2(11%) 1(50,.'0) 6(32%) 10(53%) 
Mwingi 17(7 1%) 5(21 ~.) 1(4%) 3( 13%) 1(4%) 7(29%) 
Makueni 21(84%) 7(330,.0) 2(10',) 2(10%) 2( 10%) 8(380,.0) 
KajiaJo 11 (69%) 5(45~,) 1(9%) 5(45~0) 
I\:arok 17(77°0 7(41%) 4(24°0) 6(35%) 
Nairobi 5(29°0) 2(40%) 2(40~0) 1(2000) 
Thika 12(63°0) 4(33' ;J 7(5811'1,) 1(80,.0) 
Kiumbll 19(86%) 3(16',) 1(50,.0) 15(79'0) 
All dislricts 121 (73°'0) 35(29' ,) 12(10%) 16(\3%) 5(4~,) 53(44%>. 
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COPi> was experienced by the li vestock keepers in the st ud y districts more in the past 

but also recentl y in the last year (Table 12). 

Table 13 : Age groups affected by CBP!' as pcn.:ei\ed experienced by livestock 

keepers in the stud y di stricts. Kenya, [999 

District < 2 years >2 years All age groups 
(00 fanners) (% fanners) (% fanners) 

Tanari\ er 1(5%) 3 ( 16%) 14 (74~,) 
Mwingi 1(6%) 12 (71%) 4 (24%) 
t\ lakueni 10 (4S%) S (3S%) 
Kajiado 9 (82%) 2 (18%) 

Narok I (6%) 7 (41 l}o) 9 (53) 
Nairobi 2 (40%) I (20%) 
Thika 2(17~,) I (S' ,) 9 (75l}o) 
Kiambu [ (50,0) 9 (47%) 7 (37%) 
Total 6 (51%) 53 (44%) 54 (45',) 

CBPP was experienced in all age groups but more ill cattle 0\ er two years of age 

Crablc 13). 

Table 14: Economic losses associaled with CSPP assessed and/or experienced by 

livestock keepers in the study districls, Kenya. 1999 

District Losses due to deaths Average Losses per fanner 
(US 5) rcar(US 5) 

Tana Ri\er 60.000 600 
~1wingi 36.423 304 
Makueni 27.663 220 
Kajiado 131,166 1.640 
Narok 46.167 .. no 
Nairobi 633 S 
Thika 18.233 192 
Kiambu 11,800 lOS 
Total 332,OS5 3,492 

I leavier Josses were experienced ill the Endemic and lIewly infected districts and 

morc ill the paslO/alist communities ofTana Ri\er. Narok. and Kajiauu (Table 14). 

The C031 ofeS pp vaccinc is 0.03 US S which is Ilcgligible compared to lhe loss 

incurrcd iran animal dies (i.e. nOl slaughtered). To makc a morc detailed comparison 

a profilund econnmic analysis is required. 
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Table J 5: Ranking of risk factors associatl.!d with CBPP by livestock keepers in the study districts. Kenya, 1999 

Risk t:1clor Tana Mwingi Makucni Narok Kaj iado Nairobi Thika Kiambu 
Ri ver 

Purchased 2 2 2 2 2 
Animals 
Communal 3 2 

, 
J 

Watt:ring 
Communal 3 3 3 
Grazing 
Movement of cattle 2 4 

, 
1 4 

, 
5 J J 

Proximity to trade routes 5 4 5 5 
Ticks 3 5 2 4 
Cattle nLst[ing 4 
Contaminmcd \\ ater 4 5 4 5 

Cattle purchased from CBPr endemic di stricts werc blamed for CB PP outbreaks, particulariy those en-route for slaughter in Na irobi. Communal 

gra/.ing and watering of callie which is inevitable in pastora list areas was indicated as an important risk factor. Movement of cattle from pastoralist 

arcas in search of grazing during drought was indicau.."<i particularl y in Tana River district where cattle congregate at the river delta and arc joined 

by those from other districts especia ll y Garissa which is also an endemic district. The newly infh:ted districts arc also under threat from these 

grazing callie whIch do occassionally move there in the event of extreme drought (Tahle 15). 
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Table 16: Conventional treatment against CBPP and animal recovery in the stud y 

d istricts, Kenya. 1999 

District 
Tanariver 
Mwi ngi 

Makucni 
Kajiado 

Narok 

Nairobi 

Thika 
Kiambu 

Administered convcntional dru '. 
Oxytetracyclincs 
Oxytctracyclincs 
Pen i ci II inJS treptom yei n 
Oxytctracyclines 
Oxytctracyclincs 
Penici Il inJStrcptolll yci n 
Oxytetracycline 
Berenil. Novidiurn 

Oxytetracyclines 
I' enici II in/Streptol1l yci n 
Penici Ilin/St reptolll yci n 
Ox etrac clines 

Mean recovcr rate 
40% 
O-~O% 

30% 
0% 
20·100% 
20- 100% 
70% 

0% 

0% 
20% 

Oxytetracyclincs were widely uscd in attempts to treat CB PJ>. Famlcrs reported 

recovery rates of 0% to 100% (Table 16). Ilowcvcr, the famlers indicated that the 

recovery is not complete as the disease subsides only to rccurr at a later stage. 
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Tablc 17: Traditiona\lreatlTlent again!'t CBPP as applied by li\cstock kcepers in the 

study districts. Kenya, 1999 

District Treatment 

Tanarivcr Lung of infect cd cattle 
CojTee 

t\twingi 

Makueni 

Kajiado 
Narok 
Nairobi 

Thika 
Ki ambu 

"Mua" 
"~Iukilifi" (" lwarobaini") 
"I"lu\'ua" 
"Mukenea" 

Salt 
"Kiluma" 
Goat skin and "Mu\'ua \'ui" 

":-'Iuteta" 
"i\luswaa" 
Tea lea\es 
~lwaitha 

"Mu\a" 
"1\lithulu" 
"KibUli"+ "Kalahu"+ "Sukuru" 
None 
GiraITe tree extract 

"Wanga" tree extract 
"~Iuinu" 

None 

Route of 
administration 
Intramascular 

Oral 
Oral 
Oral 
Oral 
Oral 
Oral 
Oral 
Oral 
Oral 
Oral 
Oral 
Oml 
Oral 
Oral 

Oral 
Oral 

Reco\ery 
rate 

OC!il 
~, 

60% 
60°;' 
40~ o 

10% 
10% 
10°0 

Only isolated farmcrs reported the use of traditional treatment in most districts 

except in the ~\'Iakueni and ~l\\'ingi districts where almost every fanner interviewed 

reportoo sume fonn uf treatmcnt. It is worth noting thaI the pastoralists of r-..:arok and 

Kajiado reported vi rtually no traditional treatmcnt (Tab. I 7). 

Although both convl!ntional Crable 16) and traditional treatmcnt (Tablc 17) \\crc 

attemptcd by some f~1nners, ranners and especially those in ~Iaasailand bclic\cd that 

it is only vaccination that can result in thc reco\'cry of their cattle and oncn did not 

undcrstand why cattle should be \-accinated when there are no outbreaks. Table 18 

gi\cs all o\-el'\icw of\accination experience by the respondents of the questiOIU1aire, 



Table 18: CBPI' vacci nat ion experience of the livestock keepcrs interviewed in the study districts, Kenya. 1999 

District No. of Last vaccination Reasons fo r Vaccinating Payment for vaccine 
fanners vaccination personnel 
rCQorting 

:S I yr 2 yrs 4 yrs ~5 yrs 
Tanariver "I (100%) 21 (IOO%~ Routine. Govcrnment No (100°'0) 

outbreak personncl (100%) 
\Iwingi :!J (96%) 18(78%) 5 (22%) Routlnc Govcnunent No (9 1%) 

personnel (80%) Yes (9%) 
Private 
vcterinarian (10%) 

Mukucni 19 (76%) 16 (84%) 2(11%) 1(5%) Routine Government No (100°'0) 
personnel (100%) 

Kajbdo 14 (88%) II (76%) 2 (14%) 1 (7%) Routine Govcnuncnt No (100%) 
personnel (100%) 

Narok 20 (91%) 16 (80%) 2(10%) 1 (5°'0) I (5°'0) Routine, Government No (80%) 
outbreak. personnel (100%) Yes (20%) 
nnllour 

Nairobi 2 ( 12%) 1 (50%) I (50%) Suspcctcd Government 
outbreak personnel (100%) 

Thika 17 (89%) 14 (82%) 3 (18°'0) Routine CBAIIW (18%) No (24%) 
outbreak Government Yes (76%) 
Ring personnel (82%) 
vaccination 

Kwmbu o (o<!-o) 
Total 116(70%) 97 (84°'0) 9 (8~o) 6 (5%) <l(3%) 

Most of the famlcrs in most of the districts had their anima ls vaccinatcd in thc last year by main ly govcrnment veterinary personnel (Table 18). 

Although CB PP vaccination is rTec. somc fanners in Mwingi. Narok and panicularly in Thika c1aillll:d to have paid for the vaccination though 

they were unable to establish whcther the paymcnt was specifically for the CBPP vaccine or for other vaccinations such as FMD usually done 

together with CBP P v<lccination. 
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Table 19: Rumours of CBPP and action taken according to fanners interviewed in the study districts, Kcnya, 1999 

District 

Tanariver 
I\llwingi 
Makueni 

Kajiado 

Narok 

Nairobi 

Thika 
Kiambu 

Total 

Fanners Location Action taken by fanner Action taken 
reponing of rum our by veterinary personnel 

Report Noth ing Traditional investigation 
quarantine 

4 (19%) Garsen 4(100%) Vaccinat ion and Investigation 
17(71%) Local II (65 0'0) 6 (35%) Vaccination and Investigation 
18 (72~o) Local 17 (94%) I (6%) Vaccination 

Kajiado Investigati on 
Sampling 

II (69%) Local 4 (36%) 6 (SS%) 1 (9%) Vaccinmion 
Tan/.ania Investi gati on 

15 (68%) Local 4 (27%) 10 (66%) 1(7%) Vaccination 
Tanzania 

3 (18%) Local 3(100%) 
Machakos 

I (S%) Local 
6 (3S%) Local I (17%) S (83%) Vaccination 
7S(4S%t 

Although rumours were not recorded officially by the respective districts. they were common nnd generated some action from the 

fanners and the vetcrinary personnel (Table 19). ranners report , in vestigate or do traditional quarantine by isolating the suspected 

herds while veterinarians investigate. sample and in intensified rumours do vaccinate. This demonstrates that CBPP is taken seriously 

by both the fanner and the veterinary personnel in the stud y distri cts. 
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Table 20: Funher action taken against CBPP by fanner (n= 121) in the study districts, Kcnya, 1999 

Distnct Treat Repon Treat and Treat, Treat and nothing Treat Treat, report Report Report, Trad. 
report report and slaughter and trad. and trad. and slaughter Quae 

sell quae quar s laughter and trad. 
guar. 

Tanariver 4 II 2 
Mwingi I 6 9 
Makucni 16 3 
Kajiado 10 
Narok 2 2 9 

Nairobi 2 3 
Thika 6 5 

Kiambu 12 2 I 6 
TOlal 23 40 43 3 I 6 

{I 9.0%) p3.1%} PS.5%) ~2.4%} ~O.8%} (0.8%) (S%} {O.8%} {O.8%} ~O.8%) {O.8%} 
Trad. traditional quaL qual"J.nlinc 

The most common action taken against CBPP by the fanners was combined treatment and reporting, rcporting only and treatment only 

(Table 20). 
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Table 2 1 : Actio n taken by veteri nary personnel as repo rted by rnmlers in the study districts, Ken ya, 1999 

Action 

Vacc and ser 
Vaec 
Quar and ser 
Samp 
Slaug 
Sluug, vacc and quar 
Slaug, V3ce quar and 
s..1.mp 
Vaec und quar 
Quar 
Vace and samp 
Vaec, quar and scr 
Vucc. Sump and se r 
V:Jcc :Jlld 51aug 
Slnug and quar 
Slaug and ser 
Vaec and Ire:Jt 
Nothi ng 
Trent 
Slaug, vOIce ;:lIld ser 
V:JCc and ser 
Slaug, vace, quar and 
sef. 
Slaug. V:lcc. ser and 
S:lIllP 

T:l.Ila ~hvin 

River gl 

10 3 

3 4 

7 

Makucn 

7 

6 

2 
2 

Kajiad 
0 

1 
3 
1 

Narok NaIrobi 

to 

3 

5 

Thika 

2 

I 
3 
1 
4 

Vacc vaccinatIOn ser, Screemng Samp. sampling Quar. ~ quar.lnlinc Slaugh. ~laughtcr 

Kiambu Total 

2 37 
1 
2 

2 2 
3 
1 

17 
1 
3 
2 
I 
2 

I 
3 
IS 
1 
4 

Vaccination WiiS the most common action taken by veterinary personnel rollowed by treatment and a combinalion of vaccination and 
quarantine (Table 2 1). 
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Table 22: Personnct to whom disease is reported as described by the fanner in the 

study districts, Kenya. 1999 

District 

Tanan\cr 
Mwingi 

Makueni 
Kajiado 

Narok 

Nairobi 
Thika 
Kiambu 

CUAIIW/ 
I>ara\'cterinary 

personnel 

26% 

17% 

100% 
33% 
11% 

Vcterinary 
onicc 

84% 
40% 

83% 
55% 

14% 

17~o 

53% 

Local Tmditional Reasons for 
adnli II ist ral iOlI leader nol rcporting 

Unavailability of vcl. 
personnel 

Need to contact distant 
owner 

10% · Lack of confidence in 
veterinary personnel 
·Unavailabilityof 
veterinary personncl 
· Long distance 

17% 
5% 

Table 22 indicates that fanncrs rcported CBP P morc oftcn to thc veterinary office and 

animal health worker than to the local dministration and traditional leaders. 
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Tablc 23: Clinica l signs o f CBPP as reported by the fanners interviewed i ll the study 

districls, Kenya, 1999. 

Clinical sign No. of fanners report ing Proportion % 
Cough 114 8 1.4 

Death 38 27.1 
Emaciation 37 26.4 
Starry coat 32 22.9 

Anorexia '7 0_ 22.9 
Laboured breathing 29 20.7 
Salivation 20 14.3 
Mucoid nasal discharge 15 10.7 
Depression 13 9.3 
Lacrimation 13 9.3 
Diarrhoea 12 8.6 
Bloat 9 6.4 
Difficult gait 9 6.4 
Fcver 8 5.7 
Weakness 7 5.0 
Rccumbency 4 2.9 
Bad breath 3 2.1 
Abortion 3 2.1 
Arched back 3 2.1 
Anaemia 3 2. 1 
Lagging behind 3 2.1 
Swollen glands 3 2.1 
Increased respiration 2 1.4 
Elbows out 2 1.4 
Falling on stress 0.7 
Innammetl noslrils 0.7 
Impaired vision 0.7 
Constipation 0.7 
rcmbling 0.7 
Decreased milk )~c1d 0.7 
Dehydration 0.7 
Rest lessness 0.7 
Insiduous 0.7 

Table 23 indicates that cough. death. emaciation, starry coat, annorexia and laboured 

breathing \\ere the Illost commonly obscr\"Cd signs. Clinical signs atypical of CBPP 

such as swollen glands. anaemia and constipation wcre also reported by the li\cstock 

keepers inter\iewcd. 
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Table 24: Post -mortem lesions in CBrp as reportcd by fanners in the stud y distri cts, Kcn ya. 1999 

Post-1ll0l1cmlcsions 
Rib lung adhesions 
Necrotic lungs · 
Fibrin in chest cavi ty 
Anacmic lungs 
Enlargcd lungs 
Pleural fluid 
Enlarged gull bladder 
Fragi le lungs 
Frothy lungs 
Lung haemorrhages petechia<-' thrombosis 
Sequestra/abscess 
ivlarblcd lungs 
Frothy trachea 
Enlarged liver 
Enlargcd splcen 
Ascites 
LUllg hepatization 
Cooked lung appearancc 
Enlarged heart 
Necrotic 11\ er 
Pericardial fluid 
Enlarged kidnc) 
Liquefied bone marro\\ 

· 8 {I 6° 0) ortllc rarmcrs mdicalcd thai It was unilatcral 

No. or farmers reporting 
56 
50 
32 
23 
21 
19 
I I 
10 
8 
7 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

Proportion % 
40.0 
35.7 
22.9 
16.4 
15.0 
13.6 
7.9 
7. 1 
5.7 
5.0 
5.0 
4. 3 
3.6 
2.9 
2.1 
2.1 
1.4 
1.4 
l.4 
1.4 
1.4 
0.7 
0.7 

Table 24 indicates rib lung adhesions, necrotic lungs (sometimcs unilateral). fi brin in the chest 

cavity. anacmia of lungs, cnlarged lungs. and pleural nu id to be the Illost common post-mortem 

lesions obser\'cd by fanners. Post-mortcm lesions atypical for CBPP such as cnlarged gall bladder 

were a lso reported. 

4.4.2 Slaughterhouse questionnaire 

The results of questionnai res administered to 12 slaughterhouse personnel arc presented in Fig. 47. 

Table 25 and 26 and Annex 12a. 12b and 12c. 
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Administration of slaughterhou • •• in Kanya at pres.nt 

• .. ... 
Veterinary public health 

Medical public health 

eannarked for taking over by VPH 

•••• Velerinary public health only in municipalities 

48% [lVPH" 
a MPH
C EAAMARKEO
a Ml.NIC.-

Figure 51: Classification of slaughterhouses in Kenya at present. 

Classification of slaughterhouse administration by district is to be found in Annex 12. Fig. 47 

indicates that only 48% of slaughterhouses are under VPH. After taking over of another 6%, 

VPH will operate in 54% of the districts. Annex 12a, 12b and 12c indicate that VPH operates 

in only one of the CBPP endemic districts but in 50% of the newly infected districts and 50% of 

the clean districts. 
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Table 25: Origin of cattle and daily kill of selected slallghterhou!'es in the study districts, Kenya. 

1999 

Place 

Kitengela 
Thika 
Municipality 
I-lola 
Bisil 
Dagoretli 

Iluriingharn 
Nyonjoro 
Kayolc 

Dandora 

Wote 
Migwani 
Mwingi 

District 

Kajiado 
Thika 

Tanariver 
Kajiado 
Kiambu 

Nairobi 
Nairobi 
Nairobi 

airobi 

Makucni 
Mwingi 
Mwingi 

NE.P '" North- Ea.'item Province 

Daily Origin of cattle 
kill 

10 
20 

3 
40 
400 

7 
15 
40 
100 

5 
I 
6 

local 
local. Garissa, r-.,'Iachakos. Kitui, I\'yandarua, Kwale. Kilifi 

local 
local. Tanzania 
Narok, Kajiado. Nakuru,T/nzo ia, U/gishu, Baringo, Kuria, 
Kisii. \v/pokot, Turkana, Sumburu. Machakos, Kitui, 
Laikipia 

Laikipia, Machakos. Nakuru 
Dagorelli 
10cal.N.E.P. Kuria, Kitui. Mwingi, Machakos. Laikipia 

N.E.P, Kuria, Samburu. Laikipia. Turkana. Kajiado. 
T river. Kiambu, Na irobi 
local. Emali 
local. Garissa 
local. Garissa 

In the large slaughterhouses of Kiambu and Nairobi callie arrived by vehicle from several districts 

most of them classified as endemic or recently infected. The smaller slaughterhouses received 

cattle on hoof and also from endemic districts although most of the cattle were local Crable 25). 

Only the slaughterhouses of Nairobi and Kiambu had the orficial mandate from the Veterinary 

Department to slaughter callIe from CBP P infected districts. 
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Table 26: Mode of movement of cattle to sclcctcll slaughterhouses in the study d istri cts, Kenya, 

1999. 

Slaughterhouse 

Kitcngela 

Thika municipality 
Hola 
Bisil 
Dagorctli 
Hurtinghalll 
Nyonjoro 
Kayole 
Danllora 
Wote 
tvtigwani 
Mwingi 

On hoof 
(in ~ 0) 

99 

90 
100 
100 
5 
a 

99 

I 
100 
100 
100 

l3y vchicle Movement penn its 
(in ~o) 

1 No 

10 'l"cs 
0 No 
0 No 

95 Yes 
100 Yes 

I No 
99 No 
99 Yes 
a No 
a Yes 
a No 

For cattle arriving by vchicle without penni Is (Table 26) action taken includes reporting to the 

District Veterinary Officer of the district of origin , confiscation of the cattle. keeping records while 

slaughtering anyway to avoid the risk of sending back cattle which bear the chance of being 

infected. 

Arrival of livestock at the slaughterhouses is usually direct. except at the Kayolc and Nyonjoro 

slaughterhouses where canlc arrive first at the Dandora and Dagoretli slaughterhouses. 

respectively. 

Unusual increases in slaughter catt le numbers could not be associatcd with disease outbreaks but 

festivities and at times when fanners need to sell their callie to gather monies for school fees. 

67% of the s laughterhouses in the area co\ered did 1I0t haH! a holding ground while Dagoretti 

slaughter complex has one holding ground for four siaugillerhouses.ln the past the Dagoretli 

slaughter complex had a communal holding ground from which cattle were moved to the 

slaughterhouses. Dandora slaugh terhouse has a holding ground too large to serve any useful 

purpose (up to 1000 acres) as slaughterhouse callie do definitely comc inlo conlact with local cattle 

as substantiated by farmers illlcrvj\\cU. 

Anle-Illortem inspection is c8ITied out in alJ s laughterhouses mainly by the Illeal inspectors and by 

the veterinarians in charge. Dilly the slaughterhouse in Wote indicated thaI it did ever encounter a 
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CBPP case at ante-nlortem whi le 6 slaughterhouses (Thika. lJisi!. Kuyole, Dandora. Wote and 

Mwingi) cncoulIlcred CBPP cases at slaughter in the last 3 years. TIle action taken included 

nOlilication of Ihe area veterinarian. sampling for disease confirmation and simple condemnati on 

of the organs of the thoracic CU\ ity. 

While DagoreLli slaughterhouse complex was described as having an official mandate to slaughter 

cattle from CBPP districts, theThika Municipali ty slaughterhouse was described as having only an 

ul1ol1icial mandate, Dandorn and Mwingi slaughterhouses were nOt awarc of any such definition of 

slaughterhouses. The other slaughterhouse::: were described as baving no such mandate. 

25% of the slaughterhouse personnel reported to have heard I111l1OUrS of CBrp upon which they 

rep()llcd to the veterinary office or did some investigation: however. half or them did nol take any 

action. 

All slauglllcl'houst.' personnel cxpressctJ lImt the slaughterhouses have an important role to play in 

CBPP contrul in as i:1r as sampling is concemcli bUI felt thaI the disease should be controlled at the 

district uf origin before thearrival of cattle al the slaughterhouse. One slaughterhouse stafT in 

TWlarivcr district where meat inspection is under lhe Ministry of Ilcalth could not understand the 

role of the slaughterhouse in CBPP control as his major intercst is in zoonotic liiscases. Attempts 

to adminisler a questionnaire to slaughterhouse personnel in Narok lilstril.:l, which is also under the 

Ministry of Ilc:llth, \\ ere fnlillcss. 

4.4.3 Veterinarian questionnaire 

14 qucstiollnaires were administered to \ etcrinarians in 8 districl~ . "I he rcsulls of questionnaire 

analysis arc presented in Tables 271030, 
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Tab le 27: Product ion systems as described by veterinarians in thc stud y districts, Kenya, 1999 

District Trad itiona l pastoralist Mixed fanns Ranches Zerograzing 
herds 

(%} (%) (%) (%) 
Makucni 89 10 I 
Thika 50 20 30 
Tanarivcr 100 
Kajiudo 60 15 10 5 
Kiambu 10 60 30 
Nairobi 10 30 60 
N;:t['ok 90 9 
Mwingi 0 99 0 

This classificat ion CI·ab. 27) gencrally agreed wi ll i wllat was observcd during fan ner quest ionnaire 

administration that traditional pastoralist herds were ma inly found ill Kaj iado, Narok and Tana 

Ri ver although there was no indication ofagropastoralislIl displacing traditiona l pastoralism. Mixcd 

fanning, and zcrograzing were described to prevail in the other districts. 
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Table 28: Disease ranking according to the veterinarians in the study districts, Ken ya, 1999 

District Study 
classilication district 

Tryps Anthrax CBPr TBDs FMD Endopar. BO Mastitis Nutr. Pncum LSD 

Endemic 
Newly 
infected 

Clean 

Tana Ri ver 2 
Mwingi 2 

Makueni 
Narok 
Kajiado 
Thika 
Nairobi 
Kiambu 

I 
] 

4 

] 

] 

5 

4 

5 
5 
5 
5 

2 

2 

] 

2 
2 
I 
2 

4 
] 

4 
] 

] 

4 

4 

'rob lems 

5 
] 2 

Tryps trypanosomosis CUPP COlllagious bovine pleuropneumonm TUOs = Tick borne diseases FMO-" Fool and mouth disease BQ= 

Black quancr LSD Lumpy skm diseasc Nutn. Nutnuonal Pncum. pneumoniaEndopar. Endoparasitcs 

Except in Tana River district (endemic) where CBPP was ranked as the most important disease, CBPP took 41h and 51h position in 

the other districts. TBDs and FMD interChanged l SI and 2rw1 position in the respectivc districts (Tab. 28). This is in contrast to the 

ranking by famlcrs who ranked CBPP mainly in 2nd position. 

11 0 
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Table 29: Reporl ing ofCOPP by fanners 10 veterinarians and presence ofCO!>P according to 

veterinarians in the study districts. Kcnya, 1999 

District Presence of Report ing of CO P!> 
CBrp 

Makueni yes 110 

Thika yes no 
Tanari"'r yes yes 
kaj iado yes yes 
Kiambu (Limuru) yes 110 

Kiambu (Kikuyu) yes yes 
Na irobi (Centra l) nes 110 

Nairobi (El1lbakasi) yes yes 
Nairob i (Langata) no 110 

Nairobi (Kasarani) 110 110 

Narok yes yes 
Mwin~i ~cs 110 

While copr was reported to be present in Thika, Makueni, Kiambu and Mwingi, the veterinarians 

indicated that the fanners did 1101 repo rt the disease to them onen Cfable 29). Reasons arc that some 

fanners were no t aware of the disease while others preferred to report the d isease to COAHWs fo r 

fear of high charges by veterinarians. Somet imes livestock keepers prefer to report the disease first 

to local leaders as they fear reporting for the consequences such as quarantine and slaughter. 60% of 

the time CBPP is reported usi ng the local name while 30% of the time it is reported on ly as a 

respiratory disease or as disease following introduction of new cattle or a di sease following the 

movement of cattle frum elsewhere. 

Private veterinarians. CBAHWs and non-govemmental organisations arc also involvcd in di sease 

control but only the CBAllWs and occassionally the private veterinarians repClt the disease to the 

field \etcrinarialls. 
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Table 30: Ranking of risk factors associated with CBPP as described by veterinorians in the study districts. Kenya. 1999. 

Risk factor 

Purchased 
Animals 
Communal 
Grazing 
Movement of cattle 
Proximity to trade rolltes 
Lack of vaccination 

T/rivcr 

3 

2 

Mwingi Makueni 

2 

, 
2 ~ 

Narok Kajiado Nairobi Thika Kiambu 

2 2 

3 3 2 

4 2 3 
I 3 
5 

As the interviewed fanners. veterinarians also ranked the purchase of cattl e from CBPr districts (Table 30) as the mOSI imponam risk 

factor. Proximity to tr:Jde routes and call ie movement mainly from endemic districts were indicated as more important in Mwingi and 

Narok. 

While the other district veterinarians reportl.'{i outbrcoks in their districts, Nairobi and Mwingi district veterinarians reponed only 

sporadic cases. Outbreaks occured in the last two years (1997 and 1998) or more than five years ago as also indicated by the fanners. 
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Table 31: Population at risk and mortalities as recorded during capp outbreaks by veterinarians ill 

the study districts, Kenya, 1999 

District 
Makueni 
Thika 
Kajiado 
Kiambu 
Narok 

Year 
1992 
1997 
1998 
1992 
1998 

Population at risk 
70.000 

800 
14.000 
4.000 
1.000 

Deaths 
21000 

100 
300 

8 

M0I1ality rate (%) 
30 
13 
2 
o 

Higher monality was recorded in Makueni and Thika (Table 31) which are morc reccntly infected 

districts (less than 10 years) than Kajiado. Kiambu and Narok which had recorded outbreaks in 

1987, 1988 and I 989,Vaccinat ions were reponed to be regular and routine in Makucni. Tanariver 

district. Narok and Mwingi while Thika, Kajiado and Kiambu vaccinated only in the event of an 

outbreak. Makucni and Nairobi vacci nated in the event of influx of cattle particularly from Kajiado 

district. 

While field veterinarians reported to have received rumours of CB PP in Makueni, Tanariver. 

Kajiado. Nairobi and Narok. no rumour records existed in the other districts. Action against this 

rumours was. however. taken which included investigation, sampling, vaccination and notification of 

the District Veterinary Officer. 

Except district veterinarians III Tanariver and Kajiado districts. no other district veterinarians 

received CB PP reports from the s iaugillerhouses. 
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--1....1.4 Paravetcrinary personnel questionnaire 

The results of the queslionnuire analysis are indicated in Tables 32 to 35. 

Table 32: Disease ranking by paraveterinary staff in the study districts, Kenya, [999. 

District Study Tryps Anth rax CBPP TBDs FMD Endopar. BQ Haem . Nutr. Pncum LSD 
classification district SeE!. Eroblems 
Endemic 
Newly 
infected 

Clean 

Tana River 2 3 
Mwingi 2 5 3 4 

Makueni 2 5 4 3 
Narok 3 2 4 5 
Kajiado 4 2 

, 
J 

Thika 2 3 4 5 
Nairobi 4 

, 
2 J 

Kiambu 4 3 2 

lryps trypanosomosis CBPP Contagious bovine pleuropneumonia TI3Ds Tick borne diseases FMD= FoOl and mouth disease BQ Bt3ck 

qU;lncr 

LSD Lumpy skm discasc 

Endopar. Endoparas11cs !'neulIl Pncumoniu NUlr. nU1ri1ion31 Haem. Sept hacmorrl13,gic scpticaemia. 

In agreement with the veterinarians intervicwcd. CBP P was ranked 41h and 51h (Table 32) in all districts but in Tanariver 

there was disagreement in that the paraveterinary sta/rdid not rank CBPr as an important disease while it was indicated as 

the most important disease by the veterinarian. Tick borne di seases were recorded to be the most importan t diseases there 

and in agreement with the veterinarians. trypanosomosis was important in Tanariver, Mwingi and Thika. The ranking of 

CBPP by paraveterinary personnel differed from that by fanners who ranked it second in most districts. 
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In Karen, Na irobi. nutritional problems replaced pneUl1l0llla whereas LSD replaced CBPP in 

importance whereas in Kasaran i. Nairob i, masti tis rep laced pneumonia and foo trot replaced C BPP. 

Table 33: Reasons for farmcr awareness of CI3PP as perceived by the paraveterinary personnel in 

tbe stud y districts. Kenya, 1999 

District 
Tana river 

Mwingi 

Makucni 

Narok 
Kajiado 

Nairobi 
Thika 

Kiambu 

Reasons 
Disease present 
Extension service 
Diseasc prescnt 
Ncibouring CBPP area 
Extension service 
Disease present 
Farmer sci f educaliOiI 
Disease present 
Discasc present 
Fanner self edueat ioll 
Disease present 
Disease present 
Extension service 
Diseasc present 

The good CBPP knowledge of the fanners recorded in the fanncr questionnaire can the be linked to 

the fanners awarcncss of the disease due to its presence in the respective or ncighbouring distl;cls 

and subsequent fanner self education. However. extcnsion service was importan t in creating CBPP 

awareness (Table 33). 

Farmers were not aware of the di sease in Limuru di visio n uf Kiambu district because the disease is 

not common. and in Langala divi sion of Nairobi district because it is lion ex istent. 

While fanners report CBPP to the paravetcrinary personnel in Mwingi, Thika, Tanariver. Kajiado, 

Kiambu. Nairob i (Eillbakasi) and Narok, the)' do lIot report to the AliAs ill Makucni. Kiambu 

(Ndeiya) and Thika. When fanners do not report to the para\cterinary personnel they report instead 

to the veterinary office and to the local administration. 
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Table 34: Reasons for not rcporting CBPP in order of importance according to para veterinary 

personnel in Mwingi, Kajiado, Thika, Kiambu and Nairob i, 1999 

District 
Mwingi 

Kajiado 

Nairob i 

Thika 

Kiambu 

Reasons 
Fear of reporting 
Not necessary 
Long distance 
Fcar of reporting 
Long distance 
Lack of proper identification of the disease 
Lack of confidence in the \cterinar senicc 
Fear of reporting 

eed to contact distant owncr 
Fanners report to private veterinarians who do not 
report to the veterinary ortice 
Lack of transport 
Long distance 
Impassable roads during bad weather 
Need to contact di stant owner 
Fear of reporting 
Long distance 
Not necessary 
Need to con tact distant owner 

The reasons were comparable to those reported by the fanners and arc C0l11111011 to vi rtually all the 

districts in which the paravcterinary personnel indicated no reporting orCBPP by the fanners (Table 

34). 

The knowledge of CBPI' was found to be very good in II (61 %) of the para veterinary personnel and 

good in 7(3900) of thelll. 

Except in lairobi district para\eterinary personnel in all other di stricts had had an experience with 

CBPI) in the last fiyc years which agrees with the \etcrinarian and fanncr reports. 
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Table 35: Risk factors associated with CBPP outbrcaks as described by paraveterinary personnel in the study dislricts, 

Kenya. 1999 

Ri sk facto r Tana Mwingi Makueni Narok Kajiado Nairobi TIlika Kiambu 
River 

Purchased animals 2 
, 
J 

Communal grazing 3 4 2 5 
Movement of canlc 2 2 4 2 2 2 
Proximity to trade routes 3 4 
Communal watering 3 
Lack of vaccination 3 5 

In agreement with the fantlers and the veterinarians interviewed the paravclCrinary personnel indicated purchase of cattle 

from endemic districts as the mOSI important risk factor. Movement of cattle particularly into Tana River was an important 

factor while in Narok and Thika proximity to trade routes was more important (Table 35). 
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Constraints in CBPP control 

TIle followlIlg constraints in CBI)P control were dcri\Cd trom thsuict reports and stated in the 

questionnaires; 

L Lack ofCBPP \'accines: \\hile over five million cattle are eligible fOf vaccination. barely two 

million tJoses ofCBPP vaccine ha ... e been released annually. 

2. Allocatiuns of funds particularly for transporl and field opcmliuns have been insufficient every 

) car, hence resulting in the irregularity ami somctmlcs failure of \ accination camp<ligns <lutl 

screening. 

3. Breakdown of vchicles and lack of adequate equipment for vaccination and screening. 

4. Lack of ctlllpefatioll from fanners particularly in failing In prc<;cnt their callie [or vaccinatioll. 

These fanners bclic\c that cattle should be vaccinated only in the event of nn outbreak as 

vaccillativll against C13PP is belic\ cd to be a cure rather than a preventivc measure. The adverse 

reactions of vaccines such as sloughing olf of tails furthennore discourages fanners from 

prcscl1ung thelf callic for vaccination. There is also resistance 10 vaccination especially when the 

body comhtioll of me animals is poor fearing that the animals" ill die. Some believe that 

vaccinauon leads to colllDminalion of the milk \\hid1 Illa}' affect humans who consullle it. 

Famlcrs who use cattle for ploughing will not present their cattle for vaccination during the 

plantmg season and cahcs in general are usually not presented for vaccmations usually due 10 

problems of walking them to the \ acc.:inalion siles. 

5. Banditry and rustling of infected cattle especially \\hcn cattle urc nt bolJing grounds awaiting 

transportation to slaughter. 

6. 1\·lovetnclll of cattle \\ ithout mo\ emenl pennits. 

7. Illegal \ accinalion of calllc following outbreaks in l1on·cndcnuc districts. 

8. Drought leading to migration of callie to di<;tal1l districts and somctm1(.''S across national borders 

without prior vaccination. 

9. Lack of adequate cOlllll1unication channels for swift reporting by lamlers and field start 

10_ Fear of cuSI of \'Dccination. CBPP \ nccination is free hut It IS cumed out at the same time with 

olher \ acc:inmjuns ~ueh as Ff-',lD vaccination for which the fanner has to pa). 

II. Fear llf replining disease due to Icar of cost of trealJncnl and consequences of vaccinaiioll. 

o:crcening ami qunrruuinc. 

12. Luck of (ul1 awareness of CBPI) by the famJers ::Ind olien conlusion of the disease willI olher 

uisca~cs e\'en by trallled pCI sonncJ. 



5.0 DISCUSSION 

Upon qucsliOlmaire administration in the study area it was reanirmed that cattl e keeping 

consti tutes a Inajur source of income and an importmll mOllcy bunk. 

Production systems arc changing from traditional pastoralism to agropastoralislll and new types 

are becoming evident among the fanning cOlllllluni ti es to accommodate canle keep ing and, thus, 

utilising best (ann residues to beller cater for the family'S food needs alltl to generate addit ional 

income. Mixed fanning and scmizerograzing arc thus becoming more common among the 

fanning communities in Kenya. 

COlllll1Lmal grazing continues among the paslora li st communities and communal watering IS 

inevitable which orrers excellent oppol1unitics for the continued spread of CB P!> (Mlcngcya. 

1995). Pasloru list cOnllllunities are becoming morc sett led rather than nomadic which could mean 

as it is slated by Provost et al. 1987. that "CBP P would disappear from Africa if nomadism 

ceases". Production among thc communities in lhe st udy area osci llated between beef and dual 

purpose; however. local catlle breeds arc still the most cOlllmon option. Keeping of exotic cattle 

is mainly favoured by the fUI1l1ing and zerograzing communities of Nairobi. Thika and Kiambu. 

Outbreaks and their relationship to movement 

CBPP which up to 1989 was confined to the endemic a reas, is now seen to appear in areas which 

were cons idered clean or at high risk. amI even in low risk areas. An alarming picture is that 

about 70% of the outbreaks observed in the last ten years have been experienced in di stricts 

theoretically considered as clean. This has led to the re-zoni ng of the country into C BP!> cndemic 

districts. into the CBP!> newly infected districts and the clean distriets (Annex I b). 

Through a retrospective slUd y using passive data frol11 the Veterinary Department of the Kenya 

Ministry of Agriculture and through an active data collection by means of questionnaires. 

possible causes of anu contributing factors to the outbreaks were determined. From the results 

obtaincu these oU lbreaks can be CIltriblllcd to movemenl of callIe in OIlC way or other in 

considcling the following; 
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[n earlier years cattle could move out of a CB PP endemic region onl y aficr pass ing three clear 

CFT tests, a controlmcasure that Ita!'> worked wcll in Italy and Portugal (Egwu ct a\. , (996). 

But what has been observed in this s tud y is that the percentage or cattle screened before 

movcmelH dro pped from 45% in 1989 to barely 2% ill 1998 implying that now almost all 

cattle arc moved wi thout being tested. For C OPP whose clinical s igns, especially in the 

ch ronic stage. arc not quite apparent it is nOl desirable to cert ify movement of canle only all 

the basis of the absence o f clinical signs. The absence of cattl e testing before being moved out 

of a CBPP endemic region bears a high ri sk, and thus, can be the reason fo r outbreaks 0 11 

ranches and fanl1s in clcnn districts purchasing cattle f'rom c n!'!' endem ic districts [o r the 

purpose orfaitening and breed ing. 

Catt le for slaughter from COPP cndemic districts were up to 1987 allowed to movc only to 

The Kenya Meat COlllmission slaughterhouses in Atbi ri ver and Mombasa after being testcd in 

approved holding grounds. Following the closure of these slaughterhouses, fanners and 

pastoralists had to find other markets for their catt le. Inspitc of (he fact that the Kenya 

Veterinary Department mandated other slaughterhouses (Dagorctli in Kiambu and Dandora in 

Nairobi) to handle these cattlc. these slaughterhouses cou ld 110t effectively deal with these 

catt le leading to cattle grazing 011 surrounding ranns awaiting slaughter. Some stock-traders 

looked for alternative markets in non-mandated slaughterhouses or even on farnls. This could 

exp lain some o f' the outbreaks ill Embakasi in Nairobi, Kiambu llild Thika d istri cts. 

Cattle arriving al s laughterhouses are supposed to remain at the s laughterhouse holding 

grounds. This study, however. r('ven[ed that the Dandora s laughterhouse has a holding 

ground too large (about 1000 acres) to serve any useful purpose: as it borders fa rms cattle 

from both sides mix during grazing thus. a llowi ng the transm iss ion of the disease. At 

Dagoreui s laughterhouse callie lrekked f'rom the slaughtcrl10use to the neighbouring 

Nyonjoro slaughterhouse provide a loophole through which cattle can disappear into the 

neighbouring ranns. This could explain some o f the ou tbreaks in Kiambu, Narok and 

Kajiado districts. 

following ci\'il disturbances in Somalia in 1989190. Somalis entered Kenya through Garissa 

unu even urri\eu in Nairobi to li nd a market rur their emile. This has been Sllstantiott'd 

furthe r by the upsu rge of cattle from Garissa arri ving at the Dagorelti slaughterhouse during 

these years. A survey by the Veterinary Dcpartment in 1998 indicated ihat 40-50% o r cattle 
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at the Garissa market are from Somal ia. These cattle were originally dest ined for slaughter 

but enoed up with pastoralist herds in Narok. Kajiado, possibly Kiambu and the Coast 

prO\'ince, especially Kilifi district which could well explain the outbreaks in these districts. 

Slaughter caLtle mainly origi nated from CBPP infected districts. Indeed. 45% of the callie 

moved for slaughter between 1989 and 1998 were from endemic districts while a further 

44% were from CBPP newly infected di stricts. These cattle transi t through clean districts ns 

previously observed by Kane (1975) thus posing a high CB PP risk on the clean districts. 

Rarel y arc caule arriving at the Dagorctt i complex with unknown origin (up to 2.14%). 

These caulc arri ved mainly by vehicle. and over half the time they arc with pemlits 

indicating that the " unknown origin" status could be due to the failure to indicate the district 

of origin in the permit. 

The tendency of cailic taking too long to arri ve lit the s laugluerhuuse points agnin to poor 

1110Vell1ellt control. 

Though a high percentage of cattlc destincd for the slaughterhouse does eventually arrive, it 

is still worrying that not all cattle do. While it is understood that caule may indeed die on 

transit. the more dangerous practice among slock traders to offload and sell cattlc prior to 

their final des tination might also explain why some consignments take Loa long on transit.. 

Fanners along the stock routes upon questionnaire administ ration substantiate thi s. Indeed 

cattl e from Garissa en+route ttJ Kiambu and Nai robi arc onloaded at Mwingi and Thika, 

catt le from Tanariver arc om oaded at Bangale and disappear into Kitui and eventuall y into 

Muranga and Kirinyaga districts. Cattl e from Isiulu find markets in Embu and it i ~ no 

wonder that these d istricts ha ve been rcccml y infected with CBPP. 

Transhumant cattle in search of water and grazing traversed epidemiological, ethnic, district 

and nat iona l and sometimes even natural boundaries. Thus. to impose movement control all 

caule particularly dwing drought is difTicult as contact rate of infected with non+infected 

cattle increases. As a result of thi s practice CBPP had persisted in the endemic regions and 

t.:an be blamcd fur outbrea~s in Nyandarua. Nakuru, Th ikn. Kinmbu. Nairobi di stricts .tIS well 

as for the ~pread from the original focus at Naroosunl ill Narok distri ct to the entire distri ct as 

well as to the ne ighbouring Transmara district. 
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Caule traders <IS also indicated by Egwu el 01. (1996) may be responsible for the spread of 

C BPP. In Kcnya. the predominant movement is from thc sparsely po pulated 10 the dellsely 

pu puhucd areas. AI the firs t hillt of un outbreuk o r u rumuur, villagers dispose o f their 

animals 10 traders. This phenomenon can be blamed for the continued ou tbreaks of CBPP in 

aruk s ince 1990. An imcrc..<;ting observation was the upsurgc ufc;lItlc arri ving from Kuria 

district at the Dagorelli s laughter complex following rinderpest outbreaks in Sou Lhcm 

Knji ndo and Tanzania. Kuria di strict is a notorious ent ry poillt fo r ex ·Tanzanian callie into 

Kcnya undo thus s imilar innuxes arc likely 10 occur in the evenl ora C BPP ou tbreak. 

Caltle rustling is quite common among the paslorulists unu thc bordering communities. 

Particularly in Kiambu di strict which borders the pnsto rali st arcas of the Kajiado di strict. 

cattle rustling has been blamed fur sporadic outbreaks 1)1' the discnse dating back to the 70s 

(Kariuki, 1971) and especia ll y as rustled callie when recovered are retumed to thei r owners. 

The Kcnya Veterinary DeparllTlCnl reC0l11111CIllIs that cattle from CBPI) infected areas arc 

1110VOO by vchicle rather than on hoof. While this is adhered to in 1110St districts. the reccnll y 

infected Kaj indo districi st ill remains a problem area in this respect. 111c study of movement 

of callie into Da.goretti complex indicated that the mode of movcmclll has changed over the 

years: ill the last five years over 80~o of cattle arc moved by vehicle compared to 60% 

between 1989 and 1994. The remai ning less th an 20% ofc<Ulle moved 0 11 hoof are from the 

neighbouring Kuj iado d istrict which is a C BPP newly infectcd dis tri ct pus ing a threat 10 tJ1C 

callie in the ureas wherc these cattle trek through: and it is 110 wonder thaI ca pp hus been 

rcponed in the Ndeiya loca ti on of Kiambu district pl)ssibly following Kajiado callie 

movement on hoof. Further. aU cattle moving for s laugh ler must do so wi th a val id 

movement pennit. Kajiado is also a problem district in Ihis respect in thai of the observed 

13% uf callie Lhatllloved without pennits. 9011 n were from Kajiado. It was impressivc LO nOLe 

that when stringel1t movement con trol was imposed in Kajiado district ill 1997 following tJIC 

outbrcak uf rinderpest during that year. catt le moving without pcnnits declined 10 aJlllost 

7cro. 

runners COllfinllCtI lindings from distric t reports 011 the nsk faL1vrs IllcllliollCd and ndded 

proximit)' t(l tmde routes as a further ri sk factor espccially in distridS where trade cattle arc sli ll 

trall:;portcd Ull hoof. ei ther to thc local markets or to loading arcas when lransponed to lilr 

i.J istricts. 
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Rumours ofCBPP were reported especially in Mwingi. Makuclli, Kajiado and Narok distri cts and 

fanners oneil report to the vcterinnry ofrice, carry QlIl traditional quarantine or an investigation 

themselves. Veterinary pcrsonnel usually vaccinated cattl e following rumours, but they also 

carried out investigations ami. uccass ionall y. sampled animals for laboraiory investigation. 

Rumou rs arc. however, not recorded and it is therelore difricuh to estab li sh whether there were 

any "background" cases before an actual outbreak occured. 

In Kenya. ou tbreaks o f C Brp appea red to be more common during the dry seasoll than during thc 

wet seasoll. Th is agrees with the observations o f Nwan ia and Umoh (1992) but is contrary to 

Turner ( 1959) who stated that dry climate diminishes the risk o f spread. In fact in Kenya catt le 

arc marc undcr stress of starvation, th irst, and mo vemcnt over long distances during the dry 

seasoll . The congregation of cattle from different epidemiological zones at wateri ng poin ts and al 

the avai lable grazing land during the dry season (.:ould also explain this seasonali ty. A slight 

increase in outbreaks is. however. observed at the onsct of the long raills and during the ShOl1 

rains which agrees with thc report of Dennis ( 1986) thullhe change in temperature und rclative 

humidity leads to a cha.nge in thcsurvival of pathogens with a decrease in host res istance for 

respiratory discases. 

Ou tbreaks were confinned mainly by the laboratory CFT. the field eFT or a combinati on of the 

two. Confinllation by AGIO is relati vely easy to perfonn (Arnell el al.. 1995). However, the 

submission of samplcs for AGID to the laboratories in Kenya was low amI was baseo only 011 

cattle slaughtered as a consequence of a positive field CFT diagnosis. It was rare that the AGIO 

alone was lIscd to confirm CBrr cases. The laboratory C FT detects 74% of infected cattlc 

(Bashiruddin et a!.. 1994) while the fie ld CFT detects only 40% (Scudamore. 1975). Particular 

attention shuuld thus bc pa id to a hero with cven one positive case liS this can be an indication uf 

the presence of more cases ill the herd. or even more herds infected. This is especially so as the 

field eFT is oflen applied to suspccted and in·eontact herds. The fac i that positives are detected 

at screening before 1TI0VCmCl1l (Kane. I 975) suggests a possib il ity that some of the outbreaks in 

endemic di stricts were nOI reported. a fact also obscrveo in Nigeria by Ameh el 01. (1995) or that 

v3(.:cinateu callIe lcacted false positive. Another possibility is lhat cun tinued vaccination had lead 

to a situation where clinical di~easc is 110 longer reported by the slock owners (K.H1c. 1975). 
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The economic loses associated with COP!' ha ve been li sted by Mlcngeya (1995) and Egwu et al. 

(1996) in excess of one million doll ars in tcnns of deaths in Tanzania in fi ve years and in excess 

of 1.5 million dollars in direct losses in Africa in 1991. As lack of dala on economic impact of 

CBPi> has been named as OIlC of th e major obstacles hampcring CBPP control and e radication 

(Masiga and Domenech. 1994) livestock keepers were asked to ~ISSCSS losses associated with 

C BPP. In the study area deaths due to mortality ranged between SI640 in Kajiado and $8 in 

lairobi district with average total losses of $ 1,07-4.682 annually in only eight districts of Kenya. 

Voccination as a di sease contro l measure 

Because of socia-cultural and economic fac tors. vacci nation is the method of cho ice 10 reduce the 

CBP P incidence in a firs t step bclore s trict sanitary measures can be app licd for its eradication 

(OlE. 1993).Vaceination is practised biannually in the endemic di stricts of Kenya . and is 

recommended in recently infected d istri cts where test and slaughter have failed to con trol the 

disease. Ring vaccination of in- contact herds is used although this pract ice has been blamed for 

the perpetuation of CBPP in areas where it has been practised (Provost. 1994). 59~0 of the cases 

reported by famlcrs were followed by vaccination and 84% of the fanners encountered 

vaccinations of their animals ugainst CBPP during tile las t one year mainly by goverrunent 

persollJlel. In Nairobi. vaccinations only followed the influ,x of cattle Irom endemic or newly 

infected districts while in Tanariver, Mwingi, Mak-ueni, Kajiado. Narok and Thika districts 

vaccinations wcre routine and repeated following Qutbreaks. 

Vaccination is free in 8n auemp! of the go\,emmcnt to encouroge fannc rs to present their callie 

lor vaccination. However. some fanners claim having paid for vaccinations which was probably a 

wrong assumption on thei r pLllt as CBPP vaccine is usually administered along with other 

vaccines such as Fl\ID vacci ne for which the fanners arc c,xpectcd 10 pay. 

In CBPP endemic d islricls vaccination coverage ranges between :20% and 60% occasionally 

reaching beyond 100%. while it rarely goes beyond 25% in the newl) infected districts. except in 

Narok Kitui and Transmara districts. It is encouraging that in t.he border distrit:ts and their 

neighbours, i.t' "' larsabit. Mandcra, Wajir. Naruk and Isio lo. vacciJlJtion coverage reached above. 

751)0. Vaccination W:lS, howc\er. irregular and sometimcs lIlissed out some endemic dislril!ts. 

evell Tanariver which had been cons istent in vaccinations. Coverage is on the decline ror the lasl 

IWO years probably due to the EI- Nino phenomenon which len 1I10St roads impassable. To be 
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effective CBPP vaccinations must continue for at least three years (Egwu el at., 1996). The lack 

of maintaining the rcclui rcd vaccinat ion intens ity In .. -causc of financi,,1 cuns trai nts and natural 

inOUel1CC5 such as unexpected vo lumes of rain could be among the reasons for the continuet1 

cxbtcnce urcsp!> in Kenya. Variation in vaccination figures betweclllhc years was nol observed 

but between the lIe\\ Iy inrected districts. which praclic,,-d onl y a low key vacci nation practicc, and 

the cndctnic districts. 

Vaccination plays a major role in rcducing outbreaks as indicated by Nwanta and Umoh (1992) in 

thcir stud y o\'cr a 20-ycar period in Nigeria . Th is hus <llso becll demonstrated spcci fi ca ll y in 

Narok district where vacc ination was practised s ince CBPP reinfection in 1990.Vaceinalion can 

be dfcctive on ly ir the eover approaches 100~1I. Anyth ing less mcans that there is yeta risk uf 

susceptib le cattle contracting the disease (FAD. 19CJ7). Indeed partial vaccination wi ll mai ntain 

CBPI' (Pro\'ost . 1994). This study has demonstrated lhat an average vacci nation coverage of 20-

60°11 ill endemic regions in fact maintains outbrcaks in this region. lIowever. in arok. a newly 

infectec..l district si nce 1990. the same level of vaccinati on led to a drastic drop in the number of 

outbreaks <.Iue to more frequcllt repealetJ \accinatmtls as had been suggested by Egwu el 01. 

(1996). Pan.ial vaccination has however. failed to clear the district. having stil l suspected cases of 

CBrr in 191)9 . On a national scale. the relationship of vaccine doses used and the number of 

outbreaks indicated that as the number of outbreaks increased the number of vaccine doses used 

also increased contrary to \\ hat was obscrved by NwuJ1Ia and Umuh (1992) in Nigeria. 

Apparently, outbrenks ill Kcnya arc fo llO\\cd by riguro us vaccina t ion~ which then arc repeated as 

the course u f the disease dictates. The strong positive correlation between the vaccine doses uscd 

and the vaccine distributed waned cspc(:ially in the last ihrcc years. The expli1nation givcn filr this 

drop is that in 1996 drought led to callic being wUl\uilablc for vuccina lioll . Then in 1997 lind 

1998 the EI-Nino phenomenon led 10 roads oeing impassablc so tlUlI \accination fa il ed in most 

district~. Furthennore, as there is the need lor O\'er 5 million doses or vaccinc to cover the cattle 

e ligible J('r vaceiuution. vaccination dharibulion reached only a maximum ur 2 million doses 

which further mny explrun poor vaccination co\cragc at least in some Llistricts. 

A louk at Ihe monthl)' \ accinntion pmcticc indicated that most uf the \ accinating districts carry 

Out tht'ir vucdnntions between August and Nuvcmber "hich is thl.' period \\ hen most districts 

experiencc thc short mill'i. This is good practice a. .. most callie are in their residellt distriet.~ where 

there is l'l1uugh waH.'r and pastures unl ess it is a bad year \\ hen lilt· raill5 failed. Thus. any 

il11prO\ cl1lcnls ill vaccinat ion practice 10 rCHcll lhe liesirablc 100% (200% ir dine bianllually) will 
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mean the supply of more vacci ne doses I(l cover the target population. A vaccination coverage of 

0\ cr 100% was observed in distri cts which attempt to vaccinate biannually. 

During the long rains. i.e. February to April, not may vaccinati ons are carried Qui due to the 

inaccessibili ty of roads ur lack of funds as this fall s in the second half uf the financia l year. If the 

latter is the reason. then any future improvements in vaccination practice wou ld need an 

improvement in the avai lability of funds to allow vacci nation during this possibly suitable period. 

Long rains are less likely lO fail entirely as short rains. If the illacccssibility ofroads is the reason, 

then improvements in vaccination coverage can only be achieved whcn du ring the short rains 

pcrsOI1J1cl in the non-vaccinating di stricts is mobilised to assist in meeting the 100% coverage 

within this short period. As, like in Nigeria (Nwan ta and Uilloh. 1992). cattle I begin to mOve if 

raills fail. vaccination camps should be established along stock routes to vacci nate callie 011 the 

mo\e as these cattle pose a major risk to unvaccinated callie wilh \\hich they may mix during 

communal grazing. However, in fanning communities in Mwingi , Machakos and Makueni 

vaccination during the wet season may not work well because this is the lime for planting, In 

these districts, callie are used for ploughing and, hence, the farmers and their cattle are not 

available during ihis season. Vaccinations may then be executed during the dry season. This may 

serve a good purpose as these districts also sufi"er influxes of cattle from other districts during the 

dry season. 

Factors affecting di sease reporting 

There arc several vernacular names used among the different communi ties in the study area to 

describe the di sease \\hiell, in Olle way or the uther, rerers tll the arfection or the lung. 

Fanners who arc aware of a similar condition in goats, contagious caprine pleuropneumonia 

(CCPP), are carel'u! to differentiate between Ihe species. Thus. among the Somalis. Onnas and 

Wardei CBrp is referred to as 'Sambap', 'Somba' and 'Berfur,' respectively, which means 

'l ung' . The i\ lasai of Kajiado and Narok refer 10 CBrr as 'Olkipiei ' which refers to the aITection 

of the lung: lhey. however, ditTerentiatc between 'Olkipiei' for CBP P in call ie and 'Olkipici )'<1 

mbuzi', a mixture o r Masai ol1d Swahili languages for CCPP in goats. The Akamba of Mwingi, 

!\Iakueni and Nairob i lefcr to C BPP as 'l\lavui' which means lung and J iITerentiating it from 

ccrp in goats lJ~ rcfcn'ing to it as '!\ Invui ma ng'ombc' \vhich mcolls '0.,\ lung'. The Kikuyu of 

Kiambu, rhika and Na irobi refer 10 CBPP as ' i\lurimu wa mahuri' meaning 'lung disease'and 

't-. lurilllu wa mahuri ma ngomhc' differentialing it from cepp. 
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Fanners arc awarc of the major clinical signs of C BPP wh ich they described well in the 

quest iollnaire. Fanners do also cany out a kind of post-mortem examination and the post-mortem 

findings they reported match well with pat ho logy. In facL tIle accuracy of clinica l signs and post

murtem lesions described by the tanners ind ica te tliat a large pro port iull of fanners cun be trusted 

10 diagnose CBPP correctly. Among the reasons for good knowledge of CB P!> of fanners and 

pastoral iSIs were the presence o f the di sease. good ex tension service as well as fanner self 

education. II is impressive to notc that inspi le of CBPP having been present for barely 2 years in 

Thika d istrict the knowledge of CBPP by the farmers was good to very good in 74% of the 

fa rmers and fair in only 26%. This was mainly due to famler scI I' education coupled with vigilant 

ex tension service. 

Fanners in the study area do not consider CBPP as their number one disease. Other discases such 

as trypanusoll1osis (ill Tuna Ri ver and Mwingi districts), tick borne diseuses, anthrax and foot and 

mouth discase arc given top priOlity. Indeed, the frul11ers interviewed indicated that CUP I' is 

rather sporadic and losses arc rather more tong-term than short-tcl1ll. Reporting is not favoured 

because of the undesirable implications of slaughter, quarantine and screening. However as there 

is a general believe among the livestock keepers, and particuJarly among IJ)C MaasaL that 

vaccination is the only ·cure· for CBPP. they will eventually report the disease; in fact, 80% of 

the fanners claimed to have reported the disease although oflen aftcr they have tried other ways 

of combati ng it. lienee, farmers and pastoralisls will treat. sell. slaughter or practice traditional 

quarantine before reporti ng the disease. Fanners will oneil report CBPP to the C BAIIWs or the 

veterinary office and rarely to the local administration or traditional leaders. In Nairobi disease 

reporting is sa id to be greatly hampered by private veterinarians. GO~o of the lillie Cop/, is 

reponed lIsing the local name whi le 30% of the time it is reponed only as a respiratory di sease 

and OIher times as disease following introduction of lIew catt le or as disease following the 

movement or cattle frol1l elsewhere. Reasons for not reporting CB rp were the unava ilability of 

veterinary personnel. probably due to st ructu ral adjustments among field personnel, the need to 

contact distant uwners, especiaJty among fanners where cattle keeping is onl y all additiona l 

source of income, the lack of con fidence ill veterinary persunnel due to the "high fees they 

imp()sc 011 Innncrs" , and long di!HanCeS to he covered coupled with lack of transportation. 

Veterinary persollllel in the study area does also admit thai corr is nOI a priority disease and 

lIlost plac.:e it in fiHh rank aOcr TI3Ds, F!\'ID, trypanosomosis. endoparasites. anthrax and blaek 
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quarter depcnding Oil the di strict. Only ill Tanariver di stri ct CI3 PP is given first priority by the 

veterinary personnel and second priority by the fanners which cxplains why vaccination against 

CUP!' was rcgulHr \\ ilhin this di strict. Gencrally. while there was agreemcnt bctwcen veterinary 

personnel on ranking ofCSPP in the respective districts. the fanners expressed different opinions 

which may ulso affect disease reporting. 

Other action taken beside vacc ination by the veterinary persolillel included sampling, quarantine, 

advisc to slaughter and treatment. Treatment is discouraged by the 01 E (1995) although there is 

no dOllbt that owners of infected animnls sometimes treat them (FAO, 1997) which was also 

confirmcd in this study. Evcn treatment by vctcrinnry staff is ill 75% of the cases and especially 

ill reccntly infected districts dll e to a misdiagnosis of CI3P P as simple respiratory disease or other 

di seases hcncc the need for difTercntia[ diagnosi s (F AO. 1997). Onen a treatment by the famlCr is 

said to be beller than doing nothing. Conventional treatment involve!' tbe use oftctraeyclines amI 

penicillin-streptomycin combinations. Fanners record(.'{\ up to lOuo,o recovery with both drugs. 

This can ollly be interpreted as reduction of clinical signs while creating chronic carriers as 

observed by Mlengeya (1995) in Tanzania. This \Vas substantiated by fanners who claimed that 

mOlllhs after lrealmelH and apparent recovery sometimes caule elicit the same clinical signs. 

Traditional treatment is practised mainly among the Akamba which in most cases involves the 

oral administration of herb extracts and tea. Interestingly. the pastorali sts of Marsabit 

administered orally an acacia tree extract and the Somali of Tana Ri ver administer lung of 

infected cattle intramuscularl y. si lllilar to the observation of lierbert (I ~74) alllong the nomadic 

Fulunis of Nigeria . 

Sampling is only of \ nille if speedy submission of samples to the [uboratory can be executed as 

one of the limitations of CBPP diagnosis is the relatively poor survival of mycoplasmas dUling 

trallsport (Egwu ct al .. [996). It is probably because 0 1" this understanding that sampling and 

salllplt: submission is noL quite eOllllllon among veterinary field stafT. Quarantine is difficult to 

impose 0 11 cOllllllunities where cattle keeping is the sole source of livelihood and slaughter of the 

sick requires full cooperation from cattle owners andor limely compmsation paymelHs needed to 

restock herds (EgwLJ et ai., 1996). Thi~ lIlay explain why these two control llleaSUIes arc 

unpoJlulm among the veterinary persunllel. Slaughter is howc\er, plUl.:tiscd to a reasonable extent 

because it is compulsory in Ihe event of a CBPP outbreak. This stud) has also delllonstrated that 

the slaughter uf posi ti ve cases followed by vaccination of ill-contacl callie call only perpetuate 

but not halt the disease. In Thika district CBPi> first broke out in 1996 and was followed by 
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illegal vaccinations at firs t. followed by screening and slaughter of the posi tives and then lega l 

vaccinations of the in-contact herds. 

A quarantine that cannot be withdrawn within one year serves 110 useful purpose. Based on the 

incubation pcriod of CO P!' of lip to 207 days (Provosl el al. , 1987), inrected cases in a herd 

should be detectable wi thin one year. This study has shown that quarantines sometimes last uplO 

three to ten years which can olily lead to farlllL~rs losing faith in the quarantine and. thus, moving 

their can le illegally J.S already indicated in veterinary departmental reports. While it is understood 

Ihat a quarantinc cannot be lined as long as CFr positives arc dcteclL"(], it is upon the veterinary 

department to ensurc that the s!';]'ecning or cattle is effected speedily and timely to allow to 

withdraw quarantines within the shortest time possible. If screcnin£ at two month intervals call 

result in J consecu ti ve negathe eFTs then the quarantine can be withdrawn (Egwu et al .. 1996). 

Abattoir survei ll ance by experienccd meat inspectors, backed up by sensitive serological tests. 

provides the best chance of diagnosing CBPP (Nicholas el 01 .. 1996). Because the lesions are so 

characteristic. slaughterhouse monitoring is a powerful tool to be used in detecting introduction 

and spread or the disease. This study clearl y showed that the detection of CBPP outbreaks using 

abattoir surveillance is not well established in Kenya as recurds in slaughterhouses are kept of 

conditions rather than diseases. The fact tlHlt no cases were confirmed using AGIO alone further 

indicated that hardly any samples were submitted from the slaughterhouse as the front line for t.he 

detection of CBPP outbreaks. Siaugl lterhousc personnel expressed the general feeling that CIJPll 

cases should be first detected in the field before they arrive at the s laughterhouse. This, of course. 

is the wrong opiniun because the only certain way of detecting CBPP r.:ases is first by the 

detection of typical lesions ami then by laboratory diagnosis. Almost IHllf of the slaughterhouses 

in the country are under veterinary public health whereas in SOllle district.s only the municipalities 

arc under veterinary public health administration. Even more worrying is lhe rar.:t that 99% of the 

slaughterhouses in endemic districts and 44o~ of those in newly inrected di stricts arc still under 

mcdical public health administration. -nlis scenario stems frolll the historic fact that all 

s laughterhouses were originally under medical public hcahh and then gradually taken over by Ihe 

veterinary puhlic hc"lth. Attempts ha ve bcen made to impro\c the situation by taking mer an 

additional G!I,'O uf the slallglttedlOuscs under veterina ry administration. J lowe\'er, since 1997 the 

Veterinary Oepartment has instructed slaugh ted louse personnel to record. report and to scnd to 

the laoOlatury any CBP!' suspected lesions and to keep a record of movcment pennits fur 

possible trace back. Ante·murtcm inspection of cattle to detect CUll» and other epizoutics has 
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been strengluhened by instructing stock traders (since 1998) to omoad caule only at 

slaughterhouses mandated to handle cattlc from CBPP endemic districts. 

Despite fundamental differences in the epidemiology of CBPP and rinderpest. and disparity of 

a\ailable means and tools tor combating them. CBPP has long been treated as a mere component 

of nndel'vest control eradication progranunes (F AD. 1997a; Ameh ef ai., 1995). This fact which 

can be blamed for the flarc up of CBPP in Thika district. as it was not adequately dealt with. 

since major resources were then directed towards combating rinderpest and CBPP only Look 

second place. Global elimination of rinderpest is so ncar that it requires only a linal thrust: it 

would no\\ be a major advantage to create an enabling environment for CBPP control in Africa 

by freeing resources to undertake the required strengthening (FAD. 1998). 

6.0 CONCLUSIONS AN D RECOMM EN DATIONS 

Il became c\'ident that C BPP 110 longer occurs only in the endemic regions of Kenya but a new 

epidemiological zone of newly infected districts in the centre of the country and with the result 

lhat CBPP is no\\' present in 0\ er 70~o of thc coumry. CBPP remams a disease of mm ing cattle 

as conlinnctl by the risk factors identified all relating to movement of cattle.An e\aluation of 

CBPP comr(ll strategies practiced in Kenya leads to the foJlo\\lIIg conclusions: 

• As scrcelllllg of cattle before movement is no longer practiced at any meaningful le\cl il 

should either be abandoned and resources redirected lOwards other control measures. or 

re\ampctl to SCf\C the \cry useful purpo3e originally meant to. 

• Though movement of cattle on hoof has long been discouraged. cattle do still mo\c on hoof 

from Kajiado district in large consignlllents through a dean district. Kiambu district. 

~lo\el11ent control should be intensified especially bet\\een infected and non-infected 

districts and mo\cment on hooffrol11 Kajiado district should be dis:couragcd. 

• Ilowevcl. during tllnes of drought mo\elllcnt control is di mcuh to clYect especially wilen 

cattlc must mo\c in search of pasture and \\ater. Therefore. \accimnion stations and calJlP~ 

are 10 be c3tablished along major Slack routes: cooperation of the \·elerinary Department wilh 
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the mctcorological department would further add to understand eaule movcment during 

droughts 

• Vaccination is an espccially cffective method of CBPP cont rol if it is practiced with the 

intensivencss and persistence that is required. It is particularly useful when a s laughter policy 

is too expensive to be practiced due to the magnitude of the outbreaks seen in Narok district. 

The practil.:e of slaughter of sick and vaccination of the rcmaining in-contact cattle only hclps 

to perpetuate CO PP. In an area where the disease appcars for the first time it should not be 

practiced; here C I3I'P contrul should rathcr aim al 'stamping out' posi ti ve cases within six 

months through intensive screcning cvery two months. Further, steps should be taken to 

strengthen the capaci ty of the national laboratory in the diagnosi s of CBPP particularl y wilh 

regards to the supply or diagnostics and training of laboratory sturf in the use of cELlSA. 

Technical problems of CBPP con trol should be overcome by supply of sufficiem doses of 

vaccine. release of adequatc funds and maintenance of vehicles and equipment both for 

vaccination and for screening. 

• Quarantine imposed on ncwly infected dist ri cts that cannot be withdrawn wi thin at most one 

year serves 110 useful purpose and only helps to perpetuate CBPP through illegal cattle 

movements of fanners due to a quarantine too long. 

• CBPI' incurs heavy loscs but not only in the fonn of deaths o f CBPP infected caUle. A full 

understanding of the e,xtent and c0l11pe,,(1ty of the total economic loses requires a further 

comprehens ive study to detenninc these losses in Kenya.A cost-bene fi t analys is of CBrp 

control is urgently required in Kenya 10 come up with the most cost-eO'ccl ivc control policy 

under the predetennincd conditions. 

• As current laboratory tests arc unable to delcct all infel:ted animals, particularly those 

incubating the disease and chronic carriers. Ihe rccelltly developed llIlIJ validated competitive 

ELISA should be adopted by the \,ctclinary authorities. 

• Aballoir activitic .. III Kenya are not fully gearell towarlls CBPI) control as a substantial 

proponion is still serving under medical public heahh and the slaughterhouse persollnel docs 

nOI fully comprehend the role of meat inspection in CBPJ> control as a first line of 

epidemiological sun ei ll ance in detecting new ou tbreaks. ' I hu!>. the Veterinary Depanment 
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should combine mcat inspection with CBPP survei ll ance by re-educating slaughterhouse 

personnel in the use of meat inspection for epidemiological sun'eillanee of CBPP. To plnce 

these s laughtcrhouses under the veterinary public health authority would add substantially. 

• Famlcrs tlo recognise CBPI' to somc extent and give it some cmphasis. While reported 

outbreaks nre recorded and dealt with appropriately, rumours me not recorded though in most 

instances they arc taken seriously and acted upon. Fanners need to be further educated on all 

aspects of CDP!' through seminars, workshops anti field days. A major effort needs to 

bemade to improve the veterinary-farmer interface and to strengthen veterinary services in the 

lllediulll to long terll1 10 ensure adequate reporting of CBI'P by the fanner. Recording of 

COPP rUlllours is recoillmended. The source of infection needs to be adressed more 

encrgetically by encouraging CBAHWs, private veterinarians and non-govemmental 

organisations to report the disease and to refrain from treating suspectcd cases of CBPP. 

ImprO\ ements necd to be made in the confimmtion of outbreaks ill corp endemic districts. 

Convcntiona l control programmes reccntly relied Illorc on vaccinations to suppress epidemic 

events in newly infected populations rather than on reducing the loll of infection in endemic 

areas and the rate of spread leading to increased numbers of unconlinned suspect cases in 

these areas. 

• The coun try is to be rczoned in a COPP free 70nc, the recently infected districts, and CBI'P 

endemic districts. Disease sun'cillancc should bc intensified in the CBPP free districts with 

particular emphasis on districts in whieh COP!' has becn repolted ill the last ten ycars, i.e. in 

the districts of Kiambu. Nairobi, Laik ip ia, Embu. Kirinyaga. Kilifi, Taita Tavela and 

MOlllbasa. 
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8.0 ANNEXES 

Annex I a: CBPP zones in Kenya 1982 to 1997 
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Annex Ie: CBPP zones in Kenya, 1975-1982 
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AlUlCX 3: Traccback ofeSpp outbreaks according to Veterinary department personncl in Kcnya 

Year Month Location District Origin 

1989 Nov Ndarakwa Narok I. N.E.P callic purchased by maasai 
from Dugoretti and Ngong 
slaughterhouses 

2. Tanzania 
1989 JaIl Mutomo Kitui Ill egal cattle movement from Mwakini 

ranch. 
1989 Nov Embu-Mwea ranch Embu Cattle purchased fTom Ishiara market 
1989 Nov Ishiara Embu Is iolo 
1989 Dee Marunlmo Kirinyaga I. Tanariver district 

2. Kilui di strict 
1990 March Elangata Nterit Narok I. N.E. P cattle purchased by maasai 

from Dagoretti and Ngong 
slaughterhouses 

2. Tanzania 

1990 April Sandyriver Narok Loca l illcgal cattle movement 
1990 April Megwara, Narok Local illcga l callie movemcnt 
1990 April Marariver Narok Local illegal callIe movcment 
1990 April A itong Narok Local illegal cattle movement 
1990 April Olkinyei Narak Local illegal cattle movement 
1990 Feb Mariakani APRS Kilifi I. Maungu ranch 

2. Slaughterhouse cattle 
1990 March Elangata Nterit Narok Illegal callie movement fTom Kibiko in 

Karai, Kiambu district (S/H holding 
ground) 

1990 March Olduroto village Narok Illegal call ie mo\'ement From Kibiko in 
Karai, Kiambu district (S/H holding 

1990 Jan Olpusimaru Narok 
ground) 
I. Illegal cattle movemen t from 

Kibiko in Karai, Kiambu district 
(S/H holding gro und) 

2. Tanzania 
1990 Naikara Narok Ill egal cattle movement by stocktraders 

and far grazing 
1990 Narok G.K. prison Narok Illegal cattle movement from Naivasha 
1991 Jan Marula Estate Nakuru I. Purchase orN.E.p callie 

2. Grazing maasai cattle from Narok 
di stricl. 

3. Stack· route. 
1991 Jan Oletukat Narok Illegal cattle movemen t from 

Naroosura 
1991 Jan Suswa Narok Illcgal cattle movement from 

Naroosura 
1991 Ja il Gi lgil Nakuru I. Grazing maasai cattle from Narok 

district 
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2. Mar-lila estate 
1991 Aug Lol goricn Narok Cattle purchased from Loigoricn 

market 
199 1 Jul y Maungu ranch Tai tataveta Tunurivcr district 
1991 Nov AOe complex Kili fi Ku lal u ADe 

Kiswani 
1991 Feb Galana ranch Kilifi Callie purchased from Tanariver 

district 
1991 Feb Galana cattl e Kilifi Galana ranch 

company 
1991 July Taita ranch Taitataveta Galana catt le company 
1991 Jan Ongala Rongai Kajiado Cattle purchased for Dagoretti 
1991 Jan Lasit Narok Ill ega l cUlll e movement by 

slocklradcrs, for grazing and water 
199 1 Dec Emarti Narok Ill ega l callle movement by 

stocktraucrs, for grazing and water 
1991 Apr Masandarc Narok Illegal cattle movement by 

1991 Sept Enkutoto 
stock traders, for grazing and waler 

Narok Il legal catt le movement by 

1991 Jan Nkarela 
slocklraders, for grazing fmd water 

Narok Il legal cattle movcment by 

1992 Apr Machakos 
slocktraders, far grazing and water 

Machakas Mandera 
ranching 

1992 May TARDA Emali Kaj iado Emali market 
1992 Jul y Ereri ranch Laikipia Isiolo 
1992 Aog Kibarani dairies Mombasa Slaughterhouse cattle 
1992 Jan Makueni Machakos Catt le purchased from Garissa and 

Kitui 
1992 Jan Transmara div. Narok Illega l cattle movement for grazing and 

And entire district by stock traders 
1992 Apr Embakasi Nairobi Illegal callie movement for grazing 

1993 July Laikipia airbase 
from Kajiado, Machakos and Kiambu 

Laikipia Ereri rallch 
1993 Sept Olkalou Nyandarua Grazing Maasai cattle 
1994 March Transmara Transmara Cattle purcbased from Loigoricll 

market 
1995 Jan Melelo Narok Cattle purchased frolll Transmara 

district 
1995 May Gilgil Nakuru I. catt le purchased from Samburu 

district 
2. Grazing maasai cattle From Narok 

district 
1996 JUIlC Lokiriama Turkana Cattle grazing in Uganda 
1997 May ruiru Thikn I. Offioading of slaughterhouse 

bound catt le 
2. Grazing maasai cattle from Kajiado 

1997 May South Kadunyi Bungoma Pruchase of cattle from N.E.P 
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Annex 4a: District results of serum samples submitted allhe Central Veterinary Laboratory, 
Kabele, Kenya, 1989-1998 

District 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 
Embu 152(22) 15( 14) 185(14) 0 5(3) 0 723(21 0 0 0 

) 
Garissa 1988(53) 631 (2) 27(0) 35(5) 0 109(2) 1(1) 28( 10) 408( 16 2(0) 

) 
Isiolo 320( I 0) II (2) 13(9) 0 68(30) 11(10) 2(0) 76(4) 0 0 
Kajiado 15(0) 0 95(53) 197(23) 31(19) 104(0) 2(0) 5(0) 0 31 (7) 
Kiambu 22(1) 56(9) 46(9) 94(21) 6(0) 10(0) 0 0 99(20) 19(2) 
Kilifi 60(46) SI9(32) 197(153) 0 83(2) 0 0 0 73(56) 9(3) 
Kitui 265(8) 116(15) 19(0) 1(0) 1(0) 5(0) 7(0) 0 0 0 
Machakos 216(20) 15(0) 93(0) 381(8) 5(0) 31(14) 0 113(24) 16(8) 2(0) 
Mombasa 40(40) 0 84(8) 76(6 1) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Muranga 6(0) 0 0 0 0 0 70(0) 0 0 0 
Mw ingi 137(0) 76(2) 0 0 0 0 154(0) 0 0 0 
Nairobi 14(0) 95 (13) 156(23) 375(41) 3(3) 77(4) 307( I) 59(3) 40(18) 9(0) 
Nakuru 261 (0) 189(0) 137(5) 155(48) 35(6) 4(0) 6(3) 93(7) IS(O) 13(4) 
Narok 5(0) 50(13) 48(6) 0 4(1) 5(4) 0 0 0 0 
Turkana 26( I) 0 0 6(1) 2( I) 0 0 0 0 0 
Uasingishu 11(0) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 49(4) 0 
Kericho 0 69(11) 0 309(38) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Makueni 0 6(0) 17(0) 0 0 2(2) 0 0 0 0 
Waj ir 0 14(0) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Taitataveta 0 0 49(36) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Thika 0 0 34(0) 0 1(0) 0 0 0 85(18) 0 
Laikipia 0 0 0 267(8) 6(3) 0 71(0) 0 0 0 
Lamu 0 0 0 0 35(0) 0 5(0) 0 0 0 
Nyandarua 0 0 0 0 285(42) 0 0 0 0 0 
Nycri 0 0 0 0 16(2) 0 0 0 0 0 
Transmam 0 0 0 0 3S( 16) 0 2(2) 6(6) 0 0 
Bungoma 0 0 0 0 0 11(0) 0 0 0 0 
Meru 0 0 0 0 0 1(0) 0 0 0 0 
Sambufu 0 0 0 0 0 4(4) 0 0 0 0 
Tanarivcr 0 0 0 0 0 80(0) 0 0 0 0 
i-iomabay 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2( I) 0 
Kuria 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6(1) 0 

() =CBPP positive tested sera 
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Annex 4b: District results of lung samples submitted at the Central Veterinary Laboratory, 
Kabete, Kenya, 1989 - 1995. 

District 1989 1990 199 1 1992 1993 1994 1995 
Embu I (I) 26(2 1 ) 5(0) 0 10(7) 0 0 
Isie le 2(2) 5(2) 16(8) 0 2(0) 2(0) I{I ) 
Kiambu 3(3) II (9) 78(39) 6(0) 0 0 0 
Kilifi 2(2) 3(1) 14(8) 16(2) 0 0 0 
Machakos 8(7) 6(2) 4(0) 0 0 I ( I) 0 
Nairobi 3(1) 7(5) 1(0) 2(0) 2(1) 0 0 
Kajiado 0 3(3) I{I) 15(0) 0 1(0) 1(0) 
Kitui 0 5(1) 1(0) 0 0 1(0) 0 
NakulU 0 I{I) 5(2) 1(0) 2(2) I ( I) 5(2) 
Narok 0 8(6) 3(0) I (I) 0 1(0) 0 
Makueni 0 0 2(0) 0 0 0 0 
Mombasa 0 0 I (I) 2( I) 0 0 0 
Kericho 0 0 0 2(0) 0 0 0 
Thika 0 0 0 1(0) 0 0 0 
Laikipia 0 0 0 0 10(9) 0 0 
Bungoma 0 0 0 0 0 1(0) 0 
Garissa 0 0 0 0 0 I (I) 2(0) 
H/bay 0 0 0 0 0 1(0) 0 
NyandalUa 0 0 0 0 0 5(4) 0 
Total 19( 16) 75(51) 131(59) 57( 13) 26(7) 9(3 ) 332( 168) 

() = CB PP positive samples 
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Annex 7: Geographical data of study area, Kenya, 1999 

District Tribe Area 
(kill!) 

Tanariver Onna 31276 

Pokomo 

Somali 

Mwingi Akamba 7452 

Makueni Akamba 6691 

Kajiado Maasai 17944 

Temperature 
zone 

hOI to very hot 

hot to very hot 

land 2 

wann to very 
hOI 

1,2,3 and 4 
wann temperate 

10 very hot 

Moisture Zone 

VI-VII 

arid to 
very arid 

VI-VII 

arid to very 
arid 

V-V I 

.semiarid to 
arid 

V- VII 

semiarid to 

Average 
Annual 

rain {mm) 
150-550 

150-550 

800 - 900 

150-900 

164 

Vegetation 

bushland, 
scrub land and 

desert scrubland 

bushland, 
scrubland and 

desert scrubland 

bushland and 
scrubland 

bushland, 
scrubland and 

desert scrubland 

Economic 
activilY 

cattle keeping 

Onna and 
Somali 

Crop fimni ng 
- Pokomo 

catt le keeping 
and crop 
fann ing 

call Ie keeping 
and crop 
famling 

cattle keeping 
and crop 
fann ing 

Cattle 
population 

378.329 

168300 

215000 

633338 

Potentia l for 
plant 

!:z'Towth 
low to very 

lov.' 

low to very 
low 

medium to 
low 

medium to 

very low 



Narok Maasai 1224 1 

Nairobi Mixed 599 

Thika Kikuyu 1222 

Kiambu Kikuyu 1087 

1,4,5,6,7 
cooltcmperate 

to very hot 

4,5,6,7 

waml tempcrate 
to vcry arid 

4,5,6 

warm temperate 
to fa irl y coo l 

3,4,5,6 

fai rly warm to 
fa irly coo l 

11 - VII 
subhumid to very 

arid 

I I -V 

semihumid to 
semiarid 

I -IV 

humid to 
semiarid 

I -IV 

humid to 
semiarid 

150 • 1000 moist and dry 
forest to desert 

scrub land 

450 - 1400 dry forest and 
moist woodland 

to bush land 

600 - 2700 moist fo rest to 
bushland 

600 . 2700 moist forest to 
bushland 

l65 

cattle keeping 
and crop 
famling 

cattle keeping 
and crop 
fanning 

cattle keeping 
and crop 
farming 

cattle keeping 
and crop 
farming 

760153 

15000 

107041 

123900 

very low to 
extremely 

high 

high to low 

medium to 
very high 

medium to 
very high 



Annex 8a: Farmer questionnaire 
QuestiorUlaire nu mber: ------------------------·-----------------Da t c--------····----
District: ---------•..•. -•••••.••.•.•. -..... -••. ••••.... -... . 
Map reference:·· ...................... -............ -......... . 
Place name:············ ..... -......... -........ -.-... -.--.... . 
Name ofthc fanner/spouscJherdsman (i.e the person inlcrvicwed): •• · ••.. -........... -.-..... - •• 
Address:···· .••.••.••• -...•• -..•. •.•..••.......•........ -. ............ . 
A. lIou5l!hold data 
I. Ilow many family members arc there? 

2, Who is the head o f tile family'! 

J. What is tlle level of education of the family head? 

4. [s cattle keeping thc major source o f income? 
Yes 
No 

5. If !I0 1{SO) what is thc major(additioual) sourcc of income"! 

B. lIe,d 5iZI!, productiorl 5y5tem and management 
l. I-I erd: 

Breed( s): -•••.••••• -••••...••••• 
Size:·· .••....... -...... -....... . 
2. Production: 

Dairy: 
Beef 
Dual 

Other, spccify 

4. Grazing: 

J. Movcment: 
Settled 
Nomadic to where? 

When?·· .... -............. -.. 
'1 rader to where? 

When? 

Common 
Zero 
~Ilixed 

whcre'! .••..... -----------.--.-. \Vhell? --•• -.------.-------.• ________ _ 

5. Production system: 
Traditional pastoralist 
Mued fann 
Cooperativc ranch 
Coltuncrcial ranch 
Zerograzing 
C. A'limal health data 
I . What are the important diseases among your callIe and how do you rank them? (starting 

with the most imponant) 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 

2. Do you have problems o f "pncumonia . like" diseases in your herd? 
Yes 
No 

Enclosed 

3. What are lhe major cl inical signs of the respiratory disease you have problems willI in your herd? 
................... _ ................................. _ ........ _ ..........•....... _---..... __ ... .. 
Do you know COPP'! 

Yes 
No 

5. If yes. what arc the symptoms 
..................... _ . ............ _ ............. _ ........ _._ ......................... .. __ ._ .... . 

6. What is ils localllame '! 
....................... .... _ ......... _ ....................................... _._ ..... _ .. _ ....... _._ .. .. 

7. Has il evcr afTectlJ your callie? 
Yes 
No 
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8. When was tlle last time you experienced the disease among your cattle? 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 years ago 

9. What were the age groups affected 0' 
Adu lIS (indicate age) -----------------------------------.--•.•••• -----
Calves (indicate age) -------------------------------------

10. What were the symptoms? 
Adul ts---- ----------------------------------------------------------.--•••• --•• ------------- ----

Cal" es --- --------- ------------------------------------------------------•• -.+ ----------------------
11. Did you experience deaths in COPP cases (how many)? 

Yes ---- ---- -- ------ --------- --- --------------

No 
12. About how much money in total did you loose due to such deaths? 

Ksh---------------- --------------------•...•..••••••• --------
13. What would you attribute to the cause of the disease? 

Purchased animals 
Communal grazing 
Wildlife 
Io.lo\emcllI o f animals 
ProxHuit) to trade routc..~ 
Olher. specify 

14. Has there e\'er been any rumors ofCBPP in this area? 
y ", 
No 

15. When was the last tUllC lllcre was such a rumor? 

16. Where did il come from? 

17. Did you repon the rumors? 
" es to -----------.. ---.... -.-.--...•. 
No 

18. \\'hat action was taken? 
_._-----------_._--_._ .. _ ... _._----------_. __ ._.-...... _-------_._._.-.... _--_._----

D. Disease reporting and nuerinary inten'enrion 
I What do )'OU do in case ofCBPP? 

Nothing 
Treat 
allier. specify 

2. Do you repon such cases'! ], To whom? 
Yes 
No 

4. If yes \\hat action is usually taken! 
Slaughter 
Vaccination 
Quarantine 
Treaunent 
Other. specify 

5 I f not. why not? 
Need to cOlllact distant owner 
Fear of reponmg llle disease 

person chosen by community 
CBAHW 

Veterinary office 
Olller. specify 

Lack of confidence in lllC \elerinary sen ice 
Poor infrastructure 
Long distance 
Bad wealllcr 
Olllers, specify 

6. Ilow much money do you loose to 4uaranline? 
.. _._----_. __ ... _----------_. __ ._-------_ ... -._-------... 

7 Ilo\\' much money do you loose due to slaughter orCDPP animals (compared 10 llle 
slaughter o f a heahhy animal )'! 
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E. Vaccination and Irealm ent 
1. In case of lreaUnenl what is the drug that is used? 

2. Out of 10 animals. how many recover? 

3. Do you administer tradi tional treatment to your animals'! 
y" 
No 

4. Iryes. what is lhe lIallie of the treatment a.nd mode of application? 

5. Out of 10 animals, how ImUlY recover'! 

6. What is the cost oflreatmcn! per animal'! 
COIl Vclltional trcallllcnl---------------------------------------·-----------------------
T radii ion al lrea 1m e n t --.-----.-- --- --- --- -- --- --.---. - -- - -- - -- -- --- --- -- --- - -- -- --- -- -"._ 

7. Do you have your animals vacci nated against CUPP? 
Yes 
No 

8. Who vaccinates them? 
CBAHW 
Myself 
Veterinary personnel 
Other. spedfy 

9. When were your caule last \ accinaled against CBPP? 

[0. Which agc groups were vaccinated'! 

1[. What was the reason for the vaccinations'! 
Routine (disease endemic) 
Outbreak 
Rumors of disease 
Other, specify 

12. Do you pay for vaccinations'! 
Yes 
No 

[3 . I low much per animal? 
F. Callie mOl'ement patterns 
[ . Ilow arc cattle movements in this area? (Please indicate on tile map) 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. Is there cattle rustling in this area'! 

y" 
No 

3. Who are tile rustlers? 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4. Do you yourselfrnove aJ)imals'! 
Yes 
No 

5. If yes to where Ilnd wby"? 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

G. A n)' olher commenLS or suggeSlions? 
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Annex 8b: Veterinarian questionnaire 
Quest ionnairc number· ··· •••••.•••.••.....•. ------------------- Da [c----·-·----------------
Disu'ict:·--------_·-----------·_------_·_--··-------------------
Map reference: ----- -- --------------------------------.-.... ---
Place n3JIlC: ----------- ------------------------------- . _-._-------

Name of Officer: -.----.---.- ._----------------------------------
Address:-------------------_·_·-·_------------------------------------
I. What arc the fanning systems in this arca'!( Please estimate the proportions in %) 

Traditional pastoralist herds 
~'Iixcd farms 
Cooperative and/or cOllllllercial ranches 
Zcrograzing 

2. Is CBPP a common problem in this area? 
Yes 
No 

3. How would you rank the disease among the other important diseases'! (thc most imponam at tllC top) 
1 
2 
J 
4 
5 

4. Do you think the diseasc is '! 
Endcmic 
Emerging (new) 
Rc'clllcrging 

5. Is tlle disease on tl lC 
Increase"! Explain ....................... ...••...................••...............•.•....... 
decrease Explain ...............•....•..•..................••••..................•.. _ .... 

6. Do thc fanners usually report the discase directly to you'! 
Yo. 
No 

7. Ifnot how then? 
Through CON IWs 
Through locallcaders 
Otller, specify 

8. Ilow do tlley report tllC disease to you? 
Respiratory disease 
Disease following introduction of new animals 
Diseasc following movement of animals from other regions 
Differem syndrome in adults and in calves 
Unknown disease 
Other, specify 

9. Who else works with you towards disease control? 
CDA IIWs 
Private veterinarians 
Non governmental organisalion(s). Plcase mention them .. _ ...•••........... _ •....... _ .. 

10. Do they repon tllC dise:lse to you? 
Yo. 
No 

II. Ifnot.whynot? 
..............•.............•• - ..............•............••.............••..... _ ......••.... _ ........ . 

12. What would you attributc to tlle prcscncc of the disease? 
Purchased animals 
Communal grazing 
Wildlife 
Movement of ani rna Is 
Proximity to uade routes 
Otller. specify 

..... -............. _ .•..........••...........•... __ ... -•.............•........... --. .........•...... 
[3. Jlow are cattle movcmcnts in this area? (Please indicate 011 thc map) 
14. When was the last time you expcricnced the discasc in this area'! ( Indicatc month and/or 
season) 

1 
2 
J 
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4 
5 
years ago 

15. Was it a major outbreak? 
Yo. 
No 

16. About how many ani ma ls wcrc involved? 

17. How ma.ny dicd? 

18. What action did you take? 
Notifi cation to the chief veterinary field officer 
Quarantine 
Vaccination 
Post-mortem 0 11 death 
Sampling fo r laboratory diagnosis 
Slaughter of the sick in your dis trict. 
Other. specify. 

19. Do you vaccinate against CDP!'? 
Yes 
No 

20. [low orten and which age groups? 
Ycarly adults 
Other. specify. 

2 I. What are the rcasOIlS for vacci nations? 
Routine{endemic area) 
Outbreak 
RUlllors 
Other, speci fy 

22 Are there allY rumors of the disease ill this area? 
y" 
No 

23. How are the rumors and who brings them up? 

calves 

---------------._-------------------------------------... _------------. __ ._----...... _---------....... _--.. 
24. Do you take allY actions towards such rumors'! 

y" 
No 

25. If yes. what actions? 
Investigation 
Verification 
Other, specify 

26. I f not, why not'! 
--.... _----------_ .... _---_._---_ ...... _--------_ .... -----------_ ..... _-----_._ .... _-------_ .... _------_.-.-----
27. Do you get any reports of the disease from slaughterhouses'! 

Yes 
No 

28. What do you do about them'! 
------_ ..... _-------_ ..... _--------_._-._-------_ .. _-.. _-------_ .. _----------_ .... _------_ ... _---_ .. -

29. What problems do you encounter ill control of COrp? 
Lack of adequate persOlUlel 
Lac k ofadcquate funds 
Lack o f transport 
Lack of adequate vaccine 
Lack of adequate communication 
Other, specify 

30. What ill your opinion can be done 10 assist you in control Oflhis disease? 
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Annex 8e: Slaughterhouse questionnaire 
District------------------------------------------------.. ------
Map rc ference-------- ------- ----------------------------..... -.... 
Name of slaughterhouse---------_·---·-·--·-··-··-·-·--·----·--· 
Name 0 f veterinarian ----------------------------------------... ----
Address ------- ------ ------------ --' -.-. --.--.-. ------.-------------
I. What is the number of caule slaughtered daily in this slaughtcrhouse'! 

2. Where do the animals come rrom "? 

3. Do animals arrive on 
hoor? (-.. -----%) 
by road? (------- --%) 

4. Do animals always have a movemelll penni!? 
Yes 
No 

5. What do you do with animals without a movement pem!!t? 

6. Do animals arrive directly to the slaughterhouse? 
Yo. 
No 

7. lrnot 
a) frolll which slaughterhouses do thcyarrivc? 

b) why'! ------ ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ---.-.--.--.. --.... 
B. Do you sometimes experiencc an unusual incrcase in the number of animals ror slaughter? 

Yes, explain 
No 

9. What are the reasons ror such an increase"! 
Other slaughterhouses not runctioning 
Compulsory slaughter 
Drought 
Disease, speciry 
Other, speciry 

10. During which months of the year do you observe such incrcases? 

II. Do you have a holding ground? 
y" 
No 

12. l rnot where then do you hold your animals berore slaughter? 

13 . Are all the animals in the holding ground slaughtered within this slaughterhouse? 
Yes 
No 

14 . lfnot where arc they slaughtered? 

15. Ilow long do the animals remain in the ho lding ground? 

16. Do the animals graze 111 the neighbourhood berore slaughter'! 
Yo. 
No 

! 7. Do they mix with local a.nimals,! 
Yo. 
No 

lB. Do you do ante-mOllen inspection of anima is? 
y", 
No 

19. lr yes. who does it? 
20. lrno!. why not? 

21. Do you encounter cases orCllP p during 
a) lUlle·mortem 

Yes 
No 

b) slaughler 
''(es 
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No 
22. How would you rank it alllong the diseascs you cncounter at 

a) ante-monclll ( starting with the most imponant) 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 

b) slaughtcr (Sial ling with Ihe most imp0l1ant). 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 

23. When was thc last timc you encountered COPI' ( indicate also months)? 

24. 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 years ago. 

What action do you nonnally take in suc h cases? 
Notify the CVFO 
Notify veterinarian of place of origin of the animals 
Notify area veterinarian 
Take samples fo r confi rmation of disease 

Other, specify 

at ante-mortcm 
at slaughter 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
25. Do you hold a specific mandate to slaughter corp altimals? 

y" 
No 

26. When was the last time you sloughtered such animals? 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
years ago 

27. Where were they fro m? 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
28. Ilow is the movemelll of animals in this arca? 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
29. Do you evcr heard of rumors of the disease illihis area'? 

Yo. 
No 

30. When was the last time you experieced such a TUmour'! 
---------------------------------------------------------------

3 I. What action did do you take"! 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

32. Do you think slaughterhouscs have a rolc to play in the control ofCOPI'? 
control? 

Ye, 
No 

33. How do yOll think the control o f CBP I' through slaughterhouses Call be improvcd? 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

34. Any other suggestions concerning the disease'! 
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Annex 8d: CBAHW questionnaire 

Oucst ionnaire No. ------- ------------------------------------ Dn te-----------------------------

District: --- ----------- -----------------------------------------

Map reference: ---- --------------------.----------------------

Placc namc: ------------------- -------------------------______ _ 

Name 0 f the-in charge: --------------------------____________ _ 

Address: --- ------------- ------------------------______________ _ 

[. What is your role in this conullunity? 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. Whom do you work with (govemment or nOli-governmental body)? 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
J. What kind of training have you received in the field o f an imal health carc? 

----------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------------------.-----
4. What are the most importalll diseases in this area? (Please /ank thcm starting \~ith the most important) 

2 

3 

4 

5 

5. Do you kIlow CBPP? 

y" 

No 

6. What are the symptoms? 

7. What is the local name OftllC disease? 

8. What do you think is the cause ofthc disease? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.--------------
9. Are the farme rs aware o f the disease? 

Yes, why'/ 

-------------------------------------------------------._--------------------------------------
No. why? 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
10. Do the farmcrs report tllC diseasc? 

y" 

No 

II . lfnm why not. Rank the reasOIlS in Older of importance'! 

2 

3 

4 

5 

12. What arc tlle channcls of disease reporting for YOII as a CBA IIW? 

-------- ----------------------------.. _-------.. ---------------------------------------------------------------



13. Do the fanners report the disease to and/or through you'! 

Yes 

No 

14. What problems do you and the farmers face in disease reporting? 

Need 10 contact distam owner 

FCilf o f reponing the disease 

Lack of confidence ill the veterinary service 

Poor infrastructure 

Long distance 

Bad weather 

Others. please specify 

15. Do you experience outbreaks orcop!, ill this area? 

Yes 

No 

16. When was the last time you experienced such an outbreak'! (Please indicate the lIlolllh) 

2 

] 

4 

5 

years ago. 

17. 00 you experience rulllOrs of the disease in this area'! 

Yes 

No 

18. What is usually the origin of such rumors'! 

--------------------_ .... _--------------------... _------------------ .... _-----------------.. _---_._-------
19. What do you do about such rumors'! 

-------.--._ .. _ ... _---_._-------_. __ ._----------_._----------------------------.---------------------------------
19. Are there regular vaccinations for COPP'! 

Yo. 

No 

20. What is the reason for ~uch vaccinations'! 

Routine (endemic area) 

Outbreak 

Rumor 

Ring vaccination 

21. Do you yourself vaccinate"? 

Yes 

Nu 

22. Which age groups do you vacc inate? 

---_ .. _----------_._-------------------_ .. _---
23. Ilow much do you charge for such vaccinations'! 
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24. Do you treat animals which have COPP? 

y" 

No 

25. What drugs do you use? 

Traditional----.---------------------------__ . _________ --------··-------------··-------------··----·-----Con vcntiollal------------

26. Out of 10 animals. how many recovcr'! 

Traditional treatlnenl---------···---------- -------... _____________ ._. __________ .... ____ _ 

Convcliliolialtreatillcllt---------------···· _____________ ._ .•• ___________ ..• __________ • __ 

27. Cm1 you describc to me the callic movements in this area?( Please indicate on the map) 

---_ .. __ ... _._-----------------_ .... _--------------_.-_ ... _------------_ ... _----------.. _----
28. What in your opinion can be done 10 improvc on discasc reporting and control"! 

_.-...... _--------------_ .... _------------_._ .. _ .. _-----------_ .. _----------_.-.. _----------_._--------.... _------_.-._------_ ... _-----
----------------_ .... _------------_ ..... _-------------.... _----------_ ..... -----
29. What other suggestions do you have conccmi ng COPP disease and control? 

------...... _-----------_.-... _------------.-.... ------------.... ---------_ ..... ----------.-----------.. _-
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.'\nnex 9a: Administrative map of Kenya: Provinces and Provincial Towns 

Central 

Scale Nairobi 

o 100 200Km 
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Annex Yb: Admilli ..... trati ve districts of Kenya 

ETHIOPIA 
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Annex 9c: Temperature zones of Kenya 
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Annex 9d: Moisture avai lability zones of Kenya 

Moisture availability 
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AllllCX 10: CBPP in Kenya, 1900 - 1970 (Kariuki . 1971). 

Vast land was acquired by a fcw European settlers around Nairob i between 1900 alld 1905. A 
pedigrec c;<(Qtic callie lhal alTivcd in the Kcnyan highlands in 1901 was reported to have died uf 
pleuropneumonia (Huxley, 1953) and in 1904 nati ve oxcn bought from Kaviromlo by Lord 
Dclamerc eallle with "virus of pleuropneumonia". The allnual report of the Ministry of 
Agriculture of 1905 llnd 1906) indicated that pleuropneumonia ncccssialed the slaughter of all 
native stock to protect the exotic cattlc around Nairobi. 

In 1907, thil1een ou tbreaks were reported all within twenty miles of Nairob i except outbreaks in 
Baringo, Ravine and Embu. In 1908, another outbreak was reported in Ukambani and Laikipia. 
According to the rcports of the Ministry of Agriculture of 19 11 and 1912, the disease was 
confined to a few herds in Laikipia during thi s period. These few herds joined the rest of the 
Maasai ealLlc, which had been moved from the northem side of the Uganda railway, in December 
191 2. No doubt this move introduced the disease into highly susceptible catt le to the south of the 
railway where it causcd many deaths between 1912 and 1914. Movement of a large numbcr of 
oxen by the anny during the first world war (19 14 - 1918 ) was responsible for outbreaks around 
Ngong in 1917 and around Kajiado and Kiu area in 19 18. Movement of Maasai cattle was 
associated with an outbreak at Njoro in 19 19. At the samc time a new outbreak which spread to 
EasteOi Uganda was associated with movement of callie by the anny. Infected oxen bought at 
Gi1gil were responsible for a new outbreak at RUll1uruti . In 1920 illicit movement of catt le was 
again associated with thiny six outbreaks which occurred in Nyeri. Nandi. Naivasha, Uasin Gishu 
and Lumbwa. An outbreak in Nyanza at the same time was due to callie being smuggled from 
Uganda and Maasailand. Thus in 1920, the disease was widespread in Maasailand, Kiambu. 
Eldoret. Suk, Nandi. Nyanza and Laikipia. 

A new outbreak which had staned in South Ethiopia was reported in 1921 at Moyale. Due to 
movement of stock, the disease spread to Meru. Samburu and Isiolo. Twenty-six outbreaks were 
reported in Nakuru, Uasin Gishu. Transnzoia, Lumbwa and Nyeri between 1922 and 1924. 
Severe outbreaks attributed to callie bought at sales yards occurred at Gilgil. Subukia and Solai in 
1927 amoun ting to 28 outbreaks during that year. In 1929, new outbreaks were confined to fanns 
enclosing infected areas of Maasailand and the Central Rifi Districts. In 1930. three new 
outbreaks were reported and one of them occurred whell the Suk tribe was granted penllission to 
graze in Samburu and their cattle came into contact with other infected animals. In 1931, an 
outbreak in nonhenl Nanyuki was associated with the movement of infected callie from 
Samburu. From 1932 - 1935 the disease was mainly confined to Nyanza. Maasai1and alllJ 
Samburu. In 1936 although few cases were reponed from settled areas and Kajiado district; local 
quarantines were imposed in Narok district at Loitoktuk, Kcdong Valley and Uaso Nyiro. In 
1938, a new outbreak occurred in callie belonging to Ethiopian refugees at Marsabil. 

By 19391he lIiscase was mainly confined to Maasai1and and Sa.lllburu. In the period 194U-1949, 
movcment of infect(.'<i cattle introduced the disease in the sett led areas again. In 1941 , u new 
outbreak was reported in Laikipia originating possibly from Samburu. In 1942 outbreaks whieh 
were traced back to movement o f work oxen from Laikipia were repOJ1ed al Nyeri and Thika. In 
1943 illegal movemcnt of callie from r-.laasai land was responsible for an outbreak in Ndeiya 
location of Kiambu di strict. A new fucus or disease began in Meru by movement of cattle from 
Samburu in 1945. Cattle belongi1lg to Sumalis living in Nairobi Illullicipal are~ of Eastleigh and 
National Park were also discovered infectcd in the same year. These cattle infected others in 
Nairobi Veterinary District in 1947. Squatters trying to move their cattle from danger thus 
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introduced the disease into Machakos District while work oxen moved from Nairobi area 
introduced the disease in Kiambu and l\'laragua areas. 

In 1948 movement of infected cattle from Nairobi introduced the disease to the NaivashaiGilgil 
area, which had been free from the disease for twenty years. Infected purchased cattlc at 
Naivasha intoduced the disease to Mombasa Island and Songhor area during the same year. This 
outbreak was controlled when fanners agreed to slaughter the infected callie in 1949. Following 
the \accination of cattle with un avianiscd vaccine in Samburu District , no new outbreak was 
recorded in Samburu ill 1954 for the first lime in twenty years. Beller communication, 
organisation and slaughter of suspect and infected cattle at Archers Post abattoir is thought to 
have helped to eradicate the disease from Samburu during this period. This is not the case in 
Maasa iland where outbreaks continued to occur in Kajiado and Narok di strict. Six outbreaks 
were repo rted ill Narok between 1952 and 1956. A severe outbreak occurred ill 1958 in the 
Trans-Mara area of Narok inspitc ofa massive vaccination programme in 1957. In 1959, twelve 
outbreaks were reported and the number of cattle in quarantine was 23,000. The drought of 1960-
\961 followed by floods helped to disseminate the disease in many parts of Maasailand. Twenty 
and thirty foci were reportcd in Kajiado and Narok districts respectively. During the same period 
the diseasc was repo rted in the Turkana district at the border of Sudan. Illegal movemcnt of cattle 
was responsible for the spread of the disease from Maasailand and to Ndeiya location of Kiambu 
district in 1962. In 1963 the di sease was confinncd in a group of callie stolen from Uganda in an 
area Northwes t of lodwar in Turkana District. In 1966 an outbreak of the diseasc occurred in 
cattlc that had been purchased by the Li vestock Marketing Divis ion (LMD) of the Ministry of 
Agriculture at Wajir ruld Mruldera and held at Isiolo.The outbreak spread to Samburu District in 
1967 as a result of illegal cattle movemcnt. 

In 1968 t.he LMD bought cattle at Mudogashe in Garissa district and thesc animals were found 10 

be infected with pleuropneumonia. These animals belonged to Somalis who had gone to Somalia 
during the KenyalSomalia trouble. During the 1969-70 period the disease was confinued in cattle 
purchased fTOm theNorth Eastcrn provincc of Kenya and held in various holding grounds. It 
threatcned to spread to Samburu di strict and spread into Lamu district and at one timc into 
Machakos District. Maasailand and Turkana Districts remained enzootic arcas although no new 
oUlbrcaks were reported . 
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Annex II: Quarantine impos ition in Kenya fo llowing CBPP outbreaks in Kenya, 1989-1998 

District Location of outbreak Quarantine Quarantine Number of 
Imposi tion date withdrawal days in 

date quarantine 

Emhll Embu mwca ranch karaba loe. Nov-89 Apr-93 880 
Emoll Ishiara market cvurorc loe. Nov-89 Apr-91 180 
Embu Kiambere loco Gachoka cliv lul-93 Mar-95 605 
Embll Munilui loco Siakago div l ul-93 
Garissa Sankuri Jall-90 
Kajiado Ngong Feb-93 
Kajiado Mashuru(central kapliei) Dec-93 
Kajiado KitengeJa Apr-94 
Kiambu Karai Aug-SS Oct-97 JJ45 
Kiambu Ndciya Aug-SS OCI-97 3345 
Kilifi Mariakani APRS Apr-90 Aug-93 850 
Laikipia Ered nlnch(nanyuki) Jul-92 Sep-95 790 
Laikipia Laikipia airbasc{llanyuki ) Jul-93 Sep-95 425 
Laikipia Withare(sirima loc. Lamuria div JWl-94 Scp-95 450 
Machakos N.Y.S yatla Dcc-88 
Machakos Alhirivcr Scp-94 
Machakos Matungulu Oct-94 
Machakos Komarock Jul-94 
Machakos Kathekani ranch Sep-96 
Machakos Lukcnya Jul-97 
Makuen i Mavindini Fcb-92 OcI-95 970 
Mern Lcwa downs Jul-89 Nov-89 120 
Mombasa Kibamni dairies(changaillwe division.) Mar-92 1995 
Nakuru Marula estate (Naivasha) Jan-91 
NakulU Gilgil division. Jal1-91 
Nakuru Kedong ranch 1992 1996 1460 
Narok Narok G. K prison Apr-90 
Narok Loila loc.(olduroto village) Mar-90 
Narok Naikara loc. Apr-90 
Narok Olctukat( ilklalllat loc. East mau di v.) Jan-9l 1993 1095 
Narok Lolgoricn div. Scp-91 
Narok Emart i Dec-91 
Narok Masandarc(Ewaso nyiro osupuko div.) Apr-9l 
Narok Trallsmara div and entire district Mar-94 
Narok OJderkcsi(naronsum loc.) Mar-90 
Narok Enkoireroi(naroosura loc.) Mar-90 
Narok East mau Jan-9l 
Taita tavcla Taita ranch(voi division) May-91 
Thika Ruiru Jul-97 
Thika Thika Jul-9 7 
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Annex 12a: Classification of slaughterhouses per district, Kenya. 

Category J 
Nyandarua 
Muranga 
Kiambu 
Kirinyaga 
Kwale 
Kilifi 
Taita ta veta 
Bungom<! 
Kakamega 
Busia 
Trans IIzoia 
Kisumu 
Kaj iado 
Uasin gishu 
Nakuru 
Nyeri 
Thika 
Lamu 
Malindi 
r-,.'Iombasa 
Embu 
Machakos 
Makucni 
Mbeere 
Siaya 
Lugan 
Butere 
MI. Eigon 
Teso 
Vihiga 
Nairobi 
Nyandarua 

Category 2 
Keri cho 
Ki sii 
Laikipia 
Kilui 

Category I under VPIJ 
Category 2 VPH only in municipalities 
Category 3 Eannruked for take over by VPII 
Category 4 under MPli 
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Category 3 
Ki sii 
Laikipia 
Kilui 
Ko ibatck 

Category 4 
Tana ri vcr 
Isiolo 
Meru north 
Mcru so uth 
Moyale 
Mwillgi 
Garissa 
Wajir 
Mandera 
Bondo 
Kulia 
Gucha 
Nyamira 
Nyanuo 
Rachuonyo 
Suha 
Baringo 
Bomet 
Keiyo 
wlarakwet 
Nandi 
Narok 
Samburu 
Trans mara 
Turkana 
West pokol 



Annex 12b: Administration of slaughterhouses in newly infected districts at present in 
Kenya 
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Annex 12c: Administration of slaughterhouses in clean di stri cts at present in Kenya 
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Annex 13 : Cattle muvement for slaughter countrywide within Kenya, 1989-1997 

District 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 Annual 
avera~ 

Garissa 24595 52261 540 19 71699 30702 30710 68114 75780 74023 53545 
Narok 13804 16579 8175 39045 33817 39527 28375 22890 25277 
Kajiado 1071 I 9902 29668 26480 25414 33333 24741 1285U 6006 19901 
Laikipia 18853 1569625842 15746 11 855 11774 16628 
Marsubit 0 22717 11 817 8375 6290 9970 14857 38839 3245 12901 
Mwingi 12432 12957 12695 
S/nyanza 10406 10572 9255 10078 
T/river 10129 19857 6708 10766 2994 2235 9256 8849 
Nandi 14910 10839 3502 5703 11385 5272 8340 11010 8561 8836 
Machakos 3726 9056 14972 19817 12017 11 2 3539 28 11 8256 
Isiolo 5389 12801 9414 9651 6774 2460 3310 7358 9878 7448 
U/gishu 12253 10490 7718 3028 10786 2977 40 13 1890 6644 
Samburu 3489 7606 7990 11368 731 3748 82 10 8830 6497 
Migoti 536 16185 4934 801 5614 
Mandcra 8588 10290 4588 6675 4834 3052 1305 86 4927 
Nakuru 3072 8840 5735 3767 3013 2889 3320 8533 4896 
Kuria 32 14581 43 4885 
Somet 3039 8045 0 6295 4468 4369 
Baringo 2530 1244 2151 10672 4298 1784 3261 3724 3708 
Koibatek 5700 1585 3643 
W /pokot 125 1897 124 5661 4332 4769 5463 3621 2861 3206 
Kiwi 3179 5937 3482 6447 2087 0 1022 0 4853 3001 
Lamu 3598 5217 824 6796 3715 1443 0 1666 2907 
NyanJarua 1794 3509 4742 3119 1793 1544 2750 
Bungoma 6531 6460 210 2353 1201 379 681 1873 3158 2538 
Wajir 7126 1776 1275 4418 1712 179 2917 942 1732 2453 
T/nzoia 2342 3840 1521 3371 2718 974 3385 2210 511 2319 
Keticho 2077 1122 582 1380 3406 1713 
T/nithi 101 102 3865 2892 1222 1636 
Kisulllu 4060 2553 28 76 1306 1708 1622 
Marakwet 1615 549 2757 1489 1595 1601 
Keiyo 3935 439 4333 1713 115 71 26 45 1335 
Turkana 1157 903 2660 2415 973 165 205 1246 1216 
Kilifi 1055 817 2310 2542 248 6 1163 
Ki ambu 1507 2452 1309 350 234 0 176 138 771 
Embu 129 4845 35 599 344 29 77 0 757 
T/taveta 0 2500 0 345 711 
T/mara 422 356 389 
Ki sii 477 163 40 600 320 
Nyalllira 19 532 563 157 318 
Siaya 25 65 60 92 1452 68 18 254 
Nyeri 253 0 0 0 0 685 0 846 223 
MLclgoli 10 373 0 128 
Thika 10 197 143 117 
Muranga 10 46 93 185 507 0 7 0 0 94 
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Mombasa 13 5 24 287 0 229 93 
Vihiga 57 57 
Busia 233 49 0 41 33 82 0 0 55 
Kwale 49 86 0 0 34 
Kirinyaga 169 23 0 0 0 8 2 I 25 
Mcru 0 18 0 0 2 0 0 3 

Annex 14: Cattle exports for slaughter to Dagoretti complex in Kenya, 1991-1998 

District 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1997 1998 Annual 
average 

Narok 8985 2461 3702 22267 5561 23350 23294 12803 
Kajiado 21949 10071 6424 13665 4474 5534 5183 9614 
Marsabit 4140 6322 8449 2909 1996 410 371 3514 
Garissa 3838 6147 6147 305 233 982 365 2574 
Laikipia 4536 813 2106 1987 1281 2761 2447 2276 
Kuria 0 0 0 2010 86 9042 810 1707 
Nakuru 2835 1163 2058 1556 510 1697 1013 1547 
Mwingi 40 20 0 3028 385 4346 2057 1411 
Samburu 1039 808 1467 370 1038 2900 2083 1386 
Migori 0 19 17 6286 1358 282 145 1158 
Bomet 0 570 1667 3787 816 779 460 1154 
Kericho 2895 230 326 2482 506 1030 313 1112 
Isio10 1695 497 774 792 569 1960 1258 1078 
Machakos 5889 251 192 502 36 130 117 1017 
W/pokot 1468 343 74 2287 746 385 590 842 
Turkana 1153 1190 299 145 164 1982 607 791 
Ulgishu 485 151 17 1758 833 1371 303 703 
Kitui 1094 1375 1813 79 68 37 10 639 
Kibiko 4148 0 0 0 0 0 0 593 
Unknown 0 304 593 359 52 140 929 340 
Manders 84 614 557 545 70 310 0 311 
Nyandarua 456 158 186 277 6 141 23 178 
T/nzoia 318 36 19 180 114 96 456 174 
Wajir 36 199 706 63 0 65 0 153 
Nandi 0 19 0 142 90 453 153 122 
Baringo 0 0 139 360 222 0 18 106 
Kisii 244 57 0 240 20 0 0 80 
Koibatek 0 0 0 0 0 448 99 78 
Transmara 0 0 0 0 0 365 144 73 
Nairobi 218 I 2 135 4 61 0 60 
Moru 61 255 19 0 20 16 19 56 
Kiambu 180 43 72 68 5 I 0 53 
Tanzania 0 0 0 0 0 344 0 49 
h/bay 0 0 0 202 0 0 0 29 
Kakamcga 0 0 17 43 121 0 21 29 
Marakwct 0 0 0 29 91 43 0 23 
Nyambcnc 0 0 0 0 0 159 0 23 
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Makueni 0 15 20 40 33 30 0 20 
Nyanza 9 1 23 19 0 0 0 0 19 
Nycri 0 0 0 34 92 0 0 18 
T/river 0 0 91 0 0 0 34 18 
T/nithi 0 0 94 0 0 0 0 13 
Lugari 0 0 0 0 0 37 52 13 
Elllbu 40 0 42 0 0 0 0 12 
Nyamira 25 0 U 0 0 0 20 6 
Kisumu 0 40 0 0 0 0 0 6 
Muranga 0 0 22 0 0 18 0 6 
T/tavcta 0 0 0 0 0 40 0 6 
Thika 0 0 0 15 2 20 0 5 
Bungoma 21 0 0 U 0 0 0 3 
Lamu 0 15 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Mbeere 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 I 

Annex 15: Indigenous tenninology for CBPP, Kenya 

District Tribe Name Meaning 
Tanariver Wardei Ber/llr Lung 

Somali Sambap Lung 
Gnna Samba Lung 

Narok Maasai OlkieJei LunS 
Kajiado Maasai Olkipiei Lung 

Mavui Lung 
Mwingi Akamba Mavui ma Ox lung 

Ngombe Lung 
Mavui Lung and 
Mavui fiG irema gallbladder 

Makueni Akamba Mavui Lung 
Mavui Lung 

Thika Kikuyu Murimu wa Ox lung 
mahuri ma 
Ngombe 

Kiambu Kikuyu Mahuri wa Ox lung 
mahllr; ma disease 
Ngombe 
Murimu wa Lung disease 
malmr; 

Nairobi Kikuyu Murimuwa Lung disease 
mallllr; Mavui Ox lung 
ma Ngombe Lung 
Mavui 
ThojjJf 
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Table 16: Cattl e population estimates in Kenya, 1989- 1998 

District 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 
l3ungom<J 351000 367400 344900 316000 344400 287900 287600 288820 290830 
Busia 168000 173600 174300 183400 181900 189500 189500 122370 124 190 128120 
Garissa 605000 600000 650000 130000 375400 400000 150300 650000 334500 367840 
Isiolo 181000 199000 219000 175000 193500 101400 [01400 210000 
Kajiado 727700 633500 806000 646000 956400 842700 809700 568730 806200 683810 
Kiambu 179400 181800 172900 171900 177100 124100 124100 123950 
Kilifi 208200 227600 207300 208000 223300 209100 209100 250250 150110 151730 
Kitui 336000 376000 394000 386000 165700 190800 190800 219640 
Laikipia 267300 279000 272700 263000 512300 233200 233300 24 1800 256500 274240 
Lamu 48000 28000 28000 30000 31500 33500 33500 38400 38400 
Machakos 519600 526600 519000 231100 280100 324500 294500 284720 303690 
Makucll i 206500 208200 247500 247200 386000 
Mandera 151000 143000 129900 650000 171600 105800 400000 185650 162870 203590 
Marsabit 375000 394000 354000 196500 152400 156000 156000 224500 
Mwingi 239100 162800 162800 165570 
Nairobi 13650 18890 18430 21380 26330 21600 21600 
Nakuru 445900 459700 447000 417600 351100 399700 419700 504380 344020 342280 
Narok 139800 902000 908000 899000 93 1300 532300 532300 680190 606350 
Nyandarua 250100 263400 262900 272100 270400 268400 268400 266760 266290 533050 
Samburu 177100 190800 199000 119800 121700 312900 312900 122820 185970 223170 
Tailalaveta 170800 141500 142000 145500 145500 160500 160500 158530 144500 115150 
Tanarivcr 521000 547000 585000 584000 480800 490000 490000 342600 
Thika 54200 107050 107050 
Transmara 
Turkana 313000 419000 419500 223000 153400 165000 165000 179 120 240000 240000 
Wajir 265000 322000 320000 160000 278500 286800 256300 160000 239250 234460 
Weslpokot 214500 219000 231000 223300 222800 232900 232900 217600 231400 
Total 662805076127907804830685908071947306478900 6503600 6356850 4686670 3985490 

Source: Kenya Ministry of Agriculture. Animal production Dcpartmcnt 
Blank =caulc population estimates not available 
- ""district did not exist 
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Annex 17: CBPP vaccination fi gures, Kenya, 1989- 1998 

District 1989 1990 [99[ [992 1993 1994 [995 1996 1997 1998 
Bungoma 0 9013 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ousin 29354 15654 0 0 u u I) u 0 0 
Garissa 286941 248000 170320 133540 140682 59000 134122 152730 45949 149307 
Isioto 0 47724 80549 6691 88 148 145884 73149 30982 90599 110998 
Kajiado 0 0 23222 0 50384 45428 48350 14700 197764 21867 
Kiambu 0 0 0 2181 1342 0 0 1200 35 18 0 
Kilifi 6000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
KilUi 84277 47000 92757 51130 99702 24848 45118 34002 4550 0 
Laikipia 0 0 0 6000 2450 24050 4000 200 10000 0 
Lamu 19714 23984 22541 21000 0 10000 18763 19584 0 27290 
Machakos 0 0 0 20100 0 0 11203 0 0 0 
Makueni 0 0 23199 27340 12591 14049 0 
Mandera 0 25111 39430 29495 27400 110370 80 134 0 0 0 
Marsabil 62492 90920 36641 1025 17 99493 129330 18002 1 96278 153]73 4002 
Mwingi 24224 3368U 12809 121 79 41212 23998 
Nairobi 0 0 0 0 1500 7500 0 2800 0 0 
Nakuru 0 0 0 11700 3000 10000 5450 14700 2600 303 
Narok 0 102829 271089 414250 339820 205850 338421 121271 29160 11 0500 
Nyandarua 0 0 0 0 8060 0 0 0 0 0 
Samburu 0 0 0 0 0 30 100 77606 96358 0 0 
Taitataveta 10000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tanatlver 205088 165066 200032 168241 205614 173958 170664 202683 124282 59054 
Thika 0 4500 1970 2980 
Transmara 152568 253911 2150 210209 0 
Turkana 41893 96000 1210 35818 13714 27775 34948 58709 0 59638 
Wajir 27931 32000 48292 47540 122690 106330 63859 0 25820 200459 
Weslpokot 91009 55281 86999 59343 28419 113847 150820 87773 81696 48655 

Source: Kenya Ministry of Agriculture. Veterinary Department 

Annex 18: CBPP vaccine distribution and use in Kcnya, 1989-1998 

Year Vaccine Vaccine uscd 
di stributed 

1989 1176600 864699 
1990 772600 958582 
1991 2512200 1073082 
1992 1291070 11 21246 
1993 1523450 1269084 
1994 2049425 1563886 
1995 1305750 1718090 
1996 1204300 965408 
1997 1540750 1107319 
1998 608200 819047 

Source: Kenya f\linistry or Agriculture. Veterinary Department 
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Annex 19: Proportion of cattle moved without pennits to Dagoretti slaughterhouse, 

Kenya, 1989-1 998 

percent and origin of animals without permit 
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Annex 20: Relationship between vaccine used and number of outbreaks, Kenya, 1989-1998 
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AIUICX 2 1: CBPP outbreaks, Kenya, 1989-1998 

Year Month Province District Location Status 
1989 Dec Central Kirinyaga Marurulllo (Mwea) Confinned 
1989 Nov. Coast Kilifi Kambu Loe. Confinned 
1989 Nov. Coast Kilifi Uwanja Wa Ndege Confinned 
1989 June Coast Lamu Kibokoni (Witu Di vision) Confirmed 
1989 Nov. Eastern Embu Embu Mwea Ranch Karaba Confinned 

Loc. 
1989 Nov. Eastern Embu Ishiara Market Evuro re Loc. Con finned 
1989 Jan. Eastern KilUi Mutoll1o ConfimlCd 
1989 Jan. Eastern Madmkos N.V.S Yalta COlllirmed 
1989 Jan. Eastern Macbakos Embakasi Con finned 
1989 Jan. Eastern Machakos Lukenya Con finned 
1989 Jan. Eas tern Machakos Boming Range Con finned 
1989 Jut. Eastern Melu Lewa Downs Confirmed 
1989 May N/Eastern Garissa SankUli Confimled 
1989 March Rift vall ey Nakuru Mai Mah iu (Naivasha) Confinned 
1989 Nov. R.ift valley Narok Ndarakwa Confinned 
1989 March Riftva ll ey Turkana Con finned 
1990 Sept. Centra l Kiambu Karai Con finned 
1990 Sept. Central Kiambu Ndeiya Con finned 
1990 June Coast Kilifi Galana Ranch ConfirnlCd 
1990 Feb. Coast Kilifi Mariakani APRS Con finned 
1990 Nov. Coast Lamu Nairobi Ranch (Kipini ) Confinned 
1990 Aug. Eastern Kitui Mutoll1o And Entire Distri ct Con ti nned 
1990 Jan . N/Eastem Garissa Sankuri Confinned 
1990 Dec Riftvalley Kajiado Ongala Rongai Suspected 
1990 March Rift vaJl ey Narok Elangata Nlerit (Naroosura Confinned 

Loe.) 
1990 April Ri llva lley Narok Narok G.K Prison Confirnlcd 
1990 March Ri ftvattcy Narok Loita Loc.(Olduroto Village) Con fi nned 
1990 April Ri ftvalley Narok Naikara Loc. ConfimlCd 
1990 April Riftvalley Narok Sandy Ri ver Confinncd 
1990 April Riftvalley Narok Megwara Confinned 
1990 April Riftvalley Narok Aitong Con fi nncd 
1990 April Riftvallcy Narok Olkinyei Conlinned 
1990 April Ri ftvalley Narok Ntuka Con finned 
1990 Jan. Riftvalley Naro k Olposimoru Loc. Confinncd 
1990 June Ri ftvalley Samburu Wamba Con finned 
1990 Jut. Riftvallcy Samburu Lodung bkwc Confinncd 
1990 Ju t. Riftvalley Samburu Swari Confinncd 
1991 Aug. Central Kiambu Ndeiya Con tinned 
1991 Aug. Central Kiam bu Karai Confirmed 
1991 JUlie Coast Kilifi Malindi(Kaloleni Div.) Continued 
1991 Nov. Coast Kilifi ADC Kiswani Complex COilli nlicO 
1991 Feb. Coast Kilifi Galana Callie COllipany Con finned 
1991 Jut. Cml3t Kilifi Mariakani AP RS Confinncd 
1991 Coast Kilifi Confinlleo 
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1991 June Coast Lamu Kipini Con finned 
1991 Coast Mombasa Continned 
1991 Jul. Coast Taila Tavela Taila Ranch(Voi Division) Confinned 
1991 Jul. Coast Taj la Tn veta Maungu Ranch Conti nned 
1991 luI. Coast Tanariver Garscn Confi nned 
1991 Aug. Coast Tanariver Wenje Confimlcd 
1991 Jan. Eastern Kilui Kyuso Suspected 
1991 Jan. Eastern Machakos Makucni Oi\,. Confinncd 
1991 N/Eastern Mandcra Suspected 
1991 Jul. Riflvalley Kaji ado Saikeri ,Ngong Suspected 
1991 Jan. Rifivallcy Kajiado Ongata Rongai Con finned 
1991 Riftvaltcy Laikipia Kimu ri Fann Confinned 
1991 Jan. Riftvallcy Nakuru Marula Estate (Na ivasha) Confimled 
1991 Jan. Riftva\ley Nakuru GilgilDiv. Confinncd 
1991 Jan. Ri fivallcy Narok Olclukal(Illdamal Loc. East Confinned 

Mall Div.) 
1991 Jan. RiftvaJley Narok Lasil(Kckollyokic Luc. East Confirmed 

Mau Oi v.) 
1991 Aug. Rifivallcy Narok Lolgoricn Div. Confinned 
199 1 Dec Rifivalley Narok Emarti Con firmed 
1991 April Riflyalley Narok Masandare(Ewaso Nyiro Confinned 

Osupuko Diy.) 
1991 Sept. Riflvalley Narok Enkutotn Con finned 
1991 Jan. Riftvallcy Narok Nkareta Confinned 
1991 Jan. Riftyalley Narok Suswa Con finned 
1991 March Riftyalley Turkana Todenyang Confinned 
1991 March Riftvaliey Turkana Nakana Confi nned 
1991 March Riflval ley Turkana Kokuro COil finned 
1991 Feb. Riflvalley Turkana Lokitaung Confinned 
1992 Jan. Central Kiambu Ndeiya Confimled 
1992 Aug. Coast Kilifi Galana Ranch Confinncd 
1992 June Coast Kilifi A DC Kiswani Complex Contirmed 
1992 Jan. Coast Kilifi Galana Ranch Con finned 
1992 Oct. Coast Kilifi Kurawa Confinneu 
1992 Feb. Coast Kilifi ADC Kulalu Confirmed 
1992 Aug. Coast t ... lolllbasa Kibarani Dairies(Changamwe Confirmed 

Diy.) 
1992 April Eastern Machakos Machakos Ranching Confinneu 
1992 Sept. Eastern Maehakos Wote Confimled 
1992 Feb. Eastern Machakos Muusini (Kathonzweni Lac.) Confinned 
1992 Eastern Marsabit Laisamis Suspected 
1992 April Nairobi Nairobi Elnbakasi Confinned 
1992 May Riflyalley Kajiado Emali Confimled 
1992 Jul. Riftyalley Laikipia Ereri R<Ulch(Nanyuki) Confirnlcd 
1992 March Riftvallcy Nakuru Kcdong Ranch Confirmed 
1992 Jan. Riftyallcy Narok Transmara Diy And Entire Confinned 

District 
1992 Jul. Riflvalley W/ lJokot Alale Suspected 
1993 Sept. Central Nyandarua 01 Kalou Diy. Conrinncd 
1993 Coast Kilifi Confinned 
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1993 COdst Mombasa Confinned 
1993 Sept. Coast Tanariver Garsen Suspected 
1993 lu I. Eastern Embu Kiambere Loc. Gachoka Div Confimlcd 
1993 luI. Eastern Embu Muninji Loc. Siakago Div Confinned 
1993 Dec Eastclll Isiolo Isio l0 Con finned 
1993 April N/Eastern Mandera Suspected 
1993 Feb. Riftvalley Kajiado Ngong Confinned 
1993 Feb. Riflvallcy Kajiauo Mashuru(Cemral Kaptici) Con finned 
1993 luI. Riftvalley Laikipia Laikipia Airbase(Nanyuki) Confinned 
1993 luI. Riflvalley Narok Ololulunga Suspected 
1993 Jan. Ri flvallcy Narok Entohol COllfinned 
1993 Jan. Riftvalley Narok Mosiro Confi rmed 
1993 April Riftvalley Narok Kilgoris Confimled 
1993 May Riftvallcy Narok Emarti ConlimlCd 
1993 Jan. Riftvalley Narok Olposimoru Loc. Confinned 
1993 Jan. Rifivalley Narok Oldurolo(Ndarak \Va) Confil1ncd 
1993 Jan. RiHvallcy Narok Suswa Con fi nllcd 
1993 Feb. Riflvalley Narok Lemek Suspected 
1993 Aug. Riflvalley Turkana Kakuma Confirnled 
1993 Aug. Riflvallcy Turkana Lokit8ung Confinncd 
1994 Coast Lamu Mkunubi Subloc. Confi l111ed 
1994 April Eastern Kitui Kyuso Suspected 
1994 Sept. Eastern Machakos Athiriver Can finned 
1994 May Eastern i\!lachakos Kabati Confirnled 
1994 May Eastern Machakos Yatta B2 Confinned 
1994 Oct. Eastern Machakos Matungulu Confinncd 
1994 luI. Eastern Machakos Komarock Con finned 
1994 Sept. Eastem Makueni Mavindini Can finned 
1994 OV. Eastern Makueni Ithiba Suspected 
1994 June Eastcm Makueni Nzai Ranch Suspected 
1994 Aug. Easlern Makueni Matiliku Suspected 
1994 May Easlem Marsabit Moyale Suspected 
1994 Jan. N/Eastem Garissa Kotile Confimled 
1994 Jan. N/Eastcm Garissa Kulani Con finned 
1994 Jan. N/Eastem Garissa Liboi Confimlcd 
1994 March N/Eastern Mandcra Ashabito Suspectcd 
1994 May N/Eastcrn Wajir Suspected 
1994 April RiftvalJey Kajiado Kitcngela Confinned 
1994 June Rift valley Laikipia Withare(Sirima Loc. Lamuria Confimled 

Div 
1994 Aug. Riftvalley Laikipia Ngobit Estate Confinncd 
1994 May Riflvalley Narok Ololulunga Con finned 
1994 April RifivaJtey Narok Olderkesi(Naroosura Loc.) Confirnlcd 
1994 June Riftvalley arok Enkoireroi(Naroosura Lac.) Confinned 
1994 Jui. Riflvalley Samburu Kiris ia Confinned 
1994 Jul. Riflvalley Samburu Loroki Confinncd 
1994 March Riftvalley Transmara hneshuki (Kilgoris Div.) Con finned 
1994 May Riftvalley Transmara Olosheti (Loigoriell Di\'.) Confirmed 
1994 May Rifivalley Transmara Moila (Keiyan Di\.) Confi mled 
1994 March Rifivalley Turkana Lokitaung Confinncd 
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1995 Oct. Eastcm Machakos Komarock Confinned 
1995 Junc- N/Eastclll Garissa Kotile Confinned 
1995 June N/Easlem Garissa Korisa Confimlcd 
1995 Nov. N/Eastern Garissa 1·lara COil fi nned 
1995 June N/Eastcrn Waj ir Lchclcy Suspected 
1995 Riflvallcy Kajim.lo Mashuru Confinncd 
1995 June Riftvallcy Kajiado Ewaso Kcdong Suspected 
1995 May Riflvallcy Kajiado Ngong Suspected 
1995 May Riflvalley Nakuru Gilgi] D iv. Can finned 
1995 Jan. Riflvalley Narok Mclelo (Ololulul1ga) Suspected 
1995 March Riflvalley Narok Olongira (Ololulunga) Con tinned 
1995 March Rifivalley Narok Transmara Div. Confillllcd 
1995 Jan. RWvalley Naro k Mulot(Naroosura) Con finned 
1995 Jan. Rifivallcy Narok OJkinyei Con tinned 
1995 luI. Riftvalley Samburu Waso(Archer 's Post) Confinned 
1995 June Riflvalley Transmara Masurura (Koiyan Div.) Confimlcd 
1996 Jail. Easlcl"Il Isiolo Ngare Ndare Con fi nned 
1996 Eastern Kitui Central Div(Kyuso) Suspected 
1996 March Eastem Mwingi Ngun i Suspected 
1996 J llllC N/ Eastcrn Garissa ljom Confimlcd 
1996 June N/Eastern Garissa Hulugho Confimlcd 
1996 Aug. N/ Eastem Garissa Masalani Confinncd 
1996 Aug. N/ Eastem Garissa Sank uri Confinncd 
1996 May N/ Eastern Wajir Suspected 
1996 Jail. Riflvalley Nakuru Mai Mahiu(Naivasha) COll finn ed 
1996 June Riflvalley Narok Ololulunga Confimled 
1996 June RillvaHey Translnara Sitoka Con finned 
1996 Jun e Riflvalley Turkana Lokiriama Confinned 
1996 Jui. RiHvalley Turkana Kokuro Confirnled 
1996 Jul. Riftvalley Turkana Loima Confinned 
1997 May Central Thika Ruiru Confinned 
1997 Jul. Coast Kilifi Galana RaJl(;h Confinncd 
1997 Sept. Eastcrn Machakos Kathekani Ranch Confirmed 
1997 Jut. Eastem Machakos Lukenya Confinncd 
1997 Scpt Eastern Marsabit Laisamis Suspected 
1997 June Easten! Mwingi Kalitini Loc. Suspccted 
1997 Feb. N/ Eastem Garissa Sankuri Con finned 
1997 Feb. RiHvalley Narok Mulot(Nal'oosura) Confirmed 
1997 Jul. Rifivallcy Turkana Confirmed 
1997 May Western Bungoma S.Kadunyi Con finned 
1998 March Central Thika Ruiru ConfimlCd 
1998 March Central Thika Thika Confinncd 
1998 March Coast Taita Tavcta Voi Suspected 
1998 Apri l N/ Eastern Wajir Dir Suspected 
1998 April N/ Eastem Wajir Sarr(Gi riflu) Suspected 
1998 April N/ Eastern Wujir l-I abaswei ll Suspected 
1998 March Riflvalley Kajiado Namanga Con finned 
1998 Jan. Riflvalley Kajiado Mbirikani(Loitoktok) Suspectct! 
1998 Jan. Rifivalley Nurok East Mau Confirmed 
1998 Feb. RiHvalley Narok Talek Suspected 
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1998 May 

1998 May 
1998 Jul. 

Riftvallcy Narok 

Riftvallcy Narok 
Riftva llcy W/Pokot 

Olderkesi(Naroosura Loc. 
Mara Div.) 
Olortcl Loc. Loila Div.) 
Kachcl iba/Uganda Border 
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9.0 CURRICULUM VITAE 

Name: Salome Wanjira Kairu Wanyoike. 

Date or Oi[1h: 20th September, 1962. 

Nationality: Kenyan. 

Marital Status: Married. 

Children: 

Religion: 

Denomination: 

Office Contact: 

Ilolllc and 
Pennancnt 
Contact: 

3 aged J 3yrs, 12yrs Am.I 8yrs 

Chrisliall 

Presbyterian 

Central Veteri nary Laboratory 
P. O. Kabclc, Nairobi - Kenya 
Tel. 00254 2 63223 1-5 
Fax 002542631273 

P.O. Box 3 19 Uthiru - Kenya 
Tel. 00 254 2 630 I 90 

Educal iunal background: 

1969- 1975: Madaraka Primary School, P.O. Box 506, Thika 

Certificate of Primary Educalion 

1976 - 1979: 51. Annc's Secondary School, P.O. Box 270 Kiambu, Kenya 
'0 ' Level - Division I 

1980 - 1981: Alliance Gi rls Il igh School. P.O. Box 109 Kikuyu, Kenya 

'/\ ' Level - 3 Principals 
- 2 Sudsidiaries 

Jan. 1982 - Sept. 1983: Teaching of science subjects al Ng'enda Secondary school 
and attendance of tailoring course for 6 months white waiting 
to enter University. 

Oct. 1983 - Jun. 1987: University of Nairobi. P.O. Box 30197 Nairobi, Kenya 

Courses atle ud cd : 

61h - 24th Sep\. 1993: 

Degree o f Bachelor of VClerinal)' Medicine 

Regional Training Course 011 T he Use oi 
Illllllunoassays and DNA Probes For Animal Disease 
Diagnosis and Control. - Regional Veterinary Laboratory, 
Accra. Ghana 
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1st· 8th July 1995: 

6th Oct. . 12th Dec. 1997: 

Work C:l I'C..-iCDCC: 

14TH JULY 1987-1989 

1989 - 1990 

1991 - 1993 

1994 - 1995 

1996·1997 

Computer course 0 11 Microsoft Windows - Kcnya Agricultural 
Research Insti tute-(K.A.R.I), Muguga, Kenya. 

Veterinary Epidemiology and Economics and Laboratory 
Management - Vctcrinary Epidcmio logy and Economics 
Unit - University of Reading - UK. 

Central Veterinary Laboratory, Kabctc. Nairobi. Kenya 
(Ministry of Livestock Development) 

Orientation in laboratory diagnos is. laboratory administration 
and practical guidance to scient ists. studcnts and othcr 
parties visiting the laboratory. 

Ccntral Vetcrinary Laboratory (under secomlmcntlo K.A.R.I 
Ministry of Research. Scicnce and Tt-chnology) 

Serological diagnosis of Contagious Bovinc 
Pleuropneulllonia(CBPP), Johne's disease, 
Bruccllosis. Vibriosis and Trichomoniasis. 
Offieer- ill- charge of serology subsection of 
Bacteriology laboratory - General laboratory 
administration and supervis ion of 8 technical 
stafT and 5 support staff. 

Central Veterinary Laboratory 
(Ministry of Agricu lture. Livestock Development and 
Marketing). Media, antigen and vaccine proouctioll and 
Supervision. Officcr- in- charge of 
Media subsection of Bacteriology laboratory. 
Supervision of Higher National Diploma student 
at the Kenya polytechnic with a project on brucellosis in thc 
serology laboratory. 

Officcr - in - charge of serology subsection of 
Bacteriology laboratory. 
Writing and implementation of rcsearch 
proposal on the use of nuclear lecimiques in the diagnosis and 
control of COP P and brucellosis supported by the llllcmational 
Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA). 
Field surveillancc for Rinderpest in the Kitui and 
Mwingi districts of Kenya. 

Officer - in - charge of Bacterioloh'Y - laboratory. 
Officer - in charge of projcct on "The Diagnosis 
and Control of Animal Diseases in KCllya." 
Field and laboratory surveillance and 
seromonitoring for Rinderpest in thc Arid and 
Scnu- arid districts of Kenya viz. Tana River, 
Garissa, Lamu, Nairobi, Kajiado and Narok. 
Writing of research contract propo5ul 011 the 
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Scien lific meelings allcnded: 

Dec. 1994 

2'" Feb. 1995 

2211<1 _ 26tb Apr. 1996 

6th Dec. 1996 

24111 _ 26th Mar. 1997 

7th _ 11th Apr. 1997 

Hobbies: 

diagnosis and control of CBPP in Kenya. 
Writing of Technical Co-operation Project 
proposal in The use of Nuclear Techniques in 
the diagnosis and control of anima! disease in 
Kenya to cover CBPP, Rindcrpest, Peste de 
Petits Ruminants, and tick-borne diseases 
Training of staff in the usc of Enzyme Linked 
Inununosorbcnt Assay(ELlSA)in the diagnosis of 
Brucellosis and Rinderpest and results proccssing using 
the computer based ED! programme including serum 
banking and processing of data using the SID3 
computer programme. 
Surveillallce for CO PP in the Thika district of Kcnya 

Anllual Scientific Meeting 
K.A.R.1. Muguga, Kcnya. 

Rural Radio Project Workshop 
Agricu!turalln fonnation Centre - Kenya 

IAEA Mission on preparation of country framework 
programme for tcclmicat co-operation projects. 
National Counci l for Science and Technology- Nairobi, 
Kenya 

Kcnyarranzania PARC harmonisation meeting. 
OAUlIBAR/ PARC - Nairobi, Kenya 

7th OAU/II3AR1PARC East African Co-ordination Meeting 
Machakos, Kenya - Surveillance for Rinderpest in 
Kenya in 1995/96 results presented. 

lnternatiollut Symposiulll on Diagnosis and Control of 
Li vestock Diseases using Nuclear and Related Techniques. 
"Towards Disease Control in the 2 1 st Century" 
Vienna, Austria 

Knitting 
Reading 
Visiting 
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